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ASSIZE COURT 
IS CONTINUED

TAYLOR TRIAL IS

NOW IN PROGRESS

Wife Repeats Her Story of 
What She Alleges Took 

Place.

The trial of Alfred Taylor on the 
c harge uf murdering _lhe infant child 

< or which he was* the father at tioM- 
rtreanr about July Sth, Ï898. was be
gun In the assize court" this morning.

The fq^ytmr Tgrr~TyR~B enrpaTmelted :

SUGGESTION FOR 
LOCAL MILITIA

SHOULD CHANGE BE
MADE IN REGIMENT

Officer of Experience Advocates 
Màking Fifth Infantry 

a Rifle Corps. .

"" Should the Fifth Regiment, C. A., be 
converted from a regiment of artillery 
Into »sui trf infantry, or rifles?

A prominent officer of great experi
ence. both in eastern corps and in coast 
regiments; gives it as his opinion that

CANADIAN ANNEX OPENED.

(Special to the Times.)
London, May 12.—The Lady Mayor

ess, In, the name of, Lord Htrathcona 
and the Canadian people, to-day open
ed the Canadian anriex of the PAS8- 
more Edward's sailors* palace.

SEVEN YEARS' IMPRISONMENT.

Sentence Passed on Paul F. Leaser by 
Winnipeg Magistrate..

(Special to the Times.) .
Winnipeg, Mny J2. Paul F. leaser, 

who pleaded guilty to the theft of $2,500 
from Reginald Cameron Brown, broker, 
lihfl who wan capturt'd aftcr a chase 
extending through Europe, xtas yester
day sentenced by Magistrate McMIcken 
to seven years in the penitentiary.

THE MAINS CASE.

’Thomas Àsïlc, Wellington Claythn-f both* mmt
Vr,mk William Bay He, <>rvllU> 1 <* »n Incentive to enlistment th

New Turk. May. 12,-Mrs. Wm. E.
Aprils. \\hfc of the man slain by Cap;
Peter C. liai ns sald-lo-day that She _____ ____________

dUattwt with the- verdict, to, . the j chcé vwrhTWr- ~

PEACE REIGNS ON 
; C.P.R. SYSTEM

DEFERENCES WITH

MECHANICS SETTLED

Men Out of Work Will Be Rein
stated and Wage Schedule 

— Restored.

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg, May. IL—The Canittan 

Pacific Railway willed its differences 
with all tlto mechanics on the system.

ter da y from Montreal. where, a confer

Henry, Orville 
Brrrwn. -Re hard 4 Vljit-r Bradley (fore
man*, David” hreckenridgp. Wohn Fer
dinand Fisher. John ( 'harie« Darling, 
William Dockings, George Henry Coif 
ter. George Bromley and John Charles 
Dodd. There were four challenges on 
behalf of the prisoner. ‘ ■

H.' B. Robertson, chiwn prosecutor. 
hi in charge of the case The prisoner 
is being defended by W. V. Moresby j 
and R. C. Lowe.

change would be very beneficial.
It 1s well kh'.wn- that difficulty Is 

experienced In keeping the local ar
tillery corps up to establishment 
Htrength. Various reasons are assigned 
for this, but in the last analysis there 
seems little doubt that one1 of the 
deterrents to recruiting la the fact that 
the training on both field and garrison 
ttrdmmce- n* of a more or les» technical 
character. Young men who Could be

M<,ïr .W Riap-wàÿ-WntHMT .wmv “to
a plan of thè ât ne <»f the allFlfFff mur * P*rpc.nc m eeeoromg emt ieni -m
dev. made after visit»

«nr vu .«»«•- ' PurPrww>' of betnunlng efficient 
"the'^Taidor ' musketry, and to whom that portion of

cabin^ wrtth~ Thp pTTrrtnciai police «*n 
one of which M**s. Taylor had accom
panied them. He had also made a 
plan of the surrounding country, show
ing roads, buidlings, etc. Major Wilson 
described the cabin, a log one. the p<>- 
sitlon of the flre-|Hace and stove-pil»* 
holea. In one part of the floor was a 
space where the planks had the ap
pearance o( teeing comparatively newly 

' laid.
To Mr. Moresby the witness gave fur

ther details as to the size of the btllld- 
Ing. There is only one door, opening 
Into" a sort of open-shed, roofed but 
without sides. Th*» doerway was much 
rmaller than is usual. The flooring was 
rough, but so was the cabin as a whole.

? Mrs. Taylor’s Story. ‘ .
Mrs. Taylor then took the box t*> tell 

.; v, shfl gavr Lw maiden tv*Uic 
as Allee Elizabeth Thomas. On April 
10th. liH .«lie arrived in . British Co
lumbia from Somersetshtoe. w lie re sin- 
had been, living for three years with 
her aunt. Formerly she Ift’ed in Car
diff. Wales, whofe she and her sister 
Nancy lived with their parents, Th* 
father died when she was about nine, 
and the mother went to a situation In 
London and afterwards went to Aus
tralia. She and her slstetr were sent 
for by theiri mother from this prov
ince, she helrig then about fifteen. ac
cording to her mother The two girls 

’ travelled alone-) and met their mother 
at the wharf here, being taken to a 
house on .Johnson- street. Taylor she 
first saw two or three days after that, 
when he came from Hari Francisco, 
and the mother went to meet him. 
They w*re t<*l»l by the mother that she 
was married to Taylor and they went 

~ "th*Ifttme of t«r 'MttfiW "W*
lor.

A couple-»f weeks after arriving she 
an<T her mother and sister drove out 
to the cabin In Goldstrcam, the Ipca- 
tlon of which she pointed out on the 
plan. It was a one-room cabin. Next 
day Taylor came out with a lomd of 
fruntture. The day after Taylor came 
to town for more furniture, among 
which was a bed lounge, wlrfch she and 
Iter sister occupied.

At this point Mr. " Moresby asked that 
-^the witness sj***uk louder, and said 

fhftt-Un the lower court she had showed j 
that slie^etiuld speak more loudly, es
pecially on otte-^Qccaslon.

Mrs. Taylor tnoit"-ihe plan and ex
plained where the ne"ieirb«u^s houses 
at that time were and what t 
Isted. Site went on to tell of the 

(Concluded on page S.V

‘.'AU l wanted was. justice." said Mrs. 
Annls, “and I believe the verdict of 
manslaughter, returned against him at 
Flushing yesterday, is proof of the 
wrong Capt. Halm» did me.”

AUTOMOBILES 
TO CARRY MAIL

the training which embraces Infantry 
drill, is n-. deUvnBt, lu-sltata to en
gage In the study of the artillery por
tion of the training which Involves 
much reading and practice in what Is 
really a technical science.

The officer In question disagrees with 
the theory that Victoria being a costal 
station that its milHta should be train
ed in the handHng of big guns. He 
points out that not more than one hun
dred and twenty men could be profit
ably employed on the guns In any 
event, and. that _the remainder of the 

'regiment would necessarily be employ
ed In Infantry ‘work. Tills being the 
case he suggests that -the Fifth Regi
ment become one of rifles, or Infantry.' 
and that one company uf' one hundred 
and twenty men be retained as artil
lery. to co-operate with the regulars 
in manning the batterie*.

This would enable those men- who 
prefer the study of heavy ordnance 
work to remain, identified with ■ that 
branch of the service, while tlpy regi
ment; proper, • with its .work simplified, 
would be much more attractive to re

work for %oth officers and men 
would be greatly lessened and simpli
fied. and many of the barriers to en
listment which now exist would be 
swept away, He thinks that in the 
event of such a change there is every 
probability that Victoria would find 
itself In the same position as Toronto, 
with regard to recruits, there always 
being a big waiting list .for the crack 
regiments there.

FRENCH GOVERNMENT

IS STANDING FIRM

Postal apd Telegraph Employ- 
„ ees Threaten to Tie Up 

Both Services.

DOMINION FINANCES.

(Special to the Time».)
Ottawa, May 12.—The public ac

counts committee this morning adopted 
the report of the subcommittee which 
revised the bahtnee sheet of the Do
minion. Vmg standing assets totalling 
$837,646 weflB dropped out as being 
worthless and liabilities totalling $363- 
887 also were eliminate^ leaving a net 
amount of $473,759 to be added to the 
net debt of the Dominion as the result 
of the financial house clearing.

FATALLY BURNED.

Electric Spark Responsible for Explos
ion of oil In Power House.

By the terms of the settlement all 
the men out .of work since the strike, 
will be reinstated and the schedule of 
wage*, which had previously prevailed, 
has been restored. It practically means 
u return to the working agreements 
and schedules existing prior to 1908. 
The men are also given committee re
presentations.

T*hts settlement wipes -the slate clean 
between the big company an t It* me
chanics; a condition whkffi had hot'ex
isted for many years.

Anaconda. Mont*. May 12,-rQUa,rH'8 
Gustavsoh. ah ëTrcfrTelan, Is In adylng 
condition to-day as the result of an 
accident at the sub-station of the elec
tric power house nf the Amalgamated
rapper smelters * *wr etrfrtm on
the switch board flashed a spark 
against GustaVSon’s clothes. IgnTQng 
them; which trr-tum exploded a can of 

\ *4J fliè mari was carrying. Flaming oil
almost bathed Oustavaon** head and 
shoulders, hearty conking Ate flesh tft 
spots.

INCREASED SALARIES

OVER SCORE OF 
MEN PERISH

IS DREADNOUGHT BEST , 
TYPE OF BATTLESHIP?

British Naval Committee Is Investigating Claim That 
Lord Nelson Class Is Superior to Latest

' ✓

Fighting Machines.

, (Times Leased Wire.)
London. May 12.—Whether or not the 

Ldrd Nelson type -of battleship actual
ly Is superior and more efficient than 
the later Dreadnought type, is a ques
tion that Is agitating the whole of 
Rrîtaifi t<T-dây, as a result of the re* 
ported .division of opinion among the 
members of the secret naval commis
sion that is now probing the condition 
and status of the British navy. If It le 
true, that the Lord Nelson type is a 
more powerful and formidable war 
machine* then Britain has wasted hun
dreds of millions of dollar» in the eon-

BOAT CAPSIZES
IN TH£ OHIO RIVER

FOR LADY TEACHERS Disaster Due to Overcrowding
of Yawl Used as 

Ferry.____(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg. May 12 —The public school 

board has raised th*» salary of every 
lady teacher by $50 a year. The total In-, 
crease amounts to $l2.S00.

ANOTHER DARING

(Times leaned Wire.)
Paris, May 12.—The strike of the 

government postal, telegraph arid tele
phone employees will not reach an 
acute stage until parliament finishes its 
debate upon the demands of t^ie strik
ers. The debate will probably erul to
morrow and trouble may ensue, as
there appears little prospect of the 
government surrendering without a 
struggle.

Leaders of the striker* declare that 
by to-night the entire mall and tele
graph Service will be tied up. This will 
leave the wireless between France arid 
England as the only means of com- 
murflcation with the outside world.

The government announced this af
ternoon that It would probably quit 
attempting to run a railway mall ser
vice, and rely entirely upon automo
bile» to transport letters.

Big machines with guards of soHdere 
and experienced chauffeurs are pre
pared for the new service.

The order. for a general strike was 
issued by the federal committee of th<!

adjournment

THREE KILLED IN

RAILWAY WRECK

Cash Registry in Saloon is 
Emptied and Patrons Held 

Up for Coin.

Twenty Passengers Sustain 
Injuries and One May 

Not Reodter.

MANY RACHELORS 
SEEKING WIVES

APPEAL MADE TO >

CHICAGO MINISTER

Says He Knows Two Hundred 
Girls Who Would Accept 

Marriage Proposals.

jffiptoyee* following the
ROBBER Y IN SEATTLE «sti-ni-yr. «rtei-n..,»,. t he vi.amh,:r of
nUDDCnl Id OCHI ILC Deputies. After a stormy sessLm the 

deputies decided Id postpone the—de
bate on the interpellations on the pos
tal situation until to-morrow. This ac
tion ’precipitated the strike, and the 
railway mall clerks walked out. Soon 
ajfter a meeting of 6,000 postal em
ployees took up the battle and unani
mously voted to strike.

It is feared that there will be a 
serious outbreak to-night and the au
thorities are taking every precaution 
against sucTTan event. Uavalry and 
police reserves are stationed about the 
city where they can do the most to- 
x\ar l- ui-i-n h.-uu: lit) i"it- 

No printed "matter was delivered to
day and few letters w<*re moved: t'ar- 
riers outside the elty are threatening 
to join the strike and (he situation is 
growing worse hourly.

Vote to Strike.
Bordeaux, France. May 12.—Six hun

dred postal employees here last night 
voted to strike in support of their co* 
workers In Parhr.....- ~r -

(Time- l.ca-cd Wire.)
Seattle. Wavtr. May^ tî.-Armed with 

big revolver* and wearing handker
chiefs to hide their faces, two well 
d re sued men held up the Australian Bar. 
Sixth Avenue south about midnight. 
Twenty men who were in the place at 
the time, raised their hands at the 

•mmçnd of the hold-up men and 
tood motionless with their backs to 

waited breathlessly untH 
thç robBbnMjad completed their task.

From the iqt>h--regl*ter of the saloon 
$70 was taken. whdcNh^m the patrons 
of the place. $75 more walr-«€i;tiired^ in.

safe b^hihd t ...<1 „.
about $1.000. The safe w*a^ !dvk,ed 
Arthur King, the bartender, told the 
robbers he did not know the votnblna.- 
tlon.

Four minutes after (he robbers had 
quietly »lipj*ed out of a side door the 
patrolman on that beat walked into th* 
saloon. When Informed of the hold-up 
he telephone*! to the police station and 

■ -detectives hurried to the - smte$ but 
there was no clue to the thugs.

(Time» Leased Wlre.)- 
Denlson. Texas. May 42.—Three man 

were killed, one was fatally injured 
and twenty passenger» were hurt when 
a passenger train on the Missouri, 
Kansas & Texas railroad was wrecked 
near Bonito last night.

The passenger train was derailed at 
a point where a freight wtyck had oc- 

• i• i • •! a ikbff time ln f.irt. Tin tr.t‘ ks 
hud not been repaired and the whole 
train left the rails. An investigation 
into the responsibility for the accident 
has been ordered.

struetton of her Immense Dreadnouflw 
fleet.

This commission was appointed, pri
marily, _ to investigate the charges 
brought by Admiral Bercsford that, the 
navy, is unfit for war. While It is gen
erally understood that this charge has 
wot been substantiated, it Is said that 
an additional charge, claiming the su
periority of the Lord Nelson type qf 
battleship, la stHI -gn' object of the in
vestigation The general uneasiness 
the charge has caused. Is augmented 
by the fact that Dreadnoughts nowr 
under construction represent an outlay 
of one hundred and twenty five million 
pounds.

PAYS $10,009,000 
FOR HIS LIFE

ABDUL HAMID’S BARGAIN 

WITH YOUNG TURKS

GOVERNMENT 
AND ELEVATORS

(Times Lease* Wire.) —
Pittsburg, Pa., May 12.—Four bodies 

have been recovered, between twenty 
and twenty-five men arc known to be 

and it I* thought to-day that 
the number of workmen drowned In 
a yawl, Which va paired in the Ohio 
river last night, will not exceed thirty 
The river is being dragged In an ef
fort to recover more bodies.

The yawl sank near 8< hotgivtlle, four 
'miles below be*, shortly after s 
o’clock last night*. The victims were 
all employees iff the Pressed Steel <’ar 
Company, and had been working over
time at the McKee’s rock plant.

~ T«h} many of the men crowded Into 
the boat, which was being uewf ag * 
ferry, and sank ip the middle of the 
river. Officials of the company liave 
started an Investigation to learn, I fit 
possible, who was responsible for the 

firvercrowdlng of the craft.
Two of the men reported missing 

were found on the river bank in an 
« xhausted condition to-dày. Wm. Wil
liams. one of the survivors, stated that 
there was *t least -36 men In the boat 
when it went down, and that at least 
25 were drowned. _

Money Will Be Paid Over to 
New Government of 

Turkey.

TWENTY-ONE TURKISH — 

MUTINEERS EXECUTED

(Times l<ca*rd Wire.) 
Constantinople, May 12.—Tw’cnty-one 

mutineers were executed to-day. Large 
crowds witnessed the execution, but 
there was little excitement.

STANFORD NOT LIKELY

TO RACE AT SEATTLE

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Belgrade, May 12.—Ten million dol

lars is tbe price paid by Abdul Harold, 
deposed Sultan of Turkey, for the 
privilege of retaining hhi head, accord
ing to a statement in to-day’s titampa.

The paper says that Abdul has auth
orized Enver Bey, a Young Turk lead- 
i r, to draw this fabulous sum of money 
ft in his fftjjwslfs 6* foreign ■•banks. 
The mgney will l>e turned into the 
treasury of the new government, and 
in return the former Sultan will not bo 
executed.

WUMAN .UFFlL’EU JtORBED.-

Loses Valuables Shortly After "Being 
Sworn in as Member of Force.

ALLEGED CONSPIRACY.

Former Employees of Refining Com
pany Enter Pleas of Not 

Guilty.

(Tlmn Uwd Wlrr.) Waehlngton, 1). C.. May 12,-Thv
Chicago. May 12.—From faraway seven former employees of the Amcri- 

Spbkane has come an upix-al for 2,00b can Refining Company, who were In
volve* for as many tmehehn-s of the dieted n few days ago on charge* of 

- northwest; and to-day thw| eoftsplraeyr to 
Hev. D. D. Vaughan, of the Halstead, entered pleas of not guilty to-day, 
street Institutional church, who hqs ; Counsel tbr the defente- vvns allowed 

- ln‘en informed of that interesting, fart, j until Momlay to prepare ilemurrers. 
ha* in mind at least 200 girls of hlit The tmllctcd men are accused of < om- 
vongregktlon who, he says, would not pliclty In an alleged plot to defraud 
require much urging to aecept mar- the government' by tiimts^rlng with the

Chicago. May 12.—Mrs. Josephine Hu! 
livan, with a i*>lice star pinned to her 
dress and her eyes riveted on a thrill
ing work entitled “How to be a d 
tec live," was riding homeward on it 
street car yesterday afternoon, having 
been -sworn in shortly before that as 
the ftrttt woman policeman of this city. 
When Mrs. Sullivan arrived home, 
however, she discovered that her purse, 
hair pins, buttons and oth«*r valuables 
had been “lifted” by some ruthless son 
of Villon. She was compelled to return 
to the city hall station and report her

University Will Probably Drop
Rowing as 

Sport.

DESTROYS

-^FISH CANNERY

* . — — 0 « not bring a crew to seame to panici-
Spark From engine supposed pat in the Intmoliegiate race, and tn

to HaveJ
—Loss $25,000.

rlage pfO|s>sals. H
___Hetr; Mr. Vaughan . wns ac quainted

with the scarcity oi marriageable 
young women in the. northwest 
through h letter he received yesterday 
from-Levi Grant, Mort«»n. wa-rotary **f 
the Hi»okane < hamber of commerce. 
Before l ommuni. ating with the preach
er. Secretary Morton had made some 
Inquiries which convinced him that 
hie appeal would In* well .received at 
the Chicago ■ him h. ffigv Mr Vaug
han a prompt replj^ was that he knew 
of at least 200 women who were seek- 
Injf -good; h**ne«f -husbands. Assured 
ef this number, Mr. Morton is now

applhutipn ‘ He is anxious 
from other parts of the country

scales on which imported sugar was 
weighed/ •_v_, ^ »

RACES AT NEWMARKET.

(Special to the Times.) 
Newmarket Eng.. May 12.—Newmar

ket stakes, won Low vers, 2 to 1. 
Loutver< was beaten by Klqg Edward’s 
Mlodra in the Two Thousand Guineas 
a few days ago. The field to-day in
cluded Etrctra, wtnnev of the Ope 
Thousand, which was second, Carousal 
was third.
Welter 'Mate handicap: I* Wim- 
man'a fib Martin, won, in commanding

looking qruHBd to fill t'ie remaining style, carrying top weight 13$
.. Il 1 ____ 1. .... > .. to.... - . ......A.. Cl» M iriln !.. luviSrilu fr»rpounds. Sir Martin is now favorite for 

the Derby. 5 to 1

(Times Leased Wire.)
Bellingham. Wash:, May iS-rjPMre 

èjtrly this morning^ destroyed the big 
can factory and fish cannery of the 
Astoria Si Puget Sound Packing Co., 
located at Chuckanut, south of this 
city. The flames are auppoaed to havi 
,,i i ^ i ! m ted from u .-park 11 
tralnTTbe Idas Is about weiTTrT

The entire plant. Including three, 
buildings, ln°which wefte the can mak 
ing and fish packing machinery, ; 
large stock <«f dans and bom. wa* de 
stroyed. The <an factory had recently 
started mirations, preparing for tiv 
busy sockeye year In the fishing Indus
try. The plant has been.MU’ for four

D. N; t*»mpbetl is vice-president and 
manager of the company, and Portland 
capitalists are heavily7 interested tn 
the concern.

fact seriously considering- dropping

. ‘facilities for practice," as well as mis
fortune suffered t>r the <rew this 
season, aire the reasons givi^n by the 
southerner» for backing out ''nt_4he 
agrefment.

Stanford s decision at this late hour 
with the big regatta but a few days 

xawuy. will upset Washington s rowing 
Arrangements absolutely. The one hope 
la that Stanford’s decision wifi not 
take effect this year.

NEW AMBASSADORS.

Washington, D.C.. May 12.—President 
Taft to-'day sent the following nominn 
lions to the senate:

Oscar titra us. to be ambassador t * 
Turke> *

Wm. RoekhlU, »t present minister to 
' (‘Gina, to be ambassador to Russia.

- tTtoies hemtftd Wire.) "
Seattle, Wash., May 12.—Washington 

faces the prospect of a rowing season 
without a really lmi>ortant race, A tel- 
egram received by the "TnlversTCy au
thorities from Stanford to-day de
clared that the latter institution will 
not bring a crew to Seattle to partiel-

NO DECISION HAS ^r' 

c YET BEEN REACHED

Requests of Grain Men Will Be 
. Fully Considered at Close 

of Session,

bank Secretary dead.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, May 12. — F.» Wellesley 

Homestead secretary of the Home 
bank, died last evening, age siity three
years. __

SNOWSTORM SWEEPS

OVER MONTANA

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 12.—Tho government 

has riot definitely considered what ac
tion shall be taken to meet the request 
of the Western grain men's deputation 
which was here last month to urgo 
government ownership of terminal 
elevators, the encouragement of "the 
Pacific grain export route and the es
tablishment of a new Inspection divis
ion. V—

Until the session is over the minis
ters will hot have time to deal thor
oughly with the whole subject, but on 
the question of inspection regulations 
the government will take steps to 
meet the requests of the deputation. 
With regard to taking over terminal 
elevators or the erection of an eleva
tor at Vancouver, nothing has been 
decided and enabling legislation will 
have to be deferred till next session.

ACTOR WINS POINT.

“Rogue and Vagabond.”

Serious Floods Are Feared in 
Sections of the 

State.

DUKE OF ABRUZZI

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Reported to Have Tried to 
Shoot Himself With 

: ......Revolver.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Butte. Mont,, May 12.—A foot of 

snow to-day covers Gallatin county, 
the fall being the heaviest for this 
season of the year in the history •»( 
the country. Reports from other sec
tions of the state tell of a heavy snow- 
.-t'.rtn yesterday.

At Bow-man the arbor day exercises 
were abandoned because of the deep 
safrw. It is feared that the snow, 
which Is now melting rapidly, will 
cause serious floods, _____ ;, .,

London. May 12.—Summoned to serve 
on a Jury yesterday, an actor made the 
successful, plea that under the law he 
was a “rogue and a vagabond” and 
therefore Ineligible.

In support of his contention the ac
tor produced an old act of parliament 
which never has l»een repealed.

The Judge wSa (BfCiJ to admit that 
the actor was not* qualified to sit on a 
Jury.

PROBING AFFAIRS OF 

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

DETECTIVE ACQUITTED..Monterey, Mexh o, May 12.—While all 
arougd them si’uri"< of people were 
kneeling at mans. Rivardo Quiroz and 
Alfonso Farias, members of wealthy 
'amflies, and stwlents of Mariatg col
lege, fought a duel with pocket knives 
as they sat in a p*w of the i-athedrat. 
Both were* seriously wounded.

(Times Leaned Wire.)
Rome, May 12.—Sensational reports

____ “gdveTwnent offices
here to the effect that inJ a fit of de
pression, the Duke of Abruzzt at* 
temuteri i‘j vomm1'. eulcîde with a re-

Tlto'duke, wlio is on his way to In
dia. is saTO tq have l»een restrained by 
a member of lïî* suite, Who had been 
keeping watch on him Members of the 
expedition have written letter* to Uie 
effect that the duke is Ih an utterly 
reckless mood. Court circles are much

FIFTEEN KILLED BY

PREMATURE BLAST

(Time» I .cased Wire.)
Albany, N. Y., May 12—Fifteen men 

were killed by » premature blast at the 
■tone quarry of an Improvement cofii- 
pany at .South liethleliero. this after
noon. The dead Included John Cal lari- 
an, general manager of the company.

Not 'Gtiilty' Verdict In the Older Kid 
napping Case.

San Francisco. Cal.. May 12.—Luther 
Jirown, head- of the detective depart
ment of the IT ni ted Railroads, was ac 
quitted at noon to-day of a charge of 
kidnapping Fremont Older, manag 
editor of the Evening Bulletin.

When the verdict was announced t&e 
'BanJo-eyed Kut." a notorious chaBrac- 
ter dapped his hands and wa^ fined 
ISO.’

The Jury delllwrated exactly ten 
hours lx>fore returning a* verdict.

Announcement was inadé ;it the dis
trict attorney’s office this afternoon 
that Brown would be tried Immediate
ly upon a "charge of subonllnatloo of 
lier jury, on which he was Indicted some 
Vlme ago.

Washington Commissioner Will 
Again Appear Before 

* Committee.

BIH^IOP GALLOWAY DEAD.

Distirigulsheif ' Churchman Fasses 
Away at Jackson, Miss.

Jackson. Miss.. May 12.—Charles 
Betts Galloway, bishop of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, south, since 1886 
61 ■ : "• r to dur

Bishop Galloway Was president of 
the board of education of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, south, and was one 
of the most distinguished churchmen 
In America. In 1901 he was chosen to 
preach the opening sermon at the 
Ecumenical conference in London. Jn 
thy capacity of “friendly messenger’’ 
he represented his branch of the 
church at the general conference of the 
Methodist. Church of Canada In 1886. 
He serve* In a similar capacity at the 
Wesléyan donferenee in England In 
1892 and was a member of.the Kcumen- 
i. al Methodist coniVrenfe in Washing 
ton in 1891. He mado two official trips 
to Japan. China and Korea to visit the 
missions and three tlmea waa sent lo 
Brazil on similar work.

While working among the yellow 
fever victims in Vicksburg In 1878. he 
contracted the fever and It was report
ed that he had died of the scourge. 
His obituary was writteii. and he was 
widely in..urn *1. Bishop Galloway — 
sixty years'of age. He was born 
Kosciusko, Miss.

in

RAILWAY MERGER SUIT.

SaA Francisco. Cal.. May 12.—Testl^ 
ftiony to-day at the hearing of the gov
ernment’s suit to dissolve the merger 
of the Union Pacific and Southern Pa 
rifle railways was largely of a technical 
nature and little progress was made. *

(Times Leased Wire.) .
Olympia,- -Washr, May Î&—The legis

lative investigation committee will re
sume Its sitting late this afternoon. . 
with J. H. Schively, state Insurance 
commissioner, again in the witness

XhSL investigation into the affftlrs of 
the Insurance department will be 
closed late this evening, it Is thought, 
and the committee will Immediately 
begin formulating its report to the 
governor. Nothing will interfere with 
the Immediate presentment of the re
port, unless It is the desire of Gover 
nor Hay that the committee continue 
to probe into some other state depart
ment before making its findings on the 
insurance scandal.

CAPTURES LEOPARD CUBS.

Two Have Been Secured by Ex-Presi
dent Roosevelt.

(By Warrington Dawson, staff corres
pondent of the United Press.> 

Nairobi, British East Africa. May 12.“ 
—Colonel Roosevelt is reported to have 
killed two giraffes yesterday. One 
leopard and one buffalo were killed yes
terday by members of ^ the hunting 
party, and two leopard cubs captured 
alive by the ex-pre»ldejit He lias not 
yet decided what disposition he will 
make of the cubs.

- • ALLEGED FRAUDS.

Tulsa, Okie., May 12»—The govern
ment began taking evidence to-day *.n 
the case» Involving alleged town lot 
fraud» at Muskogee. Nine witness- » 
appeared before the federal grand Jury- 
to-day.
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PERSIAN CREAM
A Toilet Requisite

For chapped hands, face or 
rwitvtnt»s>"-«\ lij« or any roughness or the 

skin. .

Dinna Forget 
Skin Food

’ Cold cream for beautifying 
and softening the skin. r

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Wc are prompt, we are careful, and our prices arc 
reasonable.

Do Easy Terras 
Count With 
You?
The purchaser of this handsome 
Tüïngalow I» getting one of the finest 
and j>rettie»t bungalows lh the Fair- 
field Estait- to-day. with five (5) large 
rooms, bathroom, kitchen, pantry, 
basement uiW wide veranda, all flh* 
Ished up in the best of style; large lot 
«2 ft. 5 in. x 1$ ft., level and grassy, 
no rock, splendid soil, will grow any
thing. property all fenced, close to 
car, sea and Beacon Hilt Park; an 
Ideal location for al home, and a home 
you could always be proud of. Price 
...................................................................  *3.500

Terms Ve.ry Easy.

Pemberton
AMO SON

614 FORT- 3TREB1

CANADIAN CHIB 
LUNCHEON Tl MY

W. SANFORD EVANS

WAS ENTERTAINED

Mayor of Winnipeg Speaks on 
Canadian National 

Life.

You Should See These
PICKLED PIG’S FEET, peril) ....... 13P/2<
SEW SEASON SALTED OOLiCHAN'S, per lb 10*
FRESH SMOKED SALMON, per lb ........... 20*
pn.GUARD HERRINGS, IN OIL, per tin .35*

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSYOFFIOE. GOV'T STREET.

COOKING. WITH GAS
Is far superior to and more con-1 

thair any other method;! 
safer economlcaL •

Cooler 
To the Cook

And ensures a, more uniform re-1| 
nuit. No dust, ashes and smoke a# ’ 
from coal or wood. No overheat- i ^ 

—|ny pr underheating. You burn the f** 
gas only white rooking. An ideal 
summer way. Call here and let us 
tell you about our Gas Stoves and 
Ranges. Prices will please you.

Wm

■

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corned Fort and Langley Streets

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1211 GOVERNMENT ST.

set—PHOKM-MI
Wbee roe here NOTES, PACKAOW 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELTHIR 
SoB’t worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RHIitARia 

Eotobll.hod For 1* Ie«

HON. F. J. FULTON

WEDDED AT NOON

W. Sanford Evans, founder of the- 
original Canadian Club and mayor of 
Winnipeg, was the guest this after- ' 
noon of the Victoria Canadian Club at j 
a luncheon at the Empress hotel. D*\ 
T. * J. Jones occupied the chair, and v 
briefly Introduced t^e guest, ^who eai<l 
he had been Interested In the Cana- 
uian Club movement since Its incep
tion. He had been among those wrti<> 
founded the first one. That was at 
Hamilton, Ontv and he had been IU 
first, president. Mr. Evans, then refer
red to the object of hi* visit here, and 
in Kpeaklpg of the many optant un it lee 
onr the Canadian Northwest referred to 
tixejr simpllolty. The city, men he sali 
were following the thermometer os 
well as the. farmer. W-e fully realise 
In .Wlnnl isona f--r the rise
and fait In market^. -You here on the 
coast are aa close to nature us are we 
In Winnipeg. This simplicity and kin
dred feeling are important and effective 
factors In the development of the 
ountry. There Is nothing In the con

tact with nature that should have a 
h«dung effect. ATI work Is noble, and 
the man who does the work he finds at

STEAMER TANGO MARU

HERE FROM ORIENT

Largest Number of Passengers 
in Three Years Arrives 

on Her.

Steamer Tango Muru arrived from 
| the Orient this afternoon wllh| the 
| largest number of passengers she has 
I brought for three years’ past. There 
| were a large number of missionaries 

from China and Japan returning, and 
some bnslneFR men and tourist*. The 
majority of the passengers, however, 
were Japanese, largely women, going 
to the I’rtltwl States.

A number of local Japanese were 
the boat to meet the new 

consul -gefterttlfor Canada, T. _Naka 
mura, who arrived- jy 1th his suite, and 
Is proceeding at once te* ..Ottawa to 
undertake his official dutlesT^Mr^ anl 
Mrs. B. M. WoHan, wealthy English 
people, are touring, and will visit their 
son who lives In the Interior of British 
Columbia.

The vessel Is leaving this evening for 
Seattle.

WHEN YOU WANT GOOD 
GROCERIES AT A PRICE THAT IS FAIR! TRY!!

Copas & Yoüng
L An 11 “Combine Grocers
:—■— *— Behind the Brick Pile

At the • ------- —
CORNER OF FORT AND BROAD STREETS

Ami you will get what you pay for both as to quality and 
value. If not a customer our ouljk come and see our store, get 

"our prîüëi; aini when you think of what you used to pay yon 
..will mu what- » snap the Combine had. sad why Bait was used, 

EASY? WELL, YES! THAT S THE POINT.
X

BUSHED MAR. 1
IMS.

ESTABLISHED!
tew.

C ALGAdY RISING SUN FLOUR. per seek .... 
UROVND tUGE, tour pound sack ............
SCOTCH CORN ST.UicH. "3 pacEets for ...........
CROSSE * Rt.ACKWRL’S M.VRMALADN, 2-TT> l
ST. CHARLES CREAM. 2 large vans for...................
REINDEER MILK, 2 vans for .................................. ,
MtLIAjrVRKD HAMS, per pound ..................... ..
HACK BACON, per pound ................. ..
CLARK’S PORK AND BEANS, 3 qans for...........
NICF ONTARK) FHEESETper' pound . ...........
ARCADIA CODFISH, 2-11». box ........ .. ...........
PRIDE OK CANADA MAPLE SVR1P. quart bottb
PURE WHITE CLOV.BR JMgtEY,>lb. tin .............
COVE OYSTERS. 2 cans for.............................. .........
TETLEY’S IXX1SE TEA. -t pounds for.....................
FRESH POLLED RID BARB. 7 pounds for ........ .7
WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, quart bottle .............

=— 

*1.73 
.. 2.V 
.. . 25c 

ni 25# 
25# 
25* 
17# 
17# 
25# 
20# 

...25# 
50* 
90* 
25* 

*1.00 
. 25* 

20*

OUR GOODS GIVE SATISFACTION AND WE SAVE YOU 
MONEY.

COPAS & YOUNG
~ ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Telephoone 133. Fort Street

He is United in Marriage To
day With Miss Winni- 

fred Davie.

. A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
ope o’clock thl* afternoon at the resi
lience of Mr. A. K. McPhlllii>i>«. K. C.> 
M. P. P. Rockland avêtiti*." ttnr contrac
ting partie* being Hon, F. J. Fulton, 
chief commissioner of lands In the B. 
G„ government, and Misa Wlnnifred 
M. Davie, 'third daughter of the late 
Hon. A. E. B. Davie.
The bride was given away by her 
brother, C. F.- Davie, and the Rev. 
Father Hraban* iierform^d the cere
mony assisted by Rev. Fatlier Caine.

TM m trriaKt l“uk l-l;v v in the kali 
Which is beautifully‘pennelled in dark j 
cedar. The decorations of white irla j 
and yellow daises and ferns were ad- ■ 
mirably set «iff with the cedar sur- ] 
roundings. A shrine-was erected with t 
the picture ’the lifcht of the world’ 
above It set off wRh white flowers and 
candle* MUt# Datn. wore a gown of 
doth of a maroon shade trimmed wjth 
jet buttent and a gtctwre hat with 
flu'wBi*a of the, same shafts*, __ __

Vhe was attende»l t,> If*tm little 
I hUdnm H hmrthr Of Mr. ami Mrs.
McPhiuuHJs..xbte-2“^
nnff two -tftff# tody* to sw«er «««», 
A buffet luncheon was served, in the 
dining mom which was decorated In 
pink carnation* and white spirea.

Only a few of the most immediate 
friends, of the couple were present.

Hon. Sir Fulton and Mrs. Fulton, 
left on the R. St N. train for a wedding 
trip up the line.

Our Piano Sale 
Opens To-Day

- X

SEE AD. ON PAGE NINE

M W. Waitt & Co,, Limited
1034 GOVT. ST •. HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phtine 212 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

AU kinds, of Fish, Fruit and Vegetable, in season
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Full assortlftpnt always 
on hand •....

FISH
Salmon, Halibut, (‘otT,
- Aftdother vwrtetie»-

(joytLs delivered to all parts ul" the city.l’fictg Moderate,

now occupied by the dlsapiiearlng 
Dreadnought, white among the men 
engaged In the breaking up of the lat
ter ti.d. m hall e dew it 
part M the manoejuvrqs at Which the
disaster occurred, -■<-.........~~

While thirty years seems to be ft

pnn«tiy»rnh|y more than__the' alloted
■pan of £ battleship. The Hans Pareil, 
for Instance, was not built until 18*7, 
yet. a* mentioned, stw baa- already been 
demolished. y-he--f*4lowlng- comparison 
between the old and nvw Dreadnought* 
readily reveals the tremendous advance 
of naval architei 
generation.

Displacement (ton#)
length (feet)................
Ream (feet) ................
Draught (feet)............
spaed (knot.w) .
rndicateff to.p :................... r.w
Coal capacity (ton»).

Heavy guns ... four lT't-in. ten T2-hn. 
Torped<i tubes   2-In. 5-ln.

The four heavy guns of the old 
Dreadnought were 2h ton muxzle l<»a<l- 
esg, ami »he also had six QUlck-Urinfi 
guns, two 3-pounders, eight machine 
guns and Wo light guns. The coat of 
the old Deradnought walr £552.573." a< 
itgleat the- iiL8l3.100 of the n*w. a com- i . 
parlao'n "which ïpëalTs of thé iPrwlofi-F- 
m«nt of naval armament during the 
lire of the old warship.

TKNDKR8 will be mcelved by the under- 
s!gn«'d upCto noon on May T.’nd. 1909. for 
the purvliaee of lot* 1733 ami 1734. Vic
toria City. The highest or any lender 
'n«)t necetwartly accept«*d. Dated May 
12th. IM. fleo. A. Morphy, P. O. B«>x 
479. Vleima.---------. m22

F!VK UN1TKD WIRKLBgg FOR HALF 
at *35 per share. Apply P. O. Box 615. 
‘tty. mil

CAPITAL CITY TOXAPPFAL CITY--* 
Exchange your Victoria property fp." 
modern 6 roomed house in Regiin. 
NoitRwetet Katatev 706 Yauw street.

' F, • ml J

during the last

1878
ia.8*6 18.960

38» 500
64 82

. 26% 26”*
14 21 *4

. 1.326 2.700
453 S0Ô

A

NARROW ESCAPE FROM

DISASTROUS FIRE

Conflagration Checked in Time 
in Cameron Lumber 

Mills.

A fire wbteh, but for the prompt Answer 
and quick work of the fire brigade, might 
have resulted in a big low of property, 
broke out last night about 7.» at the 
mills of the Cameron Lumber Company, 
where It was found the fire was centred 
jn the holler room. The brigade wgs able 
to confine It to the spare where It atarted. 
with the result that the damage done to 
the utfM property was small. The alarm 
was sent In by the Nlffl who
ha* to run some three hundred yards to 
Round the alarm. Owing to the road work 
rm Government street the brigade was 
unable to reach the" fire by the shortest 
route and was compelled t® •« by Doug
las street and Oarbally road. By the time 
the brigade arrived the flames had spread 
to the rafter* and roof of the boiler room. 
The firemen connected two Unes of hose, 
one a distance of 1.700 feet from Oarbally 
road.

The u»Ul will probably be abut down for 
a few days until repair» arc effected.

command of the air.

Germany1» Great Expenditure for Military 
.......... .. "■ Purposes. "

A British parliamentary return Issued 
recently gives details of the expenditure 
of G*eat Britain and three Continental 
countries last year upon experiments In 
aerial navigation for military purpose*. 
As will be seen In the appended table, 
-Germany spent far mere than any of the 
other countries, two-thirds of her outlay, 
too. being furnished by subscriptions col. 
let ted independently of state fund»:

Germany.
Home office vote. Zeppelin alrehlp.£167,8fQ 
POT La I loon battalion, pay. etc. .. 36.231
CoIle< ted by nktlonsl Zeppelin fund 265,000

i i '"rt
Austria-Hungary.

~Balk»on establish ment at Vienna. £ 3,006 
Extraordinary equipment. field

corps ... ................................................ 2."AO

_The rifles and ammunition for the

and the first practice I* set for **tur 
day afternoon. The.gwmbeM will meet 
at Clover Point ut 2 o'clock; when a 
shoot will he held oyer the Vangee.^,

^-gTlfg"IfegOiar tmeinesirvnexting of the 
• W. C. T. V,.* which was to have, been 

litid to-morrow afternoon, ha* hern 
P-istponed until Thursday week owing 
t<, the fact that the president, Mrs. 
Thompson. 1» at present in Vancouver, 
The meatlng w ill be held at 3 o"cV>ck

Total .,.........................................,....£398,731
i France.

For balloon establishments, etc.,..g 7. 
Extraordinary outlay, new ma

terial. etc. ................. ............. 12:
Upkeep of balloon units 28.500

. .£ 5.300Total .................................... .
Great Britain.

Army expenditure. 1961-9—
On «Urtglbli’ balloon» .............,....£ 1
On aeroplane* ....... L".J. ................. 3

In the afternoon, and the reports are 
•ewpected tn be rend. Alt tnerrrbPW fi ftr 
rtiquested to be present. >

—A spsclirl meeting’of the member: 
of the Victoria City- Kenm-l t’lub 1 will j 
be bchl.ftt the 1*1 on et* r hall. Broad L 
.street.. to-morrvf* tveniug at 8 o'clock. |

—The'members of the. loï-al government 
were vlgih-d. by the delegate* favoring 
the Winnipeg exposition of 19U to-day. Ko 
financial uld wa»‘ naked foe hew. Tbo 

ruinent nuiubtrs promised co-opcra-

Totsl ....................... ........................ £ 5,270
Tp the German return there 1* a not# tn 

Gw***Mec4 that * third t-ompany w*k add
ed to (he balloon battalion during the 
year. And to that of Austria-Hungary that 
tin- £3)1166 .represent# the annual insta! 
ment of a sum of £50,606 which was voted 
for this purpose

—Ai Wilktuaon’s Jew*lr> stor* the living 
beans are attracting a great deal of at 
teiitton. These were secured b.v Mr. Wll 
kerson some time ago and poeeees the 
most wonderful characteristic*. While 

in bean, they 6how 
activity, hopping about in the case. Many 
visitors have called to- see them.

DARRELL STAXDUfO.
Who Appears In "The Cane of Tte4*4- 

llous Sus^n" at the Victoria-

home suffers in his manhood not at all. 
even though It 1* connected with tbo 
•oil.

Canadian business men were practi
cally of one kind," Tie aSKT, 
same impressions. The same business 
success and method* were dominant at 
the different places visited, Canadians 
.resented a united front, where even- 

man Is up In the collar and drawing 
his full share. With this material they 
could do anything In*thie world, and 
could draw the Influx of population 
wanted and preaorve the character of 
the country aa wett riMtt llBgilgau 
Ml h..t g«»ing t.. be big f-ii'-ugh to-'

anadlane, and they should take an In
terest in world wide affairs and play 
tîielr part Th thé world’s work.

Through our country and your 
province.* he said *we eon hn«i ow 
Way to any spot on the earth where 
there 1* business to be done. We have 
heard a great deal on our trip about 
climatic condition#. Be Y»a realise 
there arc climates of opinion In human 
beings, and «that human beings can
not develop properly unless the cli
matic condition* of ibet* minti», 
what they should be, but we have It 
In our" own" power to set' the condition, 
of our minds, and we can say the Can
adian people shall remain a# one peo
ple. Those that come tn mh#t come In 
16 join. us. There Is nothing so dis
tressing as the freezing winds that are 
relative to the }om of self-respect. To 
maintain

BREAKING UP AN ,

OLD DREADNOUGHT
%

Ironclad Was Pride of Navy 
When Commissioned 31 

' Years Ago.

The Que<n has sent a cheque for £2R 
mid the King 0*y guineas to assist In 
tin* restoration of 8t. P^'r’* church. 
Walpole, near Klng*i-Lynn. Eng., which 
is said to be the finest village church In 
the county .

MARRIED.
1 IOWARf>-KBTTIiE—’On the 3rd Inst., at 

Seattle, Harry N. Howard to Lila 
Kettle, both of Victoria.  *

'self-respect needs de-

There Is now- being broken up in the 
piver nibble, at Preston, the old Iron-
viad Dreadnvught. which, when put in 
commoaalon some 31 years ago, waj the 
pride of the navy, and was rega. lrfl 
as the perfection of naval science, ».*ys 
the London Dally News. She then h--!d 
the place tn the national estimation 
that is now occupied by the a :w 
Dreadnought type of ships. Looking on 
the rusty and - barnacled hulk, which Is 
ah that remains of her no*, one in
voluntarily contrasts her present pa
thetic condition with her former nu 
Jetty. There is about her none of th? 
poetry and beauty of the old “flgbtlnt 

ire” as Turner -hu\x . <1 her In Ms 
famous painting.

The vessel was completed In 1878. a I 
a cost of nearly £600,000. Now, just ove- 
3<LMierwarils. she la worth., but 
the price of scrap Iron, less the cost of 
breaking her up. She died officially 
when siia was sold by auction after be 
ing “taken prisoner” In the Kyles of

T(M1 LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEX5 -ADVERTISEMENT*.

FOR 8ALK-Second^Trae4JubUee range.
«H I

FOVND Parrel roniahring clothingT^mL. 
Broad aU n i m *1 l> «
by paying for this advmfsemerit. Apply

. UiH

FOR BALE—Very cheap, one acre, Den
man street, close to the Jubilee hos
pital; on* block from Fort street car, 
all good land. *2,U*); term*, i cash, 
balance *; 11 18 months. E. C. B. Bag- 
ehawe. 613 Fort street. ml4

SEE US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME OF YOURS 
We also carry LIME, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

lond & Sons-
PAND0RA 8T.
"yhoge 273

FOR MALE-Bargain. Shoal 'Bay, on.i 
Monterey avenue, on# acre, with cot- | 
tage, close to the water front, good land, i 
will divide well Into lots; quick sale. | 

- 4ÜÎIL. L. C. B- yagshawe, 613 Fort j 
silreetr ■'______ f

FOR SALK—30 partly paid up shares ia i 
•hare lots In Great West Permanent L. 
A S. Co., at $125 per share. Address Box 
878. Times. ml*

WANTED—A boat house, large enough 
for 25-foot launch; would buy or lease. 
Apply BOX ~8*3. this Office. * ml3

WANTED—To buy. a horse; must be 
quiet. Address, statlmi price, etc.. P-O. 
Box 122. mis

TO LET—New & roomed cottage, 
furnished, piano, rent moderate. 

- 4116 Camoeun street.
Apply

nrltt

___BTMUniSMRIMP*
family, in Vancouver; wages $») 
month; must b* experlencetl and have J 
refereoeesv .Apply 1. O. BOX; 422, ^<*n- 
coufVer, B. C. ml°

W. H. Knight & Co. 
Contractors & Builders

39 LEWIS ST, JAMBS BAY

"Plans and call mate free for 
houses, bungalowe. Oreen- 
housea and repair work a spe
cialty. Prices reasonable. If 
you are going to build, call and 
see ua. !

LOTS FOR SALE

AtAITestant Orphanage, 
ply the Matron.

for
Hillside Ave.'

C#në#"ôn'ièô à«^WëlITts tand.--We have note, and for the 4e«t six months she 
a sufficiency and magnitude of re-' 
sources In this country, and If w# can 
establish a broad nationality, there is 
nothing w# cannot do, and no develop
ment that Is not possible for u*. There 
Is no community among us that can
not add something to It." (Applause.)

Mayor Hall moved a vote of thanks.
He thought the visit of the F,astern*rs 
would do much to cement the kindly 
relationships between those of the East 
and West. .

JL G» flUIIIII felt to ae**ondlng tüfi. 
motion, asked iiermlssluh of the mover 
to name the guest of the day an hon
orary member of the Canadian Club.
of Victoria. The guest suitably-re- 
.ponded.  .

FULL
WEIGHT

has been at Bârrow. where 70 men hav 
been atiwork denuding her of her heavy 
guns, turrets, furnishings and part T^T " 
her armor and machinery,, in order to1 
lighten her for her Journey up the Rlb- 
bw. Formerly mm bad * draught «>f 
36% feet, h.> thetwby the time she was 
ready for her last voyage all that could 
be seen of her was the hull and the 
remain* of the conning tower.

In the place of the proud commander 
and smart crew who once paraded her
,h rk l Of re in * *ma H h i-tny of workers,
and atnld the - langing el sledgc-ham 
mere and the rattle of steam cranes she 
is being riven piece by piece. Her guns 
ha%-e already been disposed of, and the 
rest of her 1» being sold to be resmelt 
ed and probably made into things of 
domestic and commercial use.

Though the old Dreadnought *-as

ACCURATE key fitting and lock repalr- 
til» H. M. Wihiou. GLA-l^ruiumiL^llLy.
Martit BulldlngT-------------------------.

try to battle, she was In grave peril on 
that terrible day 1n June, 18*3, when 
the manoeuvres off Tripoli, near the
Syrian ’pôasf,’' eînïie to an aWSpt *Wd 
through the ramming of the Victoria
by the Camperdown. Admiral Tryon. 22 
officers and 336 men Were b»*t that day. 
and the Dreadnought, with a crew of 
450 men, only escaped a similar fate by
th.- «kin ->i i:«i.pt.
cr, who narrowly avoided « collision 
with the battleship Nile.

It Is Interesting to not* that- the 
Ban# Pareil, the fitter ship of ttu 
Camperdown and Victoria, was broke# 
up recently tn the name place as th*t

MRS. Jj. 6. RINGLAND. 643 Foft street, 
mill put up for sale on Thursday a lot 
«»( beautiful applique 4aee samples, in
cluding medallions, short lengths for 
ynk*H. collars ahd Jabots, .al a j very 
great reduction._____________ roM

tjlRI/S WANTED, for Ironing, at Stand
ard steam Laundry. Ml View 8t. mil

FOR BALE—New house. 5 rooms, mo«l- 
ern, story ahd half, basement, cement 
foundation, tull al»- to!. It you «I.U 
.lu buy, make all offer to cyvntr, rl4 Mini- 
coe ‘streeC™.- ‘ - .jts..

PIANO FOR SALE—Usetl very eh 
thmv condith.n as new. a saerlflce. 1«l 
Colllnson street >miH

YOUR HOUBK WON’T INCREASE la 
value, but land wlfl. Exchange your 
city house for 5 acres Improved land on 
Go4rge road, with water front,-worth 
MJttO an acre. Northwest Real 'luetate, 

never csttled npon to defend, the cow- mil Yates. —......----------------Jj>g'

ZUNDRA
(COPYRIGHTED).

The World's Greatest Headache 
Reyiedy.

Moisten a cloth with 2 or S drops. 
Inhale, add headache vanishes as It 
touched by a magician # wand.

Finest remedy yet discovered for 
IW ub'-fliA-x.. inhale deeply from a 
moistened -doth 4 times a, day.
25c.. a bottle from the leading druggists 
212-214 Marlon Bldg.. Seattle, wash. 

Canadian Office:
2412 Work St.. Vletoria. Phone A1824.

1 KHSONS IN DRESSMAKING: cutting ■ \lrartlni. Clua, ™nun«c« May 
2541 Fernwotid road.SS

SOME NEW GOODS...........L
Ji-JST RECEIVED FOR EI’MMBR USB.

These include Rattan Chairs. Tables 
end »th#r sotala v( ah lbs latest styjpg 
and sixes.

We invite, you to inspect our goods and . 
prie**# befor. purchasing elsewhere. We 
also carry a full line <ff hand-embroidered 
fllik Waists. Piano Covers, Bed Covers 
ss well as Japanese Kimonos, Linen and 
Bilk Waist Patterns, and all. color Fetti-
W°A** U!lt to our store, No. 171S Govern
ment street, wilt convince you that, our 
prices Ote right and that our good# are 
everything they are represented to bs.

Quong Man Fung A Co.
P O. BOX 98. VICTORIA. B. C.

LAWN MOWER troubles phoned to 1718 
■disappear. ' - _________

“U

i. H. Simpson, hereby give nolle# that 
one month from date hereof l will aPpV 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police 
at Victoria for a renewal of my llvet.se io 
sell Intoxicating liquors at lh,* premise* 
known as the Ctuuh and Horses Howl, 
situated a* K*MUi«**U road, la the, district 

K-.uln.alU i|j|ge-<|, „ n.MVSuX. 
Dated this l^b day of M»y. &&

NOTICE.
Notice is heroby given 

apply to the Board of 
.kmer. (o, cHy.of VI

Iveti that I Intend to 
■:ise Comasls-

IPIPl Ylctork at its next . 
sitting tor • transfer of tbo Uo 
i,. Id "■>- if« u. »ell win" « 
me piemlw* atm 
in the'dty Of VlctOI

frpfl* wlyaelf to gütiffi» p. 
LeOevTc. df the (W of Vioterie 

bated lUU Bad day of April. 1«§.
JOHN MACM1LLA*.
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“Vancouver Brand” 
Cement
Is Established.

Needs no Recommendation.

R. P. RITHET &Co.. Ltd.
AGENTS

MISSING PRINCE

RESIDES IN OHIO

Cousin of Emperor Francis Jo
seph Declares His 

Identity,

SUFFRAGETTES BOMBARD 

HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT

Adopt Novel Method of 
tributing Literature 

' Among Members.

Dis-

Maple Syrups
EMPIRE MAI'I.K SYUIT. |H-r bolllv ....... .35*
DIAMOND MAPLE sVllTI’. fivr quart tin.. .50* 
KUA'KH LEAK MAI’I.K SYRUP. i>er tin.50* 
CANADA’S BEST MAPIi&S YRtiP, por qt. tin. .50*

: PURE MAPLE SYRUP -
Direct from the bush, per gallon ................. $2.00

The Family Cash Grocery
OOR. YATES AMD DOUGLAS STS. FHOMS SIS

Gift Suggestions
CHIME CLOCKS—These strike the Westminster Chimes at 

each i|»arter. They are attractively eased in Oak, Rose-’ 
wood. Mahogany, etc. Prices are from $45 to.v. $35 

STERLING WAITERS- -These are of English manufacture 
and very massive. Jn *iz<* they include, 8, 10, IS and 14" 
inch. l*rices are moderate. —-—

STERLING SILVERWARE— Whether you want n half dozen 
Coffee Spoons or a Cabinet of Silver you will find selec
tion from our large stock easy and prives reasonable.

REDFERN & SONS,
Jewellers and Silversmiths

1009 GOVT. ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers’ Liability, Guar

antee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc,
~1..—-- FOR RATES APPLY TO

PatnervWe. Ohd., May 12.—Johann, 
prince of the reigningAustrian house 
of Hapeburg, and first cousin of Em
peror Franc In Joseph, for 19 year* a 
wanderer on the two American cdntl- 
Hélftl,- yesterday dpvlared his identity 
in this city. For 15 weeks he has been 
employed as a machinist in the shops 
of the Coe company.

Prince Johann lived in this city un
der the name of Johann Halva ter. His 
photograph has been submitted to Otto 
Graff. Austrian consul at Chicago. Up
on seeing the picture, Graff stated that 
there cnnlri h» ru> «la 11 tit as So tlie man's 
identity, and the authenticity of hi* 
claims. The Austrian, -arobassad^r 
Washington has been notified. __ ' 

According to. the story he told, Prince 
Johmm renounced his- titles and any 
possible viMttu to th«- Austrian 
in 1890, and married Ludmilla Stubela, 
a Viennese opera sinacrZ in... Lumlon. 
After a residence of several years-4n 
Montevideo, during which-he accumul
ated a < onaiderahle fortune. Orth, a# he 
called Ebnaelfi went wlth Eia wlie ancT 

.children. lo Ht. Pierre, where he. set-,., 
Bed ôn à plantation His wife aivTctill- 
dren were killed In the terrific eruption 
of Mount Pelee in 1902, and. once more 
a wanderer, the prince returned to 
Europe, going to Parts.

Upon the advice of a relative he stat
ed, he returned to the United States, 
coming to this flty irmt securing em
ployment in ..the Coe. .MAchine shop»,.

Asked why he did not return to Aus
tria and claim his rightful position. 
Halva ter said: I would hayg coinfort, 
yes, but hot «asc. I am Independent.
I would rather work than reborn. There 
are many reasons why i should not go 
hack to my fatherland, but these I can 
explain to no one but my family.''

Salvater and his Wife dropped from 
sight in May, 1890. when #hey shipped 
for South America aboard the sailing 
vessel Santa Margerlta. The ship was 
last seen at Montevideo July 13th. 1890, 
and neither he nor.bis wife nor the ves
sel was ever heard ftom until to-day.

A - veteran of the Austrian army, 
formerly a memt>er of the prince's com
mand, met Orthan# higwlfs 6bB»¥ 
streets of Los Angeles several years 
after the Ins*, of the Hanta Margerlta. 
The old soldier was sworn to secrecy.

Tin prince spoke warmly "f hi- farm
er friendship for thé late Archduke Ru
dolf of Austria, declaring he loved Ru 
doif better than he loved his own 
brothers. *

When asked if he was aware that 
•Rudolf had been kitted a fid did not 
commit suicide, areftfdlng to the popu
lar belief, the prince, replied : "Ah 
that is one *>r ibe. fnmii\ gl 
which I may not speak. When Rudolf 
died i made, up my mind to leave 
Italy."

The prince then related the story of 
the renunciation of his titles, his mar 
riage and his world-wide wanderings

THE HOME 
OF THE 
DRESS 

BEAUTIFUL 
AND

EXCLUSIVE

EVERYTHING
READY-TO-

WEAR
FOR LADIES 

AND
CHILDREN

"TJLfc FASHION CKNTHL-’

London, May 12.—Shut out Af thtr 
House of Commons by1 the policemen 
especially selected to circumvent tliclr 
wlies and ingenuity, suffragettes yes
terday found a new method of getting 
their literature Into thé hands of the 
nation’s legislators.

Chartering a fine steam launch, 
which they aggressively labelled J 
"Dreadnought,” and putting a band on I 
board, a party of suffragettes steamed | 
up .the river yesterday until they | 
reached a point opposite the houses of | 
parliament. Here the boat stopped and | 
the women attracted the attention of 
the members on the terraces by,, ting- 
Utg the "Marsemaise." Thau-Mwld*niy 
there was fired from the launch a 
broadside of reeketp. These burst above 
the terraces, and a regular snowstorm 
rrt handbttis fluttered down over thé 
watching members.

BANK CLERKS TESTIFY

CALHOUN CASE

Robert Ward & Co.. Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents for B, C. VANCOUVER

Oceans of N otions
A FEW DA YS SINCE a well-known lady of Victoria sallied forth on shopping beltt.

She wanted to bay a pair of corset busk*, being particular, ehe desired the meet

durable and perfect make. She visited fourstores—Ug and tittle—without yetting
what the wanted. Finally, the tried CAMPBELL 'S and got exactly the moke ehe

required, incidentally, thie lady expressed surprise at our stocking notion*. Now 

there are a good many more ladies who know nothing about the ocean of notions 
we carry in stock. ThefoUowinttare juit a few out of many; they are all the best 

sorts, at ordinary prices but better values than ordinary: —

I MORRIS SUSTAINED

IN NEWFOUNDLAND

Money Drawn From Mint by 
Ford Not Placed in > 

r—- Institutions.

San Francisco. May 12.—Representa
tives of the several banking institu
tions in which the United Railroads 
Company deposited its money au bee- 
quent to the disaster oT Apïll 18th. 
1906, were called to the witness stand 
yestt nia y by tin- prosecution in the 
Calhoun trial In an endeavor to prove 
that the 1200,000 currency drawn from 
me mint by Tirey L. Ford was not 
placet! on deposit. —

Armed with formidable columns of 
figures showing the United HFllroads 
currency deposits during- the months 
of May. June, July, August and Sep
tember, 1SQ6. IT. Rbsétti, chief clerk x>T~ 
-the WaU*-Fargo Nevada National 
bank, C. B. Downing, clerk in the Union 
Trust Com petty, and ttabaat S Lairtont. 
auditor of the Crocker National bank, 
mounted the stand.

From the answers saternèd to the 
questions of the defence R was appar
ent that the money drawn frqm the 
mint did not find its way into the 
valuta of the hank. Rosetti also testi
fied that. wvUhe-r -Calhoun. Tirey L. 
Ford. ' Vlce-Prc; Idenf Mullaly, of the, 
United Railroads, nor Abbott had main
tained personal accounts at the Wells- 
Fargo Nevada- NaNuipal. Attorney 
Stanley Moore, of tbé defence forces, 
attempted to show rausr for the non- 
deposit of the money, securing from 
Rnsettf a detailed acceunt of the bank
ing conditions prevalent during the 
days of the temporary clearing house 
bank after the big tiré.

HAIR PADS, 
26-Inch ........

lS-in.'h...................................................VM
...............25c

HAIR-B KTAINERH.26e» 16c and...........5c
TH* "Viim: haircombe. SSa and ..............He
"H AIRLYKE." fringe"ltn«] net rm«* .10c
HEAL HAIR, two sizes, 2dv and ...........Ilk'
BDNB lltlWfWfll A—,: gar
BUNE HAIRP1NH, large. par f t . _.U£bi
Wine HÀIRPINH, Hi^,—extend-the ;

"Collata." 3 and 3:->-lnch, 3 package».............. 10c
INVISIBLE HAIRPINS. 2 pks. for..............  5c
TOILET PINtf. H»vh, 3,for ...................... ^
ASBTf TTNS. on cube, per cube :.....................15c
BERRY PINS, black *n«t whljU,‘ per berry.. 5c 

"""BatiRISTY PI-NS.—"Q’lecn ,Peaw.--doa.. 1% and. 5c. 
BELT SKLliT SUPPORTERS. "The Best"..23p
FUR CHAINS'7:^^.................-............................ 25c

“ SHAPED COLLAR FrîTTMK^. :.........................20c
t'OLI.AR SUPPORTS. "The MnrvclTcnrd.. r,c
PLAIN PINS. 500 on sheet ............ V'7?T-*»^4&e
QUEEN'S OWN PLAIN PINS. 4he 
(THIBET ('LAMPS. Tic; T5c atm 
NEMO CORSET CLASPS, special .................. i«e NTJ20t

SIDE STEELS, two for,................. •••" 6c
DRESS SHIELDS, "on and off," 40c and.......... 3T.c
RADIA DRESS SHIELDS...............   <6<‘
CORSET SHIELDS............ ............ ............... .......25c
"OKT1S" CORSET SHIELDS ............  35c
HOSE SUPPORTERS, ladles' 30C, babies. 10c 

child’s i:>v, misses’.... .................................................

I '
"ALL-IN-ONE" Waist hock.......................  ....15c
FRONT PAD, belt how supporters, all colours,

ladles* 60c and ............. -30o
DfTTi •. w iii. \ • i\ • t grip blai k ............................... 86e
"PERFECT* HOSE SUPPORTERS, black . ..40c
"SEW-ON" HOSE SUPPORTERS (4)............ 50c
HIP-FORM BUSTLES, "S utt " ................... «k:

ùdiL" Angus Campbell & Co. ^
OtiHW ■ ttiTTi nLmiTEH.

FLAGS. FUGS.
The 24th of May will soon be here, and if you want to fly a 

flag to be patriotic
KKMEMBKR, WE HAVE THEM.

British,and Canadian Ensigns. Union’Jacks, Blue Canadian 
Ensigns, Merchant Jacks, etc. Victoria Yacht Club Pennants, 
Flagpole Sockets.

See the Alexandra-Spirit yacht race and show your colors. .

E. B. MARVIN 8 CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

Latest Returns Show Twenty- 
six Government Candi- 

rp*""-"' dates Eteote4.—

PLUMBING & HEATING

- Good 
Information

" We

on hand ” 
the

largest stock 
of

pltjmblr>|^ f>nru|a__ _
— , In the city 

to select from.
Can

w<* have you 
ai a customer?-

A TRIAL 
ORDER

:s
SOLICITED,

=A.
TELEPHONE NO. 629.

SHERET

Enjoying
Good Health

1

When having 
your plumbing 

repaired 
see that 

you get value 
for

*nnnuy expended, - 
Cheap work 

1» often
•xpeiiNlvo work 

in the end!

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN.

710 PORT ST.

St. John's, Nfld., May 12 .-r La test re- 
tarns of the Newfoundland elections 
- iiuw that the *o\ ci nmrut ii.ts
been, sustained. So fur it has elected 
26 members, the Bondîtes having six, 
with two districts, returning four mom- 
Ber«r yet to hear from.- Meear». Jack- 
man, Dawe and Gushere. member» of 
the last Bond government, were de-
-foated. . * — ___ — '

T» mr v,.t
side elected eighteen members, a slt- 
uatkm which resulted In Saturday's 
balloting.

Premier Morris’ brother and his two, 
colleagues carried the three Placentia 
seats, defeating Sir Robert Bond'» 
finance minister, Jackman and his col
leagues. In his elosing campaign 
speech Jackman swore to an affidavit 
charging that Earl tirey, the governor- 

•general of Canada. Kir Wm. Macgregor, 
the governor of Newfoundland, and 
other prominent men iu live British 
Empire, were aware of a pl<>i to unite 
Canaila ami NfWTmmd'hrmtr-----

Sir Edward Morris and his ‘two col
league» carried the west division of 
St, John'i.' Hlr Robert Bond and two 
supporters were elected in the ^w|tUii- 
gato district..

__Paris newspapers are agitating for more
public baths. In tlie city. At present inf 
baths only permit one inhabitant of Paris 
in five to take one bath a year.

VANCOUVER AND VISIT

OF JAPANESE

City Council Grants $250 for 
Reception of 

Cruisers.

BRANDENBURG WILL

RETURN TO EAST

Magazine Writer Decides Not 
to Fight Extra

dition.

San Francisco, May 12.—Broughton 
Brandenberg. the magazine writer, 
charged with grand larceny in connec
tion with the salé by him of an alleged 
posthumous letter of President Cleve- 
tamf-to the New York Time*, an no unced 
in open court yesterday that he would 
not fight extradition and will go back 
Xo .New- York -for trial. Hi* case Jxas- 
attracted wide attention through the 
fart that thw ('teveland letter haa a 
strong bearing on the last preskLeiitlaJ 
campaign, as the letter represented the 
former Democratic president as favor
ing the Republican nominee.

MAPLEINE
e as lemon er vaunt*.

Br HimoIvirr Kr*nulatrd sugar in water and 
•ddie* Msptriw. * delinous eyrup is m.ér .m1 
a syrup better than maple. Msptetne is sold br 
grocers. If not send 50r for 2 «J- N-ttlr snd
tccipe book. Crescent Mfg. Cn.. SvnUl*. Wn.

egj.f ■» 4----------------

OFFICER'» DOWNFALL.

'Vancouver, May 11.—At last night's 
meeting of the city council Aid. Pres
cott moved In amendment to the 
ft nance com ml ttëe rejxort that It be ad
opted with the addition that $250 be 
Added for the reception of the Japanese 
warshtt»;' - —----- —•—

Aid. MacMillan mbvetl that the re
port stand..

The mayor said that these people 
were* com!rig In a friendly way as an 
ally, and he thought they should be 
well received. He would entertain the 
officers himself; the Dominion govern- | 
ment was allowing $1 .<"«00 to the militia 
to receive them properly. Even Jp Han 
Francisco, where feeling against Japan- 
ese Immigration was mostIntense, they 
had town cordtolto-J»oeL eiL It W&a JM>i: 
In Seattle and Victoria, and he thought 
thé least the ettr cmrht do-consistent 
with its dignity wua to nr iviiltv this 
small sum to wants the. entertainment 
pf this friendly ally.

The motion to allow the $250 was

E. G. Prior & Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

General Hardware
IRON, STEEL, TUBING,

CHAIN, WIRE ROPE, ETC.

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.
VICTORIA, B 0.

The Good 
English Remedy
That 15^^ And, thomoat-
valuable Spring tonic and re- 
Ktoratlve for eonvalekcnce after 
Inffnenza. etc., is

WHITE'S BEEF, IRON 
AND WINE

$1.00 PER BOTTLE.
Ju»t Je* pela table *■ tt U re- 
fresiling and nourishing.

Bole Agent* ■'

HAU'S
Central Drag Store

N. E. Oor. Yates and Douglas
Tel 201. ‘ '

Won t.’nmmirâlon Through Brayers* 
But Gives Way to Drink

San Francisco, Cal., May ll.-sOn the
verge of nervous collapse. Gordon A 
Donnie, the army lieutenant recently 
courtmurtialled and dismTssetl from the 
service, is in the city Jail here.

Dennis wandered into the police sta
tion and calmly Informed the officer at 
the desk that lie could not stand the 
disgrace which had fallen to his lot and 
that he intended to commit suicide.. He 
wire preeed in utptt jnrnngtven^YTmfftciU 
attention by tbé police surgeons, who 
say that with proper care he will re
gain his strength within a few days.

The ex-lieutenant enlisted in the vol
unteers as a private at the tlme_pf the 
Spanish war. He won his commission 
through bravery and until recently had 
a record of which to be proud. It Is re
ported that Dennis did not always find 
life among the West Point graduate 
Commissioned officers particularly plea 
sant and thht he fell Jwto the habit of 
associating wftB fiT*^niboroinaifilî' HA 
wan alao aocused ami eoBvteted of 
drinking more than was consistent 
with his rank. »• ■ *

NARROW ESUAPR.

San Francjsgo, Cal,, May 12—Hang 
ing head downward from V third story 
window fifty feet above the pavement, 
with blood streaming- from a cb^h lè
vera cute In his face. J. Peterson, 
ïiaper hanger, was rescued by fellow 
workmen.

Batcnan wua at work an a steptodder 
near the window when the supports of 
the ladder broke and he was sent 
erasbintr-through-the heavy glass. His 
foot became wedged between the lad
der and the wall, holding him helpless, 
suspended, above the

The firat lanto - conalxnment of . dia
monds from Germât» Southwest Africa to 
reach Germany are valued at JIuumv . f 
which the government \Mkm une^third as 
' :

PUGILISTIC CANDIDATE.

Takes Exception to Newspaper Com
ments and Thrashes Editor.

b i’ n
saook. vpuatmajaLtir. of and .edltur
of the Vallejo Evening Chr«'inlcle; Is 
nursing a severely bruised face*, sus
tained In a fistic duel with former Om* 
gjvssman and gubernatorial candidate 
Theodore A. Bell, of Napa. Bell is said 
to have taken exception to oertau* ed- 
itorial*. in Pcnnock’s paper. A recent 
edition c ontatneef ah ecfitorlni referring

lawyer would starve death were it 
not fof" the city of Vallejo."

• n..i| i .<mi' t-> this city fr-.m Napa 
with the avowed purpose of chastizing 
the caustic editor. He entered the post 
oflier. called Pennock aside, and admin
istered a resounding blow In the face. 
The editor retaliated and only the ln- 
terferenre of bystander» prevented a 
pitched battle.

THE
BON MARCHÉ

Glass 
’ Mirrors’ 
Windows

toe
Home

Industry

DONOVAN & MESHER* MANUFACTURERS,
ESQUIMALT.

CtTSTOM SERVICE RËFÔRMff.

j4ew York Collector Removes Five 
Assistant Weighers.

New York. May 12,—-Collector of the 
port Loeb has .removed from the 'cus- 
torrtk service five assistant weighers.

Collector-Loeb is investigating the 
alleged frauds ih the wolghing of Im
ported figs andf che^e by which the 
government is said to have been de- 
frnuded of thousands of dollars.

The ailegcd frauds were accomplish-
«é, thwinfii' 'irinf wnruwr
by dishonest government employees.

OVERCOME BY GASOLINE FUMES.

San Francisco. Cal . «May 12.—While 
cie-Aoing gloves with gasoline, Misa, 
ifprlc ftVftsc ?l years of age. was over
come try the fumes of the Hqutd. Site 
was found ■ lying unconscious oh the 
floor of her room and hurried to the 
hôpital. She will probably recover.

WILL SUPPRESS OPIUM TRADE.

Honolulu, May 12.—An active com- 
paign against,- opium dealers has been 
begun by the authorities here, acting 
under the revise d laws which prohibit 
the sale of the drug whethop or not It

has been passed by the cuetome "houee, 
exce|>t upon prescription of a phy-

L. Ah 1^‘ong, a Chinese merchant, it 
under arrest accused of selling opium. 
He 4ias been released under $.500 bail 
pending hi» trial.

Rosy Cheeks or Pale Ones?
A moment's reflection with your mirror will give the hint as to the condition 
of your system. Pale cheeks, muddy complexion, dull eyes, show a poverty 
of blood. You require something to make a plentiful supply of rich, red blood 
course through your veins. To ensure this take

BEECHAMS PILLS
the wonderful little blood maker*. Whatever y out Mood may need the stomach 
will supply from the daily food when It is In good working order. Jleediam'a 
Pig» aid the stomach to digest Ht food and to assimilate the Wood elements. 
They inertes* the supply and Improve the quality of the Wood. If you ai* 
pale, —h, languid, oe sn sentir, a few doees uf Hew'hsei a Pük wffl.

Make all the Difference
Ptspfd eelyhy Tbeesss 

5^4 everywhere ta Gaw
Bmhas, Si. Helens. Lancashire 

mmé U.8. America. In 1
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TIMES AD. CALENDAB

In It merely one of I lie vo- 
Invldenees that the ad-read
ers always seem to liave 
money enough to buy adver
tised things?

Everywhere In this city are 
people who are living in their 
present homes solely because 
the landlords, or former own
ers, used classified ads.

The Daily Times
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING CC . LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

Offices .............................. . 1124 Broad Street
Business Office .............................. Phone mbs
Editorial Office .................................  Phone «

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
EaOy-Clty delivery ........... Wc. per month
- Sy mall (exeiustr# of cttyl

............. ........... IS.C0 per annum
••ml-Weekly—By mall (eaclualve of

etty) ............................ Il.oo per annum
Addreee changed as often as desired.

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative. T. R.

_ Clougher, SO Outer Temple, Strand, 
London, W. C.

Special E a* tar «Canadian representative, 
E. J. Guy. to Canada Life Building.

___1__ Toronto. . 1 _ . .. . '
SELLING AGENTS.

...._ The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol
lowing ptacea in Victoria:

Army 4k Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern
ment and Bastion.

Gough’s Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar Stand. 808 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 666 Yata» St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. 1113 Gov't.

N. Hibben St Co., 1127 Government St. 
Hub Cigar Store, Gov’t and Trounce Alley. 
K. W. Walker,' gqpcer. Esquimau Road. 
W. Wilby. 1319 Dongle* St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West Poet Office.
T. Redding, Cralgflower Rd., Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd’s Grocery, Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't St. 
H. Schroeder, Mensles and Michigan Sta 
Windsor News Stand, 901 Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor Bay and Gov’t Sts.
F. W. Fawcett, Ring’s Road and Dougina. 
Mrs. Marshall, Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

- r Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
W. J. Chave, Stanley Ave. and Cadboro 

c Ray Road.
• F. Le-Roy. . Pataca Cigar Store. Gov't St. 

R. W. Buller's News Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
Standard Stationery Co... 1122 Gov't.St. 
Home Grocery, cor. Menxlee and Niagara

• The TIMES is also on sale at the follow-*
• . v - Ing places:

Str. Charmer.
Str, Princess Royal.
Sir. Princess Victoria.
Str. Princess Charlotte.

« 8. 8. Whatcom.
: E. & N. Trains.

V. 4k 8. Trains.
C. P. R. Trains.
Ladysmith—G. Ai Knight, 

v Seattle^—Acme News Co.
$ Nanaimo—Nanalmd Book A Music Co. 

Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co., <87 
Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver.

« New Westminster—J. J. McKay.
__1 White Horse, X. T,—Bennett News Co.

Prince Rupert—A. Little. _
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co., 141 

—7- Btatth-Séeèefc * - • - • -
Bowtnar News Co.

•an Jose—F. L. Cvego.

Ity of the relations between Great Bri
tain and the fînited States doubtless 
had something to do with this change 
of sentiment. The action of the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company In. ex
tending courtesies to several parties of 
American journalists, thus giving the 
"moulders of public opinion” oppor
tunities to see Canada as she is and of 
contrasting her with the country of 
their imaginations, probably had a 
still more powerful effect In bringing 
about the change noted. Our cousins 
on the other side, thanks to the liberal 
education their Instructors have re
ceived, now understand that we have 
here* the potentialities of a nation sec
ond to none now In existence, not even, 
excepting their own great ’ country of 
manifold rëÉSurces ànd wealth. Van* 
couver Island Is territorially but an 
insignificant portion of the broad Do
minion, but It has .attractions of a 
character not possessed by any section 
of the continent. Above all, its natural 
wealth is of a magnificent and variei 
character. It awaits development, and 
the way to accomplish results is to let 
the world ' khow as much as possible 
about it. The class to be Impressed 
must be reachedthrough the press. 
Therefore the people of Victoria ought 
to do all they possibly can to Induce 
the members of the National Press As
sociation of the .United States to visit 
Vancouver Island. A trip across the 
straits In one of the magnificent Prin
cesses of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company would be a most pleasant 
outing for them.

there any real satisfaction glowing in 
the heart of the victor? Apparently 
there must be, Inasmuch as we are 
told Mr. Roosevelt has yet to bag a 
giraffe, another most inoffensive crea
ture, and a white elephant, a rare 
as well as a useful Jungle beast, ere his 
triumph over the lower orders and the 
vindication of his courage shall be con
sidered complete. Yet it Is significant 
that the hunter considers an excuse 
must be found for his conduct. We 
are told he Is going to present several 
of the victims of his rifle and knife to 
the Smithsonian Institution at Wash
ington. Yet we venture to say that 
useful concern Is already in possession 
of specimens of every creature tha^, 
has fallen before th^ deadly fire of the 
ex-president of the United States.

HOPELESSLY DIVIDED.

NOTICETO SUBSCRIBERS
Owing to the large number of ad

ditional subscribers being added to 
the regular routes of Times carriers, 
and the liability of missing some, 
Times patrons are requested to 
notify the business office promptly 
*' they fall to receive their paper.

PHONE lOtO,

The spectacle of tariff Juggling now 
proceeding at Washington, where a 
party pledged to a substantial reduc
tion of duties 1» Ingeniously raising the 
duties still higher, has not been with

out Its effect upon the minds of the 
legislators of Canada. The fact Is 
thoroughly understood that there Is an 
influential portion of the Conservative 
party committed to Increased protec
tion, notwithstanding the lesson* of 
four election campaigns. This aggres
sive section Is composed of Eastern 
Conservatives.-, But between ft and the 
Western section'of the party, a section 

which is yearly increasing In power 
and Influence with the settlement of 
the agricultural regions this side of 
the great lakes, a great gulf is fixed. 
There is one political principle to which 
the productive West is absolutely com
mitted. It Is that there must be no 
further - concession» to the advocates 
of higher protection. If anything the 
duties must be decreased. If this prin
ciple can be maintained In no other 
way, If the politicians of the United 
States persist in blocking every pos
sible avenue of trade between the two 
countries. there Is still preferential 
trade with Great Britain, and ultimate
ly with the Empire,- to be further 
developed. A dispatch from Ottawa 
indicates how completely the Conser
vative party is divided asunder on the 
question. It says: "At a Conservative 
caucus some of the Western Opposition 
members took decisive Issue‘with the 
Eastern high tariff wing of the party, 
and Insisted that the feeling of the 
West against gny Increase to-tke kartff 
must be respected In determining the 
tariff policy of the party. Falling an 
Imperial preferential trade agreement 
with Great Britain and other over-seas 
dominions, thus affording a preferen
tial market for Western wheat, the 
Opposition members from the West are 
prepared to support the tariff-for-rev- 
enue-oqly policy of the Liberals, and 
will resist the efforts of the Eastern 
preteetionisis to raise the tariff on 
woollens and other commodities as de
manded by the manufacturers.”

BRING THE AMERICAN EDITORS 
OVER.

We are Inclined to think there Is 
some misunderstanding in regard to the 
place of meeting of the National Edi
torial Association of the United States.
The Ottawa correspondent of the Times 
is under a misapprehension In assum
ing that the editors are going to hold 
their conysntwn -of the -tit»»
are coming West, but our Impression 
Is that their objective point is Seattle, 
the magnet being the Alaska-Yukon- 
Pacific Exhibition. Anyhow, the au
thorities at Ottawa did well In en
deavoring to Induce tfils Influential 
body—probably the most influential of 
all associations In the United States — 
to pay a visit to Canada, it does not

' whether to VancoWér dr 
Victoria. After their wprk is done 
they will naturally see all they can ot 
this roast. In fact, we understand ar
rangements have already been made 
for about a hundred of them to taka 
steamer and pay a short visit to points 
In northern British Columbia and 
Alaska. Another contingent of about 
two' hundred Is scheduled t<j cross the 
water and sojourn for a time with us 

„ In. Victoria, jfbesç. arrangements are 
possibly only tentative. They are sub
ject to alterations according to. clr- 

tïrfisfànces. Hénce a fine opportun
ity will be .afforded the Vancouver Isl

and Development League, to exercise Its 
F Influence.
* Ohe of the mosY "significant signs 6f 

rivent urne» is the great change which 
has_coins over the American press In

I

j po 
1 ** 
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ROOSEVELT S SANGUINARY WAY.

Colonel Roosevelt has bagged six 
lions and one rhinoceros, besides nu 
merous ratid-eyed beestes of the deer 
family In the course of his very short 
hunting trip in “the wilds” of Africa. 
All the femciomr animat* of- the fe* 

tribe were dispatched with one bullet 
apiece. Which proves that the Colonel 
Is a dead shot in more than a political 
sense. The intensely humane section 
of the people of this too, too censorious 
world will raise no objection whatever 
to the slaughter of lions Just for the

The Albeml Board of Trade, one of 
the most militant of Vancouver Isl
and's new organisations, complains 
that the rising city on the west coast 
Is ''left off the map” by the Develop
ment League. There was a time when 
Victorians were wont to complain that 
their city was IrivarîaBlÿ "leftoff the 
map” also. But that stage of the career 
of the provincial capital-has been pass
ed—or nearly so. Canadian geograph
ers and purveyors of Information are 
being educated. Our neighbors In “Al- 
bernl need not let' their hearts be 
troubled. The west coast cityJs on th<f 
map. It win stay therB âYÎd ^jroxr m 
importance. The star of empire Is still 
making Its way westward. There are 
movements In progress which will have

stimulative effect upon the fortunes 
of the little city on the great natural 
canal of Vancouver Island.

'• • • •
It la order to offer- congratulations to 

Hen. Y J, Fulton mad his winsome 
bride. At the same time we hope dl»^ 
sen.*km may not be brought into the 
new family by pointing out that the 
happy event did not take place until 
Just about the close of the golfing sea-i 
son in Victoria. Which -calls to mind 
the story of two Inveterate golfers 
who had spent a most absorbing day. 
upon the links. “Come out again to
morrow ?” said one. “Well," said the 
other, “I have an engagement for to
morrow, but I suppose it can be post
poned.** Subsequent events proved that 
the event which could be so eaatiy, 
ptisti*>ned was an engagement of mar
riage.

The members of thé Singh tribe of 
Orientals have Introduced some of the 
complications so graphically related by 
story writers Into the ordinarily com
monplace affairs of Victoria police cir
cles. How would It do to offset, these 
manifestations, so confusing to Cau
casian justice, by Introducing British 
army methods of dealing with such 
slippery offenders?

Level down the sand dunes and fill 
up the yawning chasms of the Spring 
Ridge district and it wilt he one of the 
most pleasant sections of the city. We 
hope ther property-owners and the 
council may be able to reach somo 
agreement under which the projected 
improvements can be carried out.

Snakes are not the oqly__yenomo«w 
creatures In India. Lord and Lady 
Minto have been advised to guerd 
against a possible attack of hydropho
bia by submitting to treatment "ac
cording to Pesteur. It is comforting 
to reflect that rabies Is-unknown this 
side of the Rocky Mdüntalâé.

Five hundred pianos and>ten thou
sand revolvers, w» are told, were dis
covered within the Yildix Kiosk, the 
palace of all the Sultans pf Turkey, af
ter the deposition of Abdul Hamid. A 
peasant place for a man seeking a 
peaceful existence.

That ten million dollars deposited In 
foreign savings banks by the deposed 
Sultan came in very handy for a rainy 
day. Probably Abdul considers his head 
worth the price.

PROBLEM OF TAXATION.

To the Editor:—England confronts a 
deficit of about I76.00o.000. A part of this 
Is due to the scheme of pensioning-all old 
persons who have not sufficient private 
income, and another large part Is due to 
the effort to build more battleships than 
any other two nations.
„ England has reached the point where 
she must choose one of two ways : (1)
She must either tax imports of the same 
Xlhd- of goods made tn the country, and 
not merely goods not made In the country 
as she does now; (2) Or else tax land

The ultimate result of the first cannot 
be other than an Increased cost of living 
to an already Impoverished people. Back 
In the 40's they had these taxes and were 
forced to abolish them, under the leader
ship of Cobden and Bright, because star
vation stalked the land. Their abolition 
Improved conditions. To re-enàct these 
measures would be a step backward.

In the second programme—the taxation 
of land ^values, lies the only hope of 
Great Britain. This would remove the 
taxes frqm industry, and goods would be 
cheaper. It would-also Increase oflpor- 

for employment, raise wages and 
reduce rents. , The only ones it would 
strike a stunning Mow would be the 
earVhTonls. Who own tné l§nd and charge 
the people most of their earnings for the 
privilege of living and working on It.

______  C, D. RYAN.
Philadelphia. Pa , May 10th, 190».

CL AMAZONS NEED APPLY.

^ (Montreal Gazette.)
The British war nflics bas béen ex

perimenting with women clerks anl 
finds that because they pay too much 
attention to fashion and not enough 
to their food they need more sick leave 
than men, and so do not make such 
satisfactory public servants as their 
brothers, it seems to be for the Min
er Va» to «choose between being useful 
and being stylish.

NOT HUMAN ENOUGH.

r (Windsor Record.) •
The life-work of Swinburne, the Eng

lish poet, was barren of results to hu
manity. He did not know the people, 
and the people did not know him. Only 
the poetry that touches and revivifies 
the common things of life can live. 
Half a century hence the name of 
Swinburne will be forgotten.

TEACH THE BOYS TO SHOOT.

British Medical Officer Explains 
Value of the Training to 

Youth. - - -

the

Eight times as much energy Is ex
pended In walking upstairs as on the 
level, . . F ..... .......

The following extract from the report 
of the/tnedlcal officer (education). Lon 
don county council, furnishes striking 
testimony to the value of rifle-shoot
ing as an educational subject for boys 
9t l- ysasa eei upward*.

The-lêndettele* of development at 
each age mysi be respected. If, at the 
proper time, th* particular educational 
tendency Is neglected, then the educa
tion Is incomplete and defective In 
some respects. The tendency of the 

«girls to nurse ddUs or of the boys to 
play soldiers I* absolutely natural. The 
failure to exhibit "these normal tastes 
may be held to indicate mental defect, 
and often that defect Is elusive In be
ing shown only by perverted moral 
traits.

j ‘The educationalist will he wanting 
if he fails to turn this development 
stage to account. It may be made a 
mtpst powerful Influence for good at 
this particular age, which far most 
English boys Is strongest about 12 or 
14. years;, probably somewhat earlier 
among the east end aliens. In the 
city, Marylebone, and Haddington di
visions, Dr. Hanson has established an 
organised sport out of school hours. In 
the form of light rifle-shooting. Thé 
bpys aro squadded under their own 
leaders in groups of 24 (three sections 
of eight, the traders being captained 
by the leading ichoolboy (school cap
tain). and as each ultimate unit (sec
tion of eight. Contains two senior boys, 
it results that the responsibility for 
discipline and range attendance Is 
minutely detailed. Elementary mili
tary drill by a service Instructor gives 
Just that tinge of reality kn<l ’go' which 
is lacking in the Unde of Physical Ex
ercises, and which appeals to the Eng
lish boy in the way that ho other ama
teur instruction can do. There is no 
question that the moral effect* in the 
way of self-restraint, obedlen- 
'alacrity are remarkable. There lg the 
great element, of interest, that each bit 
of practice or self-sacrifice demon
strably «brings the boy nearer his goal

Silks and Satins for Sum, 
mer Wear

Silk» will be greatly worn thii summer for dresses and suits, and we are prepared to show 
some very attractive colorings and designs. Satins are also greatly worn in thé fashipn cen
tres, especially for separate skirts.

FANCY LOW8INE SILKS, in a variety of 
fancy striped effects, in a good assortment
of col irs. Price.......... 3 ...................... 75C

FANCY GEISHA SILKS; in light and dark 
stripes- and cheeks. Very nice for summer 

. > wear. Price............................................. 50^3
FOULARLUNE SILKS, the lightweight silk, 

bfe for s
andsortment of brocade 

Price.............................
spot effects.

..50c
DUCHESSE SATINS, rich heavy quality,

in all shades. Price............................$1.50
CREPE DE CHINE, in evening shades.

Price ........ .....................................$1.50
BLACK TAFFETA SILKS, soft,-bright fin

ish, at 50c, 65c, 75c, $1, $1.25 ând $1.50 
BATAVIA SATIN, wool back, all the MW 

shades, 44 inches wide. Price . . . .$Z.50

ORIENTAL SATINS, silk hack, suitable for 
dresses and waists, all light and dark
shades. Price ...-,................................<H)ç

MOU8SELIENE DE SOIE, light shades only.
Price ...........................  .,75>

BATAVIA SATINS, wool back, all new 
shades, for street and special wear, 42 in.
wide. Price ....................... $1.50

BLACK TAFFETA SILK. 36 inches wide.
Special make for coats. Price ....$1,50 

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE, very durable, will
not cut, at 75c to> . .......................  .$2,75

BLACK PAILLETTE, bright, dressy make,
at 75i, $1.00 and................. . ... $1.50

BLACK ORIENTAL SATINS, «ilk luck.
very durable, at 90c. $1. $1.25 and.$1.65 

BLACK DUCllESS SATINS^ all silk back, 
very durable Prices $1.50. $2 and $2.$0

yf

Copyright Novels
'. SPECIAL AT 60c EACH
The Garden of Lies, by Forman,
Return of Sherlock Holmes, by Doyle 
The Lion1» Share, by Thanet.
Beverly of Granitark, by McCutcheon 
Port of Missing Men, by Nicholson. 
Half a Rogue, by McGrath.
Saul of Tarsus, by Miller.
The Garden of Allah, by Hitchens. 
God Wills It, by Davis.
The Lopard’s Spots, by Dixon.
The Grey Cloak, by McGrath. i 
The Fool Errant, by Hewlett. 
Brewster’s Millions, by MeCuteheon. 
When Knighthood Was in’ Flower, 

Caskoden.
The Tote, by Miller.

by

Good Novels
SPECIAL AT 25c EACH

Blazed Trail, by White.
Silent Places, by White.
King of Diamonds, by Tracy.
Karl Grier, by Tracy.
The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come, by 

Fox.
The Pillar of Light, by Tracy.
The Great Mogul, by Tracy.
The Captain of the Kansas, by Tracy.
The Red Year, by Tracy.
And others by Opie Read, Johnston, Gun

ter, Harry Lauder and many others. ; ~—

-~4r

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

1 -
JFI
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erous creature» as welt a« dangerous. 
Little fault would be found with the 
mightiest of the hunters of all times if 
he were to continue on the warpath 
until with hie unerring, gun he had ex
terminated the whole tribe. But why 
continue the sanguinary, red-eyed war
fare upon the gentle hartebeeste and 
wlldbeesi are not dangerous

Its attitude towards Canada and all 
thing* Canadian. The extreme cordial- la done and the great mass lié» inert. 1»

to their human neighbors, they muet 
be an attraction to an otherwise unat
tractive landscape, and they probably 
serve a useful purpose In Nature’s 
benevolent economy. Little, glory Is 
to be gained In plugging bullets Into 
their gentle hearts and putting out the 
light of life which styjnes In their 
kindly eyes. And as for the huge 
rhino, why not let him live out the 
natural term of hi a life In his own 
peculiar lumbering way? Is the game 
of killing him “worth the candle”? 
There 1s doubtless a moment of exal
tation, a* triumphant sense of power 
and superiority, in bringing such a 
mas* of ungainly animal strength to 
its knees, panting and grunting im
pôt e ally In its struggle» against ap
proaching death through an agency 
which its dull brain cannot comprs- 
hend; but after the work of slaughter

“PLAY BALLt”
Enthusiasts of Baseball should call here, and at 

"once, and see my fine stock of goods, the best made and priced 
rightfïoo. *

«/. R. COLLISTER
w Successor to John Barnsley St Co.

GUNSMITH, ETC. Phone 633 1321 GOVT. ST.

THORPES -'.j E> f;' 
GINGER BEER

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
“Empress Garden Hose 

„ Sprinklers and Sprayers

PHONE 3
WHARF STREET

VICTORIA, X 0.

XT ATURALLY at this season of the year you And, during Spring cleaning,
that you needjwme odd piece» of fornitnrs for parlor, dining room or 

bedroom. We are well prepared to meet your wishes with a fresh shipment of
new goods at price» streaked through and through with economy. Every
thing worthy, good and stylish in furniture, carpets, ollclotha, etc. Note the 
following superior values in Dressers and Stands. Come in and see the goofc

DRESSER AND STAND, 
handsome Colonial fronts, 
three good drawers in 
dresser ; brass handies, fine 
British bevel plate^glass 
mirror. Regular $22.50. 
This week, special cash 
prie «... ■*■»..., . $20.25

DRESSER, containing three 
large drawers, splendid 
British bevel plate mirror. 
Regular $20. This week, 
special cash price . .$18

DRESSER AND STAND, 
three fine drawers in dres
ser, brass handles, excel
lent British plate glass 
mirror. " Regular price 
$17.50. This week, special 
cash price ......$15.75

DRESSER and stand. 
desirable golden finish, 3 
drawers in dresser ; good 
British bevel glass mirror. 
Regular $14.50. Special 
cash price this week $13

CASH SPECIAL-$11.25-CASH SPECIAL
DRESSER AND STAND, pretty golden finish, three good drawers in dresser, fine British 

bevel glass mirror; a grand bargain at its regular price of $12.50, and a big “snap” this 
week at, special [vice............................».............................................. .........•’.....................$11.25

4-
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CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.
Balmoral Block. Tel. 633. Victoria, B. C.

of correct'ehootlng. There 1$ the addi
tional element of a «porting chance 
These Iwo eTetnênte make tip the chief 
pleasure of all our sports and games, 
and this is a sport for the town dweller 
that has the interest and chances of 
cricket or football The boy of 12 i« 
capable of learning accurate shooting 
a* quickly as at any other ag< the o$tiy 
doubt la ths possibility' whicfl luft been, 
urged of over-fatlliue. It was import
ant^ to trace the relation of fatigue to 
rifle-shooting, and this Dr. Hanson has 
been able to do graphically, and there
by furnished also a complete demon

stration of Its value as a neuro-muscu- 
lar training of the highest value for 
boy*. ' i m,_ - i.

The medical officer then proceeds to 
show by the aid of diagrams the physi
cal effect of rifle shooting, and con
cludes this portion of hls report as fol-

‘The movement# themNwlves of pre
senting and aiming..jua. more .highly 
specialised and educational than any
thing at preaeht taught In school, 
meaning the training and co-ordina
tion to very high perfection of a large 
number of nerve centres eeé muscular

masses. The result of the shot ending 
in a bull's-eye affords greater educa
tional perfection and finish .than any - 
thing else that boys of la can be ex
pected to dp usefully. The effects of 
any excess lends itself fc> immediate 
demonstration. The result of evçn_.g 
single cigarette couid no*doubt be made * 
evident at once in the tracing on the 
smoked paper. For., these reasons, as 
well ak its highly moral Influencés, rifle 
shooting seems one of the best edu
cational subjects for boys from the age 
.of 12 and upwards, and is Dee from any 
unduly fatiguing effects.'’ ?"



Are You 
Acquainted 

With Janice
n > : ere of th* nowe«t and 

very nicest of Perfumes we have 
just received.^

COME _4N$> SEE IT. , .

AN INTRODUCTION 
WILL COST YOU 

NOTHING
All refined people like "Jan

ice.” You'll deem It one of the 
finest odors for summer use.

CYRUS R. BOWES
CHEMIST

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
new Xetee. Tel 131 and u>.

Only $200
BUYS THIS

$200 Cash Down and $20 
Paid Monthly

Situated on a high and dry lot, 
near car, school and churches, iy 
H.-.rv .iwrüin-. p—ftitiy parlor, 
dining" room, 2 bedroom», bath
room. pai try and kitchen.

$2,100 for Quick Salé
On These Easy Terms.

P. R. BROWN. Ltd.
FIRS INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

MONET TO LOAN.
me BROAD STREET.

PHONE 1076.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. WEDNESDAY. MAY 12, 1909.

WE HAVE NO CHEAP 
ARTICLES

To offer you'or to give a* premium», 
but we can fhe you the very latest at 
reasonable prices.

OUR BICYCLES
Cannot be equaled for easy running 
and durability.
Our Stock of FISHING TACKLE and 
SPORTING GOODS Is the very beet. 

All goods purchased from HARRIS A 
SMITH are sure to give satisfaction. 

Try them and be convinced.

Harris & Smith
1220 BROAD 8T.Phone'Al 83

The Question of Tea Buying
Can be easily aolved 1» a visit to my store. I retry alt the well 
known lines, among Which I might mention particularly^

CARNE'8 5 O'CLOCK TEA. per lb. .....................Jfe. and *0.
RIDOWAT'8 TEAS, per lb.............„.............. 50c„ B0<\ and $1 00
TWININOH TEA. per lb.............................................-............... Mu-
LIPTON’S TEA, per lb. \........................................... Me- Mo-

"THE PURE POOD STORE."

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Port and Qovt. Sts. Phone 686. Next to 0. P. A Office.

Local News
—T'mbretla* and parasols coveflST^ 

Sign of the Big Key, 641 Fort St. •

—Save money and get your millin
ery at the Elite. 1TO Douglas St. *

—Victorians going to Seattle will be ! 
welcome at the H-jtcl fittn. * I

—Do not forget tnat you can get an ; 
express or truck at^iny houf you may j 
wish. Always keep your checks until1 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check yoqr baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
befpre you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price snd the way w» handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity 'on part vf our help.

Pacific Transfer Com nan y ^ 
’Phone 249. 60 Fort SL

CENTS
A

COPY
This week for our regular 10c 
Instrumental ami Vocal Sheet 

Music:

‘‘Trip tu Niagara,**
"Moon Winks."

"Mil'll' Leaf Rag.** *
X "Over the Waves.'*

---------------
SI umber la ml.

____ 1 the HBa^'
TO«*Yi&«C*fco World Is 

■hilm-.’
..I.-,, — .-I, ,».r ifr— EL.I-Wmw '1I, *rryr ixiy >vnrKx rtttt r amer.

• The HrldlhV
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"Kve^ymie Is In 
SMr m the

Gond wine ants not only as 
a stimulant, but as a tonic. 
Thom- who drink little, but 
have to take some wine oc
casionally for their health’s 
sake, often objei-t to opening a 
full pint. Fur thrsn ‘people a 
very convenient size ss the 
“split,” or half-pint. To the 
satisfaction of many, we now 
import ti. i’relier & Got1». 
Claret and Sauterne in splits.. 
I'reller's .Sauterne is thor
oughly aged ' and excep
tionally line. I’reller’s. 
Sauterne is Tull fla
vored, yet delicate. 1 to 111 these 
wines, with J’rvller's Burgun
dy, are universally—rev.iun-

66 a. i-oimr'or mFir'gooiWss-* 

and purity. l)o not accept an 
inferior wine from vour deal
er. Insist upon being supplied 
with lTeller’s. Listed afall 
the city hotels, bars and res- 

ç g taurants. i’itheT liml'Ijeiser, 
Wholesale Agents, Victoria, 
Vancouver and Nelson, It. C.

—V. I. Panetela 
everywhere.

Cigars sold

Fletcher Bros.

ü
The Music Store.

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

—For up-to-date millinery at lowest 
prices, go to the Elite, 1316 Douglas 
SL •

— Mill w«v»d, Move lengths, $3 per 
double load; $2.50 per cord uncutv 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co. 
Phene $10. •

—The funeral of the late Mary Jane 
Kennedy took place yesterday after
noon at 2.8» o'clock from the residence 
Of her broth, r, A. Oilmofe, Kills street. 
Where Jtev. D. McRae, assisted by Rev. 
Dr. Reed; conducted services and also 
officiated at the graveside. There was 
a large attendance of sympathising 
friends and many beautiful flower*! 

I were sent. The following acted as pall- 
tbeKTefs : J. FURerton, W„ Walker. J. 

Mann, J. Tagg, J. Phalr and S. . Bart
lett.

—Our genuine cream puffs are de 
lirions.—R. Morrison & Co.,
Bakery*

HAND
BAGS

Every lady should have a 
good, sate hand-bug in which to 
càjrÿ'TlOT money and otlvr tme- 
■füraïWfK My terse *tock ol 
Hand-bags eomprtw» the new
est and mnet etylleh abapew a 
«plcndld aaaortment to plealie 
particular punhaeera «plaited 
In almost every conceivable 
teeUters;

Morocco, Ruisia Seal, 
Alligator, - Crocodile, 

■ Walrus, etc., etc.

PRICE $2 TO $25

ANIMAL
OR VEGETABLE?

SEE THE SOUTH AMERI
CAN "JUMPING BEANS" 
IN MY SOUTH WINDOW; 

VTHEY ARK VERY INTER
ESTING. _x

—The remains of the late Mrs. Jane 
Blam hard Douglas Roper were laid to 

».«, , rest yesterday afternoon In Ross Bay
Central j cemetery. The funeral took place from 

• lier late residence. 662 Pine street, when 
: Rw. T. E. Hailing conducted ah Im-

—The rates are reasonable at the Ho
tel Biller, Scuttle. --------♦

presslve service. There was a targe 
-number t*f friends peveetti. ami many 
beautiful-dorai trlhutea were. iWnL Th

-For sale cheap--1,000 feet of 3-Inch following acted as i™n*'*r*™ Jh\ynr 
canvas hose couplings, practical- Hull. R. L. Drury. F. H» • Mes on. 

- - t- . - " . ... <iapt. Warren and_T Fullertop.U'. new. K. II. Prior
Cl4 John*n street.

& t^o., Ltd. Lty.,

—Try the V. I. Panetela Cigar.

—Wire Flower Baskets. 
617 Johnson.

Watson &

EMPRK8M THEATRE.

Moving Picture Programme is one That 
Draws Immense Crowds.

W. H. Wilkerson
mat JEWELER

916 GOVERNMENT 8T.
*. Telephone 1104.

High Glass Clothing Sale
The mort important event of the season continues wonderfully successful. Remember, our 
prices, End understand it purchaser is not utisfled in every respect we cheerfully refund 
you your money. Note the followipg prices;

HOBBERLIN SUITS
For which we are sole agents : >

Sold regular at $40.00, for..... .............................................. .. . • $32.75
Sold regular at $36.00, for.............................................................................. $2S.OO
Sold regular at $30.00, fob.................................................. . ......*25-00

And for our cheaper lines, such as C. N. & R. brands:
•

Suits sold regular $30.00, for........................... .. . ...................... c..............*22.75
Suits sold regular $25.00, for................... ....................... ........................ "■ .*19.75
Suits sold regular $22.00, for.............................. ...I.............. : ............... *17.00
Suits sold regular $20.00, for............................ ,. ;..................................*15.00

Remember. v:e stand back of every purchase with a guarantee that 
popular. Your inouey back if you are not satisfied.

has nride this store so

Our Name Behind 

Our Clt,tiling to An 
Important Asset 

It ’s Your I’nS.. I1.S1

FINCH & FINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE

1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Our Name Behind 

Our Fiirnlslilligy 

Is Worth a 

fjfrf>s>d Deal lo You

Mnr. -Ktta- wag* bostemi -of- s very 
enjoyable #t*a yesterday afternoon in 
aid of the R^ormert church. Quite a 
number were present, and’ all seemed 
to enjoy themselves thoroughly. The 
He titbit s w|8* h were gay with spring 
flower* were presided over by Mrs. 
Ella. Mrs. Langley. Mrs. Newbery, the 
Misses Fawcett and Miss McTuvish, all 
of whom were very prettily gifwned. 
Mrs. W. Lawson was the winner of a 
guessing contest, and Miss Jennie Law- 
pon contributed a number of piano 
solos which were much enjoyed. Rev. 
Dr. Reid and Rev. T. W. Gladstone 
were present. Mrs. Ella has a very 
large collection of old photographs of 
the pioneers of Victoria, which were 
.examined by those present with great 
interest. ■ ___________ ,

SPRING RIDGE OWNERS

APPROVE OF SCHEME

Gravel Pit Nuisance Will Be 
Removed—Cost to Be Borne 

Half and Half.

Y.M.C.A. Y.M.C.A.

BOYS’ FIELD MEET
3ATUBDAY, MAY 15th. 

OAK BAY PARK
Full Line of Athletic Sport*. 
Prizes: Medals, *at and 2nd.

Y.M.C.A. Y.M.C.A.

—Your patronage will b* appreciated 
by C. A. Harrison at Hotel Dilîer, Se
nti!.■. .*

ICE CREAM DAYS
Try Our Fountain for 

Pure Fruit Flavor*

CLAY’S ICE 
CREAM

Is the standard for Purity 
and quality,

Parties and Plcnlca Supplied.V 
Ice*. Confectionery. Old Meats, etc. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. ___

CLAY’S
Phone 101 619 FORT ST.

—Nothing 
Cigar.

to compare V. I.

“,'tP'LIK tiiigiTZfi' hi.iye triimm-rîT 
in four slaea at I LIS. ami
$1.60. Grass shears 25c, 25c, 75v and 
$1.0<). It. A. Brown & Co. 1302 Douglas

—For Hire—fieyen pawenger. *lx- 
cylinder automoblfe, cannot be excelled 
fen-eeee «nd x**»mtor4v-R.- tlugie, Drhtrd 
Hotel.

The mm ing plvturcx at the Empress 
theatre which are being shown to-day 
and to-m<*rrow arc of .high duality. 
The management of this i*opulMr house 
ti, knowledge* die patronage of the pub- 
11,- in-1 a» î-unmg ..n the bwi toe* 
Hi,,i , .in !" a. quhwd i'i - mieeqeence.

The feature of the iterformame Is rA 
MxnmtHtn' Feud." ' H ™ w 
fine film and j»f a ldgh 
otiH-r - .pk.luj*i* ■ '.'’Xfa.vex Agu.ui..'.
I lulde’x Sweetheart'* and "Crazed by 
Je«io«*y'’ are alw» gootl films and arc 
well shown.

The Illustrated song. ‘Stop Making 
Faces at Me." Is sung in fine style b>- 
Mtsg Kneeshaw.

ELEPHANTS AT PANTAGES.

—Gibbons’ toothache gum act* aa a
temporary filling and etçps toothache 
Instantly, dold at drugglsta. Price
10c. • —-r------- ------------

—Ask
Cigar.

•for the V. I. Panetela

A DOMESTIC EYE REMEDY.

CoSIpÔUOdOdFxi-< rinneed Phyal- 
clafiE Conforms to Thire Food and 
Drugs IAw, Wins Friends Wherever 
-ITaed. Â»k Druggists for Murine Ey*i 
Remedy. Try Marine in your Byes. Yon 
Will Like Murine. » Try it In Baby** 
Eyes. M Soothes.

—Last evening at the Union club the 
visitors from the prairies hi the inter
ests of thF Winnipeg Exposition 1n 15TÎ 
were entertained. A. C. Flumerfelt was 
the hoet while several local c-ltixefis 
were asked to Join in the tompany.

)
Houses Built

ON THE
INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COB. rORT AND STADACONA 
AVE.

Phone 1140. -l-S,’-

J. E. PAINTER & SON
omcm

UX CORMORANT STRUT

GOAL am» WOOD

SNAP IN ALMOST NEW 
MASSEY HARRIS

BICYCLE
Also a ROYAL, used about two 
weeks, to be sold cheap.

See otir nekr stoek of ROYAL KN- 
FIELD3. ooe. two ami three speed 
gears. YTr have one of the most uom- 
ptete Hne* of Bicycles In ike etty.

The». Pllmlcy
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT.

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
"If you get It at Pllmley's, It » all 

right."
P. S.-A good MOTOR .BICYCLE 

for «mie iU Use than half cost; also a 
remington tt^ewr/Ier.

tituix'nihms Attraction Is Promised for
Next Week at Johnson Street____

—- Hou1*,

Another step towards putting an end to 
the gravel pit nuisance aî Spring Ridge . 
was taken last-night, wiu n a im vtiUK of 
tin- prop-itv own»-rs interested appraved 
of the proposed wiienn WhUli has been 
drawn up by a committee appointed by 
tli.-m and a committee representing the 
-■it y - 'uni' II,

name .* i ~ , The outline of the scheme was published 
L ui Uic Tlnuui on -April 36th It provide* (<*r 

■ ' th.- levelling of the district, the straight- 
• ntng of some pf the streets, the filling.

-in nr thi- gra\-et -1*tAX ef-
<iWelling* tu the new level, pla.clni* fem e* 
bark and leaving propeftU-s a* Huy «.tw
it is believed that the amount of sand and 
gravel which the city would be able to 
secure in this way would far more than 
pay tor thu wimlc cost of the. improve
ment*. while tin proprietors Would benefit 
by the removal of a long-standlitg source 
uf annoyance and a considerable Increase
in live VàïTüe >»r iMtr property:

A limit fifty owners gathered In the 
poMee court room. William Marchant 
whs yh.oym b» viuiIrman. The city coun

rr ntrnedmgry r 
vlass. The 1

«abUl, ..'.‘TMil
•'CruvnJ hv

BLUB PRINTS
ot Any tout,

Mile In On* Pie*. 1
TIMBER MAP*

Electrie Bine Print t lip lie
till LANOLZT IT* VICTORIA.

Thl* week's ahow at Pantages i* giNgl 
all W6y through, not a weak spot 
being found in the entire programme. 
While— rfitisIcST "Belltley. the worîrr.T 
KTSStS** xyloiihtme mUfist. la give-il.the 
star pûoltlon, it Hi" inealiy " fti« all-star 
bill. ' The Second Mr. Fiddle.;' by Ren
frew un«l Jenwn. causr* contliHiou* 
mert lm**nt; pétris and Budd. with their 
clover, nnnsonme, 4-reate storms of- ap-
RtBin

The daring Darts have a hair-raising 
scries ot sensations on the balancing 
ladder;'-- Jarnè» ^Dixuiv . wiw$. .‘.Hear 
Heart" to beuutiful Illustration*, and 
the motion pictures are excellent,

A wire was received from Mr. Pan- 
tage* yesterday t„ the effect that he is 
sending Glascoch’» trained elephants to 
Victoria for next week. This is one o? 
the biggest things In vpudevlllo.

PUBLIC CONVENIENCE».

Aid. tiumber ,W4U JUko, Move in Favor 
of These at Council Meeting.

^Alderman Humber I* moving Ip .the 
direrttmr having Victoria put on an 
e<iuality with Eastern and Old Country 
cities In the matter of public eonvenl- 
rigrifi ib’ will nmv,.nest NakAg even
ing il, it plana and speoincaiions he pic- 
pared for the construtrtion of five.* and 
sites secured by a committee composed 
of the Mayor and litre*'* aldermen.

The backwardness of the ielty in tide 
respect b— frequently^ been oommerited 
upon by visitors; ami several suggestions 
have been made to the city1 council. The 

«Jgi-Htft wa»-.mi^ to tliç present loupcll 
a short tlhte-ago by Johti Wilson. He 
HubmlttPd ptdns in detail rff an up-to-«titi^r 
thoroughly hygienic structure, and esti
mated that a revenue A’uuld he obtained 
which would pay for maintenance and all 
possible tharges. , 

Victoria West Supply Stores
Cor. Esquimalt Road and Gather, 

ine Street
GROCERIES, hardware, 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON A WOODWARD

'irwas"'?V-î>rêBrYtTe<t’ W S W**«w« FtiJ4«r- 
ttm. Humber and Stewart.

J, ti. Brown, who. acted as chairman of 
tb. Spring Ridge eommtttee. # tp|a4r«*ti the 

4ti dePtti. He ^wLlaiwl 'U W^S 
tl,«- most feasible that could l>e evolved, 
and when put through Spring R-tdgv would 
become one of the finest residential *♦*,•- 
Hons of the city The total cost, he said, 
was a matter wtitrh: bad Hot-been cahMi- 
laled yet. hut It would In* nothing rom- 
puicd Lo the'advantage*'to be gained by 
both city and owners. TTte meeting WOUId. 
however, have to decide a* to how the 
mat would be bora*'. Wlien thè-ii* com- 
pfiUae uu*i tin- voum.il they .s.ugiLttilk'il 

'Th.Tr tîTi‘" Cttr bonrth»*-whrde- -****.■ pointing 
out that U"’ materi il otilil more
tlmii recoup Uiv ux^nw-, but some of the 
aldermen pointed oat that aw < b> law 
would have to be submitted to the people 
It run a chance of being defeated by the 
ratepayers In other serttrms of the city. 
As an alternative the hical Improvement 
plan was suggested, the city to bear 
gvtïèrons share of. .the cost.

HeveraL4UL*tions were put to Mr. Brown 
and Due mutter was pretty thorougnly 
uisruased: '"Mf. Brown -snlff Ati 
would have to be secured from every, 
owner in the area affected Huit there 
would be no adverse petition when the 
city advertises, the work. "

Aldermen Fullerton and 8tewart pledged 
themselves to do all. In thçfr power to 
further the scheme, on the local Improve
ment plan. *-

With only one dissenting voice. Hie own
er* present decided.to adopt the local Im
provement plan, provided that the scheme 
|n carried out in full and that the city
bear* half the cost, a committee of five
property owners of the'dlstrlct to consult 
with the city council from time to time.. 

This committee is to consist of J. O.
• Mi' : \ M V =;;

mtrnin, John Hnggerty itnd W

Plans and estimates will l»e prepared 
and. the committee and council will then
conifer again. —7-7—liL—x~—

CITY LIVERY
Board and Sale Stable

1615 DOUGLAS ST.
Single, ‘Team, Saddle and 

Boarding Horses.
Phone 1825

«me»

C R. RICHARDS
VETERINARY SURGEON. -

Robin Hood Flour, Canada’s 
Newest Greatest Flour, Contin
ues to Grow in theUser’s Favor

"ROBIN HOOD FLOUR" started out well. It 
made an immediate impression by its “good
ness,” by the amount of bread it makes in com
parison with other flours, and by the sweet, 
mealy flavor of the loaves made from it.

. When you are using add more water than with 
the flours you formerly bought. Then note the 
result. You get more bread, ot more nutritious 
quality.

We are sending, our stuff of “Robin Hood” 
girls to every hpme in Victoria to let you know 
something about this wonderful, satisfying flour, 
to tell you why it has been so sensationally 
successful, and to get your order for a trial bag. 
Be sure and give them an order. It will prove its 
value. And Robin Hood Flour is sold under a pos
itive guarantee. Your money back if not satis
fied after two fair trials.

Every woman in Victoria'onght to be using 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR now. If you haven’t tried 
it start now. Order a hag the next time you buy 
flour. You will certainly be delighted with it. 
And remember that "this DIFFERENT flour” is 
always guaranteed.

Made ef Saskatchewan’s Best 
Wheat “Robin Hood Flour” is 
in Every Way a Superior Flour

NOOTKA
MONUMENTAL

SWITCH-BOARD
TURNED
MARBLE

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES
LUhTbix

033 YATES STREET.

^—A meeting of the Cymrodorlan So
ciety will be held this evening ot S 
q'j lock in the sir William VI
hall. Broad street. Xu Welsh pie n 
tills city are cordially Invited to %t- 
tend. 0

r-The E. & N. railway will put-»n 
-1 ! * ictitfsD rates* béiwèeii her*

1ind Nantilmo. and also run special 
train* for Monday, May 24th. Trahtit 
will leave thl* city on Monday at 9 a m. 
avid 8 p.m., and on Tuesday at 9 a.m. 
and 8 p.m., returning will leave the 
Goal City at 8,15 a.m. and 3.15 p.m. on 
Monday, and at _tb« *ame _ hour on 
Tueedev.

WHY NOT?
rr~ -When- Yeti-Get • —-*•

Ice Cream
get the best

By patronizing the

Empress
Confectionery Co. 

Fountains
You can make no mis
take, as only the very 
best of ingredients, are 

used.
ALL WE ASK 
IS A TRIAL

To convince you that 
our ICE CREAM excels 

all other makes.
1325 GOV’T STREET,

Next to (ioodaere.

Saskatchewan Flo# Bus Co.. Limited
MOOSE JAW, SASK

==

TRADE MARK.

Condensed Clams
“Winter Harbor Brand”

WINS THE PRIZE
The most tasty and dainty 

sandwich, the finest broth and 
quickest cocktail, always 
readj in the house.

Empty a tin into a glass jar 
and it keeps fine. You will

long a» you live.
Canned at north end of the 

island, where sewerage is un
known. Purity unquestioned.

Two sizes of tins and 26 fine 
receipts.

If your grocer has not this 
in stock, see that he gets it at 
once from

P. RITHET & CO., VICTORIA, B.C.

Subscribe for The Times
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There are Seven Types of Men

and 70 Variations from each Type

pebble pickers, and are fast clearing 
the track of the many pebbles that used 
to be the one draw back to a success
ful rave meet.

RESULTS oFgÂMES

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

AberjJ'c

(Tin*** Ivcascd Wire.)
Northwestern, 

cn. Hay «.-Scores were as fol-

Aberdeen
R. H. E.

............................ t 9
• • n; ;rrrmir4...A- •-S"

and O'Brien; EngleBatteries—Sicker 
and Sugden.

Spokane. May ll.-Êkorca were as fol-

T " n. h e.
Spokane .......................................... ? it n

Batteries—Wright and Ostdlek. Aider- 
son and Shea.

Portland. May ll.-Score* were as fal
low (10 tattings):

R. H. B.
Portland ............   3 * J
Tacoma ............................  2 « 3

Batteries-Klnsetla and Murray; Sura-
UrlsandBrnder.__________ ________

----- ------- -• Coast.
Vernon. May 11.—Vetnon-Portland game 

postponed; Portland arrived too late to
.-,  i——z~. : "

Sacramento,. May 1!,-Scores were as
IpBqSI ___

unies»
—

CASTLE BRAND 
COLLARS
3 FOR 50c

W., O. A R. 
SHIRTS

$1.25 TO $2.60

You’ll Like Oup Suits

A thorough practical study of the proportions of the Human 
gtm was made by the originators of the Senu-ready system, 

xhe general types were divided : ♦
From these we have a 
system whereby every 
conceivable variation of the 
normal, corpulent,' or »Mm 
man can be perfectly fitted.
Concise directions are 
givèn in our PhysiqueType 
Book, so that, whether a 
man be high shouldered, 
stoop shouldered, or have 
sloping shoulders, he can 

^ have a perfect fitting coat 

Height, the never-changing 
measurement, is helped out 
by . weight,, in ont basic

%

The three illustrations shown above are among the designs 
shown in the normal types. There are suits ar $18, 
$20, $25, $30—as high as you want to go m quality, and as 
low as « is safe to go m price.

firtm-rrabg (tailoring
B. WILLIAMS & GO., 68-70 Yates St.

Nvrmai Short — .Type A 

Average Type— Type B 

Tall Man — Type U

Tall, Slim —Type D

Short, Stout — TypçJÏ

Average, Stout— Type F» 

Tall, Stout — Type ti

Tx>* Angrlre
>*n - rnmcntn

R. H. E
at o
t * r

Lacrosse Sticks _
DO YOU WANT A GOOD LACROSSE STICK CHEAP?

Well, jtwt look in our window and see the priées. We are 
selling out our stock of Lacrosse Sticks, so you should buy now

----------------- and save money.
LALLY’S SPECIAL. $3'.00 to  ..................82.50
TALLY’S TOT" TII’S SPECIAL, #2.25 to..... ,$1.90

nslt.ri.s-Tpsvr slid Orendorff ; Whsl.n
and QraRaii..

Oakland, May It.-Scores were as tol-
,"W' R H E

Han Francisco ..................    6 T 2
Oakland ..............................  .........4 7 1

Batterl**—Henley and Berry; Tonneson 
and La Longe.. ,

—*———AfflAHciirr^
Detroit. May 11.-Scores were as follow;

R. H. R.
Detroit ........................    W 14 J
Near Tour . nrrr.y.• »• * * *

Batt r-rfw-VTlliei t. Ttowovan _xn J stair» 
age and Schmidt; Brockett. and Klelnow 
and Sweeney- •

St. Louis. May 11.-Scores were as fol-

R H. E
St. Louis ...s ............................ 3 * J
Philadelphia ................. t....................  ® 2 5

Balgertes — Howell and Stephens 
Coombs. Dygert and .Thomas.

Cleveland. May 11.-Scores were as fol-

-It *, ft
Cleveland ....................   * 4
Boston i.............. «............ ...........5 11

Batteries-Wright. Llebhardt and Clark 
droite. A reliai ws and fipeneer.

Chicago. May 11.-Scores wero as fol 
low:

H H K
- hicago • :......................................*
Washington .............................................3 8

Batteries-Smith and Sulllvart; Burns, 
Uroome, Gray and Street.

National.
New York. May U.-Scores were as tol 
W' , R. H. B

................ 4 9

.............. 3 «
Moran; Wills#

nrnrvr pnno 920 government street
rLULit DnUO. Opposite Weller Bros

Becuuke we first choose our patterns and materials 
carefully, aelectihg choice, exclusive, new designs in 
good taste, yet modish.
Then niir gitrments are made to our order by skilled
high [,,-i..... I tailors who are experts ill shaping clothes
for live, dressy young men who are pertieular.

We help you ehoose your suit and before you wear it 
we see that it becomes you and fits you perfectly.

We Specialize on
Proper Clothes for Men

At $16, $20 and $26
Better than roost af more money and money savers, 

if yonfiBlf.
SEE OUR WINDOWS.

Fitzpatrick & O’Connell

CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAT.

A BY-LAW
* To* Construct Waterworks.
WHEREAS It Is advisable that the 

Municipal Council of the District of Oak 
Bay should construct, operate and main
tain . works for the supplying and dis
tribution of water within the Municipal
ity of the District of Oak Bay:

THEREFORE the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay enacts as follows:

L It shall bo lawful for the Council of 
the Corporation of the District et Oak 
Bay to construct, operate and maintain 
Works for the supply and distribution 
of water to the inhabitants of the Muni
cipality of the District of Oak Bay.

2. This By-Law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation In the 
maimer provided tor in the "Municipal 
Clauses Act."

3. This By-Law may be' cited as "The 
Wat A- Works By-Law. 1909."

Passed the Municipal Council the 24th 
day of April. 1909.
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 

OF OAK BAY.

THE NEW MEN’S WEAR STORE

813 Government Street Opp. Post Office

mmmmcmmmimmmm

TAKE NOTICE THAT THE ABOVE 
18 A TRUE COPY OF THE PROPOSEL> 
BY-LAW upon which the vote of the 
Municipality will be taken at the School 
Mouse. Oak Jioy.. Av-cowc* on Saturday, 
the l»th day of May, IMF. from â a.m. to 
7 p.m.

J. S. FLOYD.

Oak Bay, B, C-Ï M WOT, W».

CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY.

A BY-LAW
To Raise the Sum of $30,000 foi 

Waterworks' Purposes.
Council of

player whose fine form, both with bat | M0NTEITH ASKED TO

NEW APPOINTMENT

BY COUNTRY CLUB

Made Press Cor
espondent.

! town of >prominence in the United 
i States andypuui-ltL

Mr. Burgln said this morning that,
I the advertising Victoria has received 

m the south through the râcq, meeting 
! here is of considerable extent a« the

C. A. Burgin of Los Angelos.k l
| Columbia.v *

The race track community at the 
• Willows track Is now settled down com - 
j fortnMy. ami in reported to have felt 
\ no 'effects .in xuiarter».. from
j the recent ratm*. The proof of the 
I efficiency of the vYiib s new' stabling 
; has been proved, and horsemen are 
generally satisfied with the water tight 
and comfortable stalls eVe.-ted.

7 ‘The” rain' haw'helped the- tra’ck gt * the 
Course and has softened it so that the

C. A. Burgin. formerly press.- < orres- 
1 -indent of the-Los Angeles Racing As
sociation, has been appointed to a 
similar office under the Victoria.Coun
try Club by Manager Robert Leighton.
Mr. Buret» agftta hillS; citÿ~W»l»r-i *«»»r :ifiorwtBjp%|W*ggtg ère - mw'

uiuch easier t>ii ,tiw horses, there beingdgy_ afteffu-Bin dlrcit from Lox Angeles.
he wag engaged; Hi- will hiuidie 

all the outside press notices of the face 
meet, and his work will reach every

Chicago ....»......... f*..........
New York ..........................

Batterlka—Brown and 
and Meyers.

Philadelphia. May ll.-4!ceres were as 
follow :

R. H, E
Philadelphia .1.7.,...... 1 *
Pittsburg .............A................................7 14

u Batteries—Foxen. Vandyke and Dooin 
(Vmnitx and Gibson.
.Brooklyn. May lL-Scores were as fol 

low: ,
R. H

Bt. Ixmis ........................... . 1 13
Brwikly'n .............. ............................... 1 7

Batteries—Sallee and Breanahan; Me 
Intyre and Bergen.

Boston, Msy 11.—Scores were aa^follow

Cincinnati" '...........1.. .7^7....;...lh It
Boston .............. . ....................... « 13 7

Batteries—Ewing, Campbell and Mr- 
I^ean: Ferguson. Dorner, Châppclle and 
Smith.

Eastern.
Buffalo. May 11.—Scores were as follow 

til Innings) : * •
R. H. E.

Baltimore ....... ........... i............ I * 3
Buffab» .........mr.rm».T. 4 W 2

ff.IFHMK-TWU.il «nil Ryrr»f-RMrin*« 
and Ryao.

Toronto. May ll.-Scoree were as fpl-

— n. n. i;.
Jersey -City .............................. ............2 11 I
Toronto ....... .....................-............... A—3—L

Batteries—Manser and Hpahr; Rudolph 
and Mitchell. - *

- Rochester. May 11—Scores were as fol
low:

a h. e.
Newark ....... .r...;■ » 12- 3
Rochester .,...... ............ 9 10

Batteries-Parkins and KrttcheH; Bnydep 
and Bulled

)

Bicycles are 
rapidly coming back 
into popular favor, 

the demand this year being 
five times what it was five years 
ago- We baye planned far jlin 

two ways—by getting the very best Eng- 
Jlfiti shcçl we can for popular selling, and. 

Isaving to our customers1'all intermediate pro- 
fits by filling orders direct by mail instead of 

| through agents. In this wée we can offer

$50 Wheels for $25

and jgive better satisfaction all round. The quality of the » heels is all right 
— only the best materials used and only skilled mechanics employed in 
construction. The equipment is fright up-to-date and the machines 
throughout are such as we can thoroughly recommend. We sell automo
biles as well as bicycles and our plan is .10 make wheels serve-.as a good 
advertisement to the entire business. Send for illustrated foldef.

HtSLOP BROS., Limited 
High er ;• ' ./ii ■ !.. "-yeltt

TORONTO, ONT.

and -ball hae earned him hi a place on j 
the team.

r. A. McAllister Is me of the *n»n<C 
est bats In the whole of Australia, and 
Is making hU «rat trlfk M Â. Noble, 

the captain of the Australians, who I» 
making his fourth trip, has very etron# 
claims to be regarded as the best all 
round player Australia has ever pro
duced. He la a sound batsman, of per
fect'defence. a cunning bowler with 
plenty of spin and variety of pace, and
is an admirable llcl-l at point.___John
A, O'Connor hit- been known as an ex
cellent bowler for some years In Aus
tralia. V S. Hansford Is the crack 
left-handed batsman of Victoria, and 
should prove one ef the great successes 
of the team tit the event of a fine sum
mer being'experlew-d. V. T. Trumpet 
Is making his fourth tflp, and Is one 
of the most atyllàli batsmen in the 
world. He powesses a wonderful vari
ety of strokes, and when thoroughly «et 
Is dasallng In his brilliancy W. J. 
Whitby has bee» Included In the side 
as an experiment, for he has done no
thing In Important matches to Justify 
his selection He Is a natural medium- 
paced bowler, with an accurate pitch, 
and I» fully expected to do good work 
for the team.

And what of the prospects of the 
team V A great deal, a very great deal, 
depends on the weather. If there Is to 
he a fine summer 1n Engl»TUT fhS An-- 
Irallans will be h»rd to beat, for on 
hard wickets they are tremendously 
Strong In batting. On the other hand, 
if the summer turns out to be a wet 
one. anything might happen, for the 
majority of the Australians have had 
little or no experience of tricky wickets. 
The Australians In the howling depart
ment should prove quite strong enough 
for all ordinary ovvwaUius. and In *»y 
case. It will not prove a soutçe of weak
ness to any pronounced extent: firstly, 
because bowlers Invariably prove far 
more successful In England than In 
Australia, and secondly, because good 
fielding makes weak boa-ling...strung-

REMAIN PRESIDENT

Meeting of Lacrosse Club is 
Unanimous on 

Matter.

no MtfM’s Of hnil^rf fnrf
TtfrtJÎP tiun3ro<l that are working
out there. The .horsemen and a table 
boys have been formed In to a brigade of

real game postponed, rain.

AUSTRALIA SENDS A

STRONG TEAM HOME

Sid Gregory Makes Seventh 
Trip on Cricke* —— 

Team.

President Alex Montieth of the Vic
toria West Atlette ehtb. felt U* could 
not accept the presidency of the Vic
toria La crosne club so he turned In his 
resignation, Tlut at a meeting of the 

j Victoria lacrosse club held at the Vic
toria a porting goods store last bight 
the members decided to ask him to re- 
consider hie action and remain as pre
sident because there Is only one la
crosse club In tba city this year, When 
the Victoria West organisation thought 
of getting a team in the new amateur 
league Montieth*» presidency of both 
clubs was an embarrassment, but as 
there ia now only one team It I* 
thought he can'fill the position of pre
sident better than any man In the city.

Leo Sweeney was voted a resolution 
of thanks for Ms action at the meet- 
on the mainland last Saturday where 
he represented the Victoria club at the 
iotnoaUon -

The first game will bo on the morn
ing of the 24th, Instant at the Royal 
Athletic ground when the double ref
eree system will be Introduced. It is 
ty be maintained for the 'vhole season.

STANDING OF CLUBS IN 

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

This is it—
Day & Martin’s 

Latest Shoe Polish

"Just Out”
for ladies*.men’s 
and children’s 
footwear:

Get a box at your dealer’s. a

MAY NOT LOSE THEIR
AMATEUR STANDING

Report That English Rules 
May Be Adopted in 

Canada.

NorlhwMUrn:

WRESTLING.
ROLLER DEFEATS LÜND1N.

(Ttmv* Leeneil Wlre.I

BeEttle ........
Spokane ......
Vancouver ....
Portland ... j..

Aberdeen .......

W. L. P C.
.7.718 S .T» 
___ 15 10 .

, *MI8S Hill has Been appointed sexton at 
Topeka Has.. May il^-Dr. H. F. ; miwtaml A*bey. t«Hw>tf»htre. The poat 

Roller of Seattle last night defeated j has _beên held by members of her faml y 
HJalmar

r Seattle last mgni «riv«kk-xa , nn»
Lund In in two straight falls. | for 200 years.

The visit of Iri Australian cricket 
team to England Invariably proves the 
chief feature of the season, and It Is 
safe to'«ay that this year their doings 

| will be followed with more than ordin
ary Interest owing to the inclusion on 

-4-lhe aide, of. ae-vrrat men-now to Eng- 
land.

j Sixteen men are over and the follow
ing are the player* tn England »t pre-

-4aent: .... XV— \V. Armstrong, .one, of. the
l^flnest all round cricketers of Australia.
| who first Visited England In 1902; XV. 
i-Bardsley. the leading left-handed bats

man of New South Wales; W'. ("arkoèk. 
j who Is making hi» first trip to England, 
and he goes as understudy to H. Car
tel*. the wicketkeeper; H. Carter, the 
çegtllnr wivketkeeper, end who w 
over in England In 1902; A. Cotter, the 
fast‘bowler of the side, and who Is 
rmtktntf his second trip: 8.T. Gregory, 
who is mukirfg Mis seventh 4rip. his first 
dating back to IK90; R. tiartlgan, who 
N making hi* first trip, an* Is the only 
representative of Queenslànd on the 
team; A. J. Hopkins Is now visiting 
EnglandJor the third time, but on thl* 
A< < aslonComes as.lffleeiiTK mari. F. 
Laver, a* Was the case four years ago. 
accompkplea the team as manager, and 
will. If Bécaaaâry. Assist the side bn 
the field. C. G. Macartney Is a young

iCt R Ufij

KING 01 HAVANA

Cigars

From the first smoke until the last, 
Prince Rupert Cigars have a uniform, 
rich, Unvarying flavor found in few 
Havana Cigars. .
Prince Rupert Cigars are made in 30 
shapes and sizes, and sold by all 
dealers at 10c to $1.00 each.

The British Columbia Amateur La
crosse . Association, which recently 
withdrew from the British Coliî^btu

the Canadian Amateur Federation, 
may still be recognized ,a« an amateur 
body by the British Colum»iia Union.

According to the Toronto Telegram, 
peace between the Federation and - the 
C. A. A. U. I» about to be made on the 
basis that the C.A A.U. will recognize 
the mixing <>f iaiitSOT in tin- MBNA 
lacrosse clubs Of the If. L. Ü. and t|ie 
two in the British ColumbU league. 

|^,’ew Westmineter nnd Vancouver. 
There are no new clubs to be added nor 
any of those named to be recognized 
un<i*r any other management than now 
exists.

- The Telegram states --that the terms 
of peace are sfmply a surrender of 
the C. A. A. U. for the support of the 
M.. A. A. A. and the death of the 
Federation.

It 1» claimed that tftere b» a good 
Item of dissatisfaction tn certain <i«ar- 
ters of the C. A. A. V. over the sur-
i • mi 111 ■ r.

.itOuriDaUy.Q,, wilt he..gl.swl,anews to the lacrosse men o^New Westmin
ster and Vancouvet. tor It means that 
they will not be debarred from other 
amateur sports as seemed probable.

tf the affiliation of the Federation 
and tfie <‘V*A. A tf. >coeH through, 
however, the soccer football men of 
British Columbia will have to be 
considered as well as the lacrosse 
men. The soccer men want the same 
privilege of plavtng wrtth or against 
professional*- -Thry get- -U.- in» Eng
land ànd they can not sec why^they 
do hot get it here. At the meeting 
of the British Columbia Football Asso
ciation to be held In Ladysmith short
ly, a motion wilt-be offered the dele
gates to affiliate with the Federation 
and It will tery Ufrelÿfcgrry.

BASED AL I-

PRÉSENTATBTN TO CHASE.

in the first game in whl«-h Hal Chase 
appeared thjs year he received a big
welcome, arad wn« presented with *

WHEREAS the Municipal 
tho Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay determined to construct certain 
works for the supplying and distribut
ing of water to the Inhabitants of the 
Municipality of the District of Oak Bay. 
namely, by laying water pipes within the 
Municipality for the distribution and sup-
nMftSO Ti-M-ndM ,o
borrow the sum or $30,00» for the object 
of constructing the works hereinbefore
mentioned:

AND WHEREAS the estimated amount 
of water charges enforceable under the 
provisions of the "Water Charges By- 
Law. 1900," chargeable for the year Uto
is I1.650.U0:

AND WHEREAS the amount of money 
already charged upon the said water 
charges is $450.00:

AND WHEREAS the said debt Is creat
ed on tho security of the said water 
chargea;

AND WHEREAS the estimated da
tion c y In the said Water charges required 
to make up the amount of the annual 
Interest and sinking fund upon the -pro
posed debt of $30,000 is $990.60:

THEREFORE the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay enact# as follows:

L It shall be lawful for the Reeve of 
the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay to borrow on the security Of the 
charges enforceable under the provisions 
of the "Water Chargea By-Law, 1109/* 
and on the credit and guarantee of the 

“Corporation at large by way of deben
ture# hereinafter mentioned from any 
person or persons, or body or bodies cor
porate. who may be willing to advance 
the #aine as a loan a sum not exceeding 
In the Whole the gum of (30,100 currency, 
and to cause all such sums so raised or * 
received to be paid Into the hands of 
the Treasurer of the Corporation far the 
purpose and for the object hereinbefore 
recited.

2. It shall be lawful for the said Reave 
to cause any number of debenture» to be 
made, executed and Issued for such sum# 
as nfky be required, not exceeding, how
ever. the sum of thirty thousand dollars 
($30,000). each of the said debentures being 
of the amount of five hundred dollars 
,1600) and all such debentures shall be 
sealed with the seal of the said Corpora
tion and signed by the Reeve thereof.

5. The said debentures shall bear date 
of the 1st day of July, 1909. and shall be 
made payable in thirty years from the 
said.date at any of the following places, 
namely: At the Bank of British North 
America in the City of Victoria; a* the 
Bank of British North America in the 
TTty df Tmrmrmr-trt- the Barrir of British 
North America In the City of Montreal; 
or in the City of New York In the United 
States of America, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for the patment 
of interest; and the signature to the in
terest coupons may be either written, 
stamped, printed or lithographed.

4 The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, which in
terest shall be payable half yearly at 
such of the places mentioned in para
graph 3 hereof as may be expressed in 
i tie debentures of coupons.

l.wfuY for IS. R##.e of 
the wtd Corporation to dispose of the 
said debenture, at a rate below par, 
and to aulhorlie the Treasurer of the 
Corporation to pay out of the «amt eo 
raised by the sale of the Mid debenture., 
Air .yee.,..,e ...nne-twi with Liu: prepare~ 
tion and' llthoftraphlnr of the debenture, 
and coupons, or any discount or commis
sion or other charges Incidental to th* 
sale of the said debentures.

» For the purpose of the payment of 
Interest on the said debenture, during 
their currency, there lh.1l be set aside 
annually the sum of and for the
nurooee of creating a sinking fund toe 
the psyment oft of the debt at maturity 
there shall be set aside annually the sum
*V*^rhK said sum of tl.MS.se oeceessre
for the psyment of the Interest mutually 
on the said debentures, and tho said sum 
of paie) necessary to be sot aside an
nually for the purpose of creating the 
sinking fund aforesaid shall be set aside 
annually out of the charges enforceable 
under the provisions of- the said Water 
Charges By-Law. 19». and in the event 
of there being any deficiency In tht 
amount reallaed from the said charges 
(after the payment of the amount of 
inoney already charged upon the samel 
In order to make up-the amount of thetrtWisi

*«. Thai Ihe Corponition ofthelDIMrlot 
«f Oak Bay do guarantee the payment or 
the principal moneys and interest there
on ur be raised under the authority of 

uthte By-Law and the round! so as la no 
wav to Interfere with or prejudice the 
ftLuing aside annually of the sums here
inbefore "‘entlonbd out of the char|^ lm- 
noaed under the said Water Charges By- 
Law ltne,” will in ease a suit» sufficient 

nrovldè for-the said Interest and elnk- 
• *hk$ 1» not realized to each year out 

ecs after thajMUT-

nutgntilceiiL silver Javimt cup..*.„to any PW 
team ma tew. At the game during which ,team ma ten. At the game during 
the presentation was made Chase's 
Yankees took. Mark's Philadelphia Ath
letics Into camp by 9-6.

of the said water chareecL ——-
m*>ni «if tlie sum of money already cTaraed upon the same, pay such deficit 
(It any) ovt of the <Hirrent year's revenue 
w 7 raon or corporation from whom 

borrow the money upon -$*»♦

^ THF R1N<5. -,
« YOUNG CORBETT WINS.

(Time* 1 .eased Wire.)
BfeUhnprbf May Ti—Young Corbett 

of ' Denver law „• night »*t tjie decision 
over Harry Scruggs of tbIs city In the 
last part of Vh«v flrteehlh round, Cor
bett put Rvroggs flown but the latter 
saved himself from being owmtiML out.

- By- means . u£ ..salYage xu»î:valons in 
. on nee lion w i « >■ tiu- 1- .-i d« u 
w,.if v. sunk oi l' DuniivnvFs, Vh 
heavy fixtures on the destroyer ha
brought to the surface.

security of the debentures hereby auth
orised, or to the several respective hold- 
prH nf the said debenture». , 

à This By-Law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive th*,assent of the 
nier tors of the said Corporation in the 
manner provided for In the "Municipal 
Via uses Artt." and shall take effect on 
the dav after the final passing thereof 

10 This Rv-Isw may be cited as the 
"Water Works Loan By-Law, 1909.** 

Passed tip- Municipal Council on the 
54th day of April. 1909.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
, OAK BAY.

•’«tlonM.'n 
yvf mack- j 

gun* and >
i

TAKE NOTICE THAT the al*ove Is a 
tru. copy of the proposed By-Law upon 
which tho xote of the Municipality- Trill 
be taken at the School Hodse, Oak Bay 
Avemtej -on flat-tintav-. the 15th day. J»C. 
May, im trom » s to- to 7 p m

J. B- FLOYD.
~ PM.C.

Oik Bay. B. C.^Brd M*f.
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office in the world

roiNDED A.D. 1710 BI.CENTENA1Y 1810
Home Office i London. England

Caeadâen 1 Breech, Sun Building. Toronto. H. ML Blackburn. Manager.

PEMBERTON & SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

The Times Nature Club
To the ordinary person a swamp is 

a very uninteresting: .thing. It is some
thing to be avoided for fear of getting 
wet feet, and has no natural attrac
tions. To the naturalist, however, the 
swamp is full of interest. The water 
birds nest there,- the frogs breed in the 
locality and many insects frequent the

Several lovai people visited a swamp 
about a week ago in the neighborhood 

- of <h»ldstream, • They went up on the 
morning train and walked to the 
swamp, arriving there In time for" 
lunch, which they enjoyed sitting In 
i i • sun This being finished the sprt- 

1 mi-in*• s-.f bird heating cora- 
m6BB6d:

It -did not take long to locate a red- 
wjnged starling. Or blackbird as tt 1* 
often TaTKa here. The nfest was built 
in the middfe of a bush swamp sptrea, 
flBclf giew îh 'about-a foot and a halfr 
of water. The nest was cleverly 
woven to the straight sticks and was 
built of grass. It contained four blufc 
eggs partly covered with small spots.

It was too early for the grebes, but 
a loon or great northern diver's nest 
we* ftmmr rm the end nr a tor, most of 
which was sunk beneath ffie water 
The water here was geep and the log 
Wftft slippery; 09 It wn* difficult work 
photographing it. There was scarcely 
any nest, simply « ^repression 1n the 
middle of a bunch of grass and It was 
wet. The two large eggs were much 
larger than those of a dome Aie duck, 
and of a very ~dark brown cotor-wKh 
almoat-Jlhiek markings. They were 
cold when found, as if the old bird had 
hot been sitting on them recently.

There were coot, or mudhene. In the 
swamp. I «cause their |iar*h cries could, 
be 'heard. If was with great difficulty, 
however, that their n.sawiui-found. At 
last it was spied right in the open on 
a bunch of partially submerged bushes.. 
It was built of grass, symmetrically ar
ranged. and contained seven light 
brown eggs with reddish brown mark

ings. It looked almost as if It was 
floating on the water which was nearly 
two feet décidai the place. It wua ne
cessary to wadl^ba get near th’emz but 
when reached it was an Ideal subject 
for a photograph.

After an Interesting afternoon's wor^ 
there were seen- a number of big hcr^" 
oris flying over the swamp, evidently 
in search of frogs or something pf that 
sort.

: WhU^JEtfcaccailL
A few weeks ago u correspondent of

The petals of th» ttowar are described | 
as being pure white slightly yellow at j 
the.base. A lady who has known these ; 
flowers tor years says that this is the ! 
only white one she has seen.

Literally “Sat On.”
Cats with kittens are always Inter- t 

eating, and sometimes they (lq some i 
very “odd things. One old puss was try* : 
ing to adjust the fur of a frollvksoine
kitten which refused t , k.,<tm until i 

j at last it exhausted its mother’s pa- I 
tlence. The little spoilt child scratch- J 
ed at its mothers face and behaved in ! 
an altogether unbecoming manner for ! 
une so ydlirtg. At Taitfhe mother cat ] 
decided that correction was needed, so ] 
she rose and deliberately sal on the- 
youngster. holding It down firmly for 
several rpinutes. When she aj last re
leased It. the kitten was meek and 
submissive, behaving admirably and 
allowing itself to be tidied up, as all 
good cats should.

Tent Caterpillars.
Several weeks ago a nest of tent 

caterpillars was found„ln the neighbor- 
howl of (ionsales Hill. They were 
rather smaller than the ordinary tent 
caterpillar and were on the fir-tree, a 

. place ,In which the common variety I» 
.never .found, They were shown for 
identification to E Bayne* Reid, of the 
Meteorological department, who pro- 

, nounced them to be the larva of a moth
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Baker and another preacher had lieen 
first on the scene, and Mrs. Wallace 
had become Mrs. Baker while lu* was 
searching for a parson to make her 
Mrs. /inward. Baker and his bride 
will spend a brief honeymoon hère, 
sailing on the next sttamea. for the 
Orient.

CIVIC INVESTIGATION.

Chief of Montreal Police Dénies State- j 
J • ment» Made By Captain.

j Montreal. May 12. There wag fjoiZ 
I much of interest In the civil commis
sion yesterday, (’hie/ of Police Cam
paign went on the stand and swore 
that Captain Beignet was not removed 
because he persisted in reporting the 
C. P: R. stockyards hotel, kept by a 
man named Patenaude, for selling 
liquor on Sunday, but because he gut 
drunk and beat his wife, thereby creat
ing a scandal. . ' .1

In the afternoon, Milton Herse y i 
went on the stand and testified that > 
he would not think of keeping a good 
horse In the quarters allotted to the 
prisoners In the new number twelve 
station, they were so damp and lack
ing ve rif flaflrig" Tac i I I t lès;

the Junctions of the rhizome. The 
young growths being separated from 
the older and planted In a dry place, 
do not water. Let the plant dry out.
This is Its resting period. The rhizome 
will put forth strong roots and the fall 
ralhs start them Into growth and a fine 
plant will result. They should not be 
moved later than October or Novem- 
ver, and It Is better to plant in July or 
August’ The young plant* should not 
be dislurhed Tor a lengthy period, 1n-- 
deed, nui until they are top large for 
their position. If manure is given let 
it be only wood ashes, «t bone dust .at
Intervals of a month or. fo, beiKfeJLijtiUluv. lnt<T**LibJ£ Pointers From tl»e

riMMJHE RIDER vvvj
Jr "’or: me '\\T
ÜBNE SHAKE* 

;i9mCENTliRY

0 th CENTURY
ALL DEMAND AND APPRECIATE

EDDY’S WARES

each other. Do not mix the ashes aui 
belle On any account.. If the*#, instruc
tions are carried out a glorious display

-neighboring eyes.” Amongst the vari
eties early ]procurable TtT VIctSrIa and 
werr-worm grow trig are- BHck " Prtrrcc. 
i lively deep blue: Major Purple, May 
Uueea. Madame C-haraau, white e«ige4: 
with blue; Yellow Squalen*, Xe*u*t<», 
Sir Trevor Lawrence vlolacare: Pallda 
Dalmatien, a light* blue; and A slat tea. 
perhaps the best of all. Each j>f the 
shove t* a plant that would grace any 
garden- and add a beauty when, few 
othqr floral gems à re In evidence.

"RU- *

THE MYSTERY OF GOUT

Pen of Dr. I lam Hum.

..‘“The,real cause uLkimijlD dim to the

NEST QF COOT OR MUDHEN PHOTOGRAPHED NEAR COLDSTREAM.

the dub reported having picked a
white slsyrlnchium, and it proved af
terwards- that a nuthber had been pick
ed this year. Now come* another cor
respondent who ha* picked a white 
“peacock" (Dedecatheon Hendersonllj.

JL
-THAT “THIN” SPOT-

LUBY’S
-On top of your head will «ton be covered with 
thick, health y hair, if you use LubyTs Parisian Hair 
Renewer. You will be glad you tried It when yqu 
see how quickly and thickly It makes the hair 
grow. At all druggists. 60 cents a bottle.

R. J. DEVINS, Limited, Agents, Montreal.

named Kuschausia Argnetata. probably 
the vaHêTÿq Fuhalplna of the French. 
The larva of these moth# are hatched 
In fall and hibernate so that they may 
appear at any time in the spring. They 
are very destructive.

Th,* ||ip F imily.
Iris Germanica. the German Iris or 

(Tag. can be readily distinguished from 
other iris by the largeness ot it* creep
ing rhizome, and the broadhess of Its 
leavL-». The flowers are large and re
markable handsome and many of the 
newer varieties are- of notab?^ beauty. 
They flourish in almost any soil and do 
not require water in Victoria. The 
German iris blooms in May aqd June, 
and after flowering may be divided at

excessive use of certain articles of fbod 
arid drink; whiefi inttrm* leads to a dis
turbance of the functions of the ttver. 
As a result harmful products suclv as 
Dric acrid are thrown lulu the blood, 
causing.the condition known as gout.

“Consequently ht follows that, having 
proper diet and maintaining fiver ac
tivity, a cure can be effected."

Probably hrr physician has achieved 
such success In" liver'-disease at Dr. 
Hamilton.

HI* pi IT* of Mandsrkc and Butternut 
are everywhere acknowledged to be a 
spoclBe for idnw. -Weak «r sluggish 
liver; they give tone and vitality to 
this organ that » nables It to perform 
Its du tie* wlfh Tease and certainty. 

Once thé liver Is corrected. Dr. Ham-
... . ■ J flton's Pills apply their jieeullar merit

Honolulu. May 12.--After crossing the 1 to the kidneys and eliminating organs, 
oc ean to become "the TTride of Charles ! This c leanses the blood and sénds It

riCKt At VVtTMA N:

Crossing Ocean to ^Tarrv ’Frisco Man 
She Transfer# Affections to 

Another.

Howard, of San Francisco. Mr*. Eva 
' " v • s thi i : M Baker,

»tfBT

; back through the system, full of nour
ishment and strength.

! Rheumatic- 4eo4encie* are no longer
Mrs. Wallace salUd fur this yurt Irum i notlveil. 1er BHr. Ultf Kl JlUlj! the poison

San Francisco on the Mner Alameda. 
Anxiously awaiting her arrival In this 
city was Howard, to wlv>m she had be
come engaged in California.

But aitoard the ship the bride-to-be 
met Raker, and moonlight stroll# about

that causes rheumatic aches.
Dull, aching twinges, stiff joints and 

difficulty of exertion become things of 
the past.

Of course by rheumatism such com 
plaints as sciatica, lumbago and neti

the deck and the dally companionship ralgla must be Included, for after a1! 
made possible by (he voyage, resulted what are they but 
In a love affair that was the downfall i rheumatic poison?1 
of Hqward’s carefully laid plans. I Thus it Is easily seen that a world of 

When the Alameda duuke-d here. 1 good is aLLompilshcd by Dr. Hamiitou's

The Taylor Mill Co.
i tn

Il UL Office an.

P. 0. Box 628.

-IMITED LIABILITY.
8»»h. Doan U4 sR kind, at BtihHnw Mafirtal 
Ïnrua. NerU Gevenunaet Slrwt, Vleterle, ». *

Telephone 564.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Betty ffeport •Firrnnmed by thé VTclorla 
" gSfffiyolfTÿfcel- 'Dêpe rl ittcirt.

Victoria, May XUe
meter remains high In this vlclnlty.-and 
fair weather is general, with imNl-ra*!- 
"northerly winds along tHe Coast. Uonrid- 
erabe rain has fallen from- Southern Al
berta -to -Manitoba, and Hirttt frost* have * 
occurred in Northern Alberta.

Forccaâtl.
For Oft-hom-s erutlng 5 p. m:-Thursday. | 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate t 

westerly ah<1 Southerly winds^ gmerally : 
lalr. higher temper4U4*re.

I^<»wer Malnland-r Light to -moderate 
winds, generally fair, higlirr tempera-

« Reports^
Victoria—Barometer. 30.19; temperature, ' 

46; minimum. 45; wind, 6 miles W.; ralu, 
.04; weather, cloudy.

N’ewi Wt'Htmlnster—Barometer. 30.22; 
temperature. 42; minimum. 42; wind, calm; 
rain. .02; weather, cloudy.

Kamloopa—BafomêtiT.. 3D.(M; tvmpera- 
ture. ’44; miriTmuTri.

University School
FOR BOYS

--r—:—Victoria, b. ___

Warden
Rev. W. W Bolton. M A., Cambridge
----------------------- University.

Principals
R. Y. Harvey, Esq.. M.A., Cambridge 

University.
J. C. Barnacle. Esq., Loridon Unlv. 
Assisted by a staff of University men, 
Th* -school is now established- to It» 

extensive new 
BRICK BUILDING 

Situated In
15 ACRES OF PLAYING FIELDS 
At Mount Tolmle, l ft miles from 

Victoria.
Cadet Corps. Manual Training. 

Gymnasium.
Recent successes at McGill and King

ston. M
For Prospectus, apply to 

THE BURSAR
DNIYERSITY SCHOOL VICTORIA» 

Phone UH.

San Francisco—Barometer, 29.94; tem
perature. 4X; minimum, 4*; wIn<T. 4 miles 
8. W ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer.- 30.(19; tempera
ture. :;4; minimum, 32; wind, 8 miles 8.W.; 
weather, vk-ar.

JUDGMENT AFFIRMED.

. Howard was amazed by the cool recep- 
f tIon he got at the hand* of hi* erst
while fiancee. Nevertheless, after tak
ing her to a hotel, he" went to complete 
arrangement* for the ceremony. When 
he returned, however, ho learned that

Pills. Acting a* à blood renovator and 
a general tonic for the system their 
iiencttt is incaleuable. Twenty-five cents 
per box or five boxes for |1. at all deal
ers. and -be sure you get the genuihe 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

New York Court of Appeals Uphold* 
---- Decision In Complu i n f A gai n*t

Toba cco Com pa n y.

Albany. N. Y.. May 12.—The court of 
appeals, the highest state tribunal, 
handed down a decision yestenlay af
firming the action of the lower court In

dismissing the complaint of John A. 
Locked et al., against the American 
Tefbacco Company, the Metropolitan 
Cdmpany, Adolphus Bond helm an<i Ar
thur Stein.

The fdahvtiff* alleged that lhe «iefen-i-
ants owned and controlled a large share 

[ of the staple article* and various kinds 
t of tphai co* marketed In this country. 
! They asserted that no general dealer 
i or jobber could do business success
fully without handling the merchan
dise owned and controlled by the Am
erican Tobacco Company and its allied 
interests..
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Feeling that the time is ripe for the introduction of the Auction System in 
dealing with Real Estate in Victoria. Messrs. E. W. Stubington & Co., 

— - being duly instructed, will __ : '

Offer for Sale by Public Auction
Next, May 15th

Commencing at 7.30 ofClock P. M. at Their Offices, 634 Fort Street

SO Lots in Fernwood Gardens
This is an opportunity to get one or more of the Best Lots AT YOUR PRICE, and on the easiest of termsr- 
The Subdivisiôn is between Cook and Fernwood, within ii miles of the City Hall. Part orchard and part 
garden. It certainly looks good to us. Lots generally 50x120 feet. Cash $25, balance at $10 à™month. City 
Water, Light and Sidewalk on the property. Every lot is in shape to build on to-day. Upset price $100 a lot.

r4H
M

H

M

*
H

I E. W. Stubington & Co., 634 Fort Street
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxxx:
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Drs.KENNEDY&KENNEDY
SUCCESSORS TO

Drs. Kennedy & Kertfan
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Owing to Dr. Ker- 
gan being deceased,
Br. J. O. JCcbi\*4x.
Medical Director, 
bee associated with 
him Dr.Kennedy Jr. 
who has been with 
the firm for several 
years, so hereafter 
business will con
ducted under the

DUS KENNEDY 
4 KENNEDY

NERVOUS DEBILITY
UXC&UUi* AND BLOOD DIABASES. If you have Ely of tk«

cm with dark circles under Ike™ week beck, kidney, trou
ble palpitation of the hurt, ta.hfnt, drums nod lonMO, eedl- 
imenttn nrioe. pimplu on Ike feu. eyu unken. kollow cheek, 
cereworn expreeelon. poor memory. Illrlrn dtatnutfol. Uck 
uergy end itruglh. Ilud morning, rullrm nights. chaege- 
■ hie moods, weak msnknod, premeture-deeay, bone paiaa, hair 
looee. sort throe t etc.

B.L9.9P.£9LsoNs.j
blond of the eiclim, and ualem entirely eudknt 

ueution Beware of Merely, it only no]

•re the most 
_jp the very life 

eradicated from the

clear etierxv returns to the bodv, end the moral, physical, and vital systems are invig- ÏÏUd, .HÏui«. t^-nom.r/itul-ute from if. .y^rm. Dont let qnuk,and f.krr. 
rob you of your hard earned dcllari. We will euu gust or no Nf.

nwanrn Vo matter who hu t ruled eon, write for re lot*, eytnloe Free READER 3 Charge. BOUES I BEX-"The Golden Monitor" (illustrated)

Quullen Uel tor Memo TroatmoM Sent Be Reguant

Drs. KENNEDY & KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Am. and Griswold St, DETROIT, MICH

EXCURSIONISTS HAVE

ENJOYABLE TIME

EXCURSION COMING
FROM BELLINGHAM

Weather Conditions Perfect 
and All on Charlotte 

Highly Pleased.

A special from Prince states that the 
Princess Charlotte, jOsptaln Hughes, 
arrived therg et 11 yesterday morning, 
after visiting Ikeda Bay, Jedway and 
Queen Charlotte city. At the last- 
mentioned place the passengers had an 
opportunity of Inspecting the townsite 
at their leisure and were agreeabTy en
tertained. Manager Young reported 
very satisfactory results from the visit.

The weather conditions so far have 
been perfect, and all on board were 
highly pleased with the conduct of the 
excursion. The steamer left Prince 
Itiipert southbound.at midnight.

LAST VISIT FROM

FRENCH STEAMERS

REMOVAL SALE
Greatly reduced prices on all our Stock, as it must 

go before July 1st.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR

Stove, Range and 
Kitchen Furnishing

Remember the sale lasts only one month.

CLARKE & PEARSON
Ml YATES STREET

---------------------- :

b

1 -

Ow range of fancy 
tweeds art made 
from exceptionally 
choke patterns. 
The cloths are the ' 
highest standard of 
quality
Ranging #18 up.

A MAW IS KNOWN BY THE CLOTHES HE WEARS.

A man is often awAy from his companions, but 
in society he is never without his clothes. »

And he usually appears like his clothes.
Clothes make first and later impressions, both in 

business and social circles. 'x
He is as stylish at his clothes, ^
Just as he measures others by personal appearance, 

so he is taken by the way he dresses.
The up-to-date Fashion-Craft man shows it every^ 

time in his clothes.

V. A. 00WEN, amalgamated with T. B. 
* Do., Victoria, B. C.

„ AltU,

Outhbertson

Americans Will Help Victorians 
Celebrate Victoria 

Day.

There is to be an excursion from Bel
lingham to Iht» City -'ti m$ llltli. The 
International Steamship Comity - 1* 
arranging the affair, but It has not yet 
been decided what steamer will be used 
for that purpose.

The steamer will leave Bellingham' 
early in the morning and will call at 
Anacortes before crossing the straits. 
She will then pass among the Islands 
and will have several hours to spend 
In Victoria before returning by the 
same route.

Occasional excursions have been run 
from Bellingham to this city by the In- 
ternationaj Company, and. encouraged 
by their successes tn the past, the com
pany will again give the cltlsens of the 
tbwfis across June de ï*ûéa a chance 
to see the gktrie* of the yellow broom 
in the month of May. Î

ASSIZE COURT

IS CONTINUED

(Continued front-page l.>

Amiral Hamelin Had Very 
Heavy Gales Crossing 

the Pacific.

With a cargo of abouti,4M tons from 
Germany, France, and the Orient, the 
Chargeurs Heunls steamer Amiral 
Hamelin arrived In port this morning..' 
She brought nearly 600 tons for Vic
toria most of which wag sulphur frope 
Japan but there Were also consign» 
ments of French wine and general car
go. For Vancouver she has 1000 tons, 
for Seattle 158 tons, San Francisco 1.720 
tons. Masatlan 10 tons. (Suaymas 30 
tons, and Buenos Ayres 5 tons. She wlU 
pick up cargo all down the coast for 
European ports.

The Frenchman brought no paasen- 
gers on this trip. She has accommoda
tion for a few, and one solitary French
man was with them as fir as Japan 
but crossing the Pacific there were 
none.

The ship left Antwerp February 1st. 
and had a very pleasant voyage all 
the way until she left Yokohama. On 
account of the very stormy passage 
the vessel took 18 days to cross. It was 
on February 1st that the wind began 
to blow, continuing a h#avy gale for 
two days. The 7th and 8th were the 
worst days, however. Not only, was 
there a terrific gale, but rolling seas 
»w#pt the Amtrai's decks, and this was 
followed throughout most of the voy
age by fog and rain, giving the French 
captain and crew a very poor opinion 
of the North Pacific weather.

This la the last visit of the Ohar- 
| geurs Heunls steamers to these wa- 
i tens. From tht* time on they will go 
I dtV»ct from Yokohami to San Fran- 
| cisco, sometimse calling at Honolulu.

The Amiral Hamelin will probably 
leave for Vancouver to-morrow morn
ing.

GASOLINE FREIGHTER

NEARLY COMPLETED

Forty-foot Boat for MaeFar- 
tane Brothers BuHt by - 

Local Firm.

SCHOONER PESCAWHA

LEAVES FOR NORTH

Canadian Pacific

Never. In the history of Victoria- were 
there a* manw launches being built or 
In the water as there are at present. 
All the builders arc busy and a num
ber of private people are putting to
gether knock-down frames and finish
ing the work themselves.

One of the most Interesting boats 
that has been built In this port for a 
long time past Is a gasolene freighter 
which has Just been built and Install
ed with a 25-horse power engine by the 
.Hinton Electric. Company, This, 
freighter is 46 feet long with a 10-foot 
beam. The engine is a two-cylinder 
four cycle Union and it fills a large part 
of the middle of the hull. The boat Is 
built for MttoFarlane Bros., of Cobble 
Hill, and will be used by . them for 
freighting among the Islands of the 
Gulf.

ECZEMA VICTIM SAVED—- 
WANTS EVERYONE JO KNOW
Wliilerggren Compound Stopped Itch 

at Oiicp— Disease Soon I>lsap- 
-, iM-arvd.

After taking treatment from two doc
tors. and trying many different reme
dies from drug «tores, that only seerhed 
to make the disease more Intolerable, 
Mre. H. BU Johnston, of Hespelt-r, Ont., 
found a cure. It is simply a prepara
tion of oil of wlntergreen, compounded 
with such well-known healing and anti
septic substances as thymol and gly
cerine, but it certainly cures the dis

Here Is what Mrs. Johnston says of

Captain and Crew Entertained 
at Uclulet Before 

Leaving.

- stidfiit «KSMnwit^iiiC'irMai'tsac
»*d 43* skins at Ucluelei a few days ago. 
has taken on stores for the long northern 
cruise and Is away once more. Last 
evening a special dispatch waa received 
jUMun,l-nkielfL which runs as follows :

•‘Schooner Pescawha left here to-day for 
her northern pulse. They expect to visit 
Copper Islands and the Otter grounds. 
The hunters and crew "are highly elated 
over the successful cruise In-southern 
waters and expect to have a good season. 
The s'tay In port was enjoyed by the cap
tain and crew, who left with hearty 
thanks to the «sitters of Ucluelot by 
whom they were entertained.**

[it:
j "Your preparation has cured me of 

Eczema after doctoring with two doc
tor# and trying different ointments 
from drug stores, that only made It 
worse'. I feel as though everybody 
should hear of It ao they might be 
helped."

Why go on suffering from torturing 
when then» is a cbw that

is simple, safe and sure?
For tree sample bottle write to The 

D.D.D. Laboratory. Department VJT^ 
23 Jordan street. Toronto.

For sale by all druggists.

cldent which happened*at the end oY 
August or beginning of September. 
She was holding a sledge-hammer 
while Taylor waa trytng#to get g linch
pin out of a weapon, â ^teel
flew, into he,r right eye and she had to. 
be brought in for medical treatment. 
Taylor was given -solrhe* lotl(m to he ap
plied to the eyes until she could go to 
the hospital. In the hotel that night, 
when he came In to apply the lotion. 
Taylor took advantages of her. She 
went Into hospital next day and her 
eye was removed. While there Taylor 
referred to what he had done In the 
hotel, professed his sorrow, said he 
would not repeat the offence, and 
wept

Tayl<% Was Persistent,'
After her return from the hospital 

to the ranch, Mrs. Taylor swore. Ta» 
lor pursued her and without her being
a consenting -party;.............. ............... r

After some months her mother went 
to ‘Frteco. By this time another room 
had been added to the bouse. Taylor 
«M-cupiod the kitchen and site and her 
sister the oeiglnal room. In 1895, wit
ness iwore. an operation was per
formed by Teylor and several others 
followed during that year. A young 
man near-by àsked her to marry him 
during that year, and she promised to 
do so in two years. She told Taylor 
about this. One -«•*bt he went Into his 
11 Ml. ■■■lllllfl HIM door, bid her good
bye and timers was a pistol shot. She 
rushed In. when Taylor laughed at her, 
said he thought that would fetch, her 

d forced her to remain wltlvjtlm that 
night

Mrs. Taylor said, she then went tnt* 
rvice in the city, to escape Taylor, 

and later went to Vancouver. Later 
Taylor arid she occupied a house on 
Seventh avenue for a month In the 
early summer of 1897, and there he 
again performed an operation. After 
another Interval they were living to
gether on Westminster avenue, Taylor 
brought her a nurse’s cloak and In
structed her to come to Victoria by 
way of Port Outchon. She was unable 
to go that way and came over, from 
Vancouver. This was in March, 189$. 
Taylor drove her opt to the ranch by 
night. The windows had been all board
ed up and remained so until July. She
remained there tmtti 1WU. •——-------------

Story of Alleged Crime.
What happened before the windows 

were uncovered ? asked the crown pros-

Karly in Jihy, about the 10th of July/ 
a baby was born. i

Who was. present * No one but Mr. 
Taylor.

What happened at Its birth? The 
moment the child was born Taylor 
took # pillow from the left side of me 
and then went out of the room.

Did you actually, see him leave the 
room? I turned my head and saw him 
going out of the room.

Where was the baby? I never saw 
the child. I heard It crying in the 
kitchen. I heard Mr. Taylor busy out 
there.

Doing what? I heard him chopping 
wood. He had seme cedar shingles out 
there, and I heard him ripping them 
up. I heard him take the lid off the fire 
and I could hear the fire roaring.

And what next? By-and-by he came

VICTORIA DAY, Monday, May 24
Fare and One-Third

FOR JHE ROUND TRIP
Bf.Jwcon all station*, Port Arthur to VancouWr

TICKETS ON SALE MAY 21st TO 24th INCLUSIVE
Final limit May 26th.

1102 Government Street.
L. D. CHETHAM, /

City Passenger Agent

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY

Excursion Rates
VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATION. MAY 24

FARE t BETWEEN ALL STATIONS. FOR
AND I TICKETS ON SALE MAY 22,23,24 THE

ONE-FIFTH I Final limit May 25th. —~ ROUND TRIP
““ SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

Trains leave Victoria Monday, May 24th, at 9 a.m. and 8 p. m. ; on 
Tuesday, May 25th, at 9 a. m. and 10 p. in. From Nanaimo Monday 
and Tuesday, May 24th. and 25th, at 8:15 a. m. and 3:15 p. m.

1105 Goo tern ment.
L. D. CHETHAM,

District Passenger Agent.

Steamer “Don”
FOR 8IDNEY, JAMES. SAT
URN A, MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS '
Direct service to the Islands BTR 

DON leaves OAK BAY every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at 9 a. m.

Returning, leave# Mayne Island l|on- 
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
8 a. m.

Light Freight carried to all. above

NING CHOW BRINGING

FREtoHLTOVtGTOfttA —r-' The vessel brought

) A Good Light Always Brings Business
Let Us Install the 

“Moore” Lamp in Your Stores
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL GASOLINE LIGHTING SYSTEM IN USE

LIST & THOMPSON ,.
742 FORtf STREET. Phone A1458

Blue Funnel Liner Has Twelve 
Hundred Tons for This
II■.III! iv*xr* -1 ■

ST. DENIS FROM NORTH.

Full Cargo of Salmon and Box Shooks 
From Namu and Georgetown.

Steamer St. Deals, of the_ Bosco wits 
Company, arrived from the North this 
nvirnirtg. She brought from the North 
six or seven passengers, among them be
ing Mr. Skinner, bookkeeper for the 
Rivers Inlet canneries, who Is down to 
purchase stores for the use of the can-

full cargo south, 
having l.-Du cases of salmon of last year’s 
pack from Namu and a quantity of box 
ebooks from the Georgetown mill.

The'St. Dents will sail aa usual to-tror- 
row night. /

TIDE TABLE.

Blue Funnel liner King Cbow, which 
sailed from Yokohama for «ht* port; Is 
bringing over 1.300 tons of freight for this

Ç>rt as well aa large consignments for 
ancouver and Puget Sound porta.
•Among the largest consignments for 

local merchants are: 30 tons soda ash for 
the B. C. Soap Company; «$ tons steel fort 
the B. Ç. Marine Railway; 1.000 barrels 
cement for Robert Ward & Co.; 30 tons 
hardware for E. O: Prior; and 16 tons win
dow glass for Pilklngton Brothers; a* 
well as a quantity of naval stores for thd 
British ships at Esquimau navy yard. 
The total consigned from British ports is 
706 torts, with about 600 tone of Oriental 
freight.

Victoria, B. C. May, 1909. 
ITlnieHtlTtrneHtjTlmeHt.lTlmeHt 
$C# ft-.b.

SHIPPING REPORT !
-------- j

Subscribe for Tie Times

(By Dominion Wlreteaa.) /
Tatoosh, May 12, 8 am.—Clody; west

erly breeze; bar.. 36.26; temp., 48; nea 
smooth ; panned In steadier Argyle at 
"7:28 am.; passed- tn atèàmer Tango 
Maru at 6.40 a.m.

Entevan, May 12, 8 a^m.--Overcast ; 
calm; bar, 30.26; temp., 48; light swell.

Pat-hena, May 12. 8 a m —Overcast ; 
calm; bar., 30.18; temp., 60; sea mod
erate.

Cape Lazo, May 12, 8 a.fA.—Overcast; 
wind, N. XV.; bar,- 30.Î5; temp.. 62; sen 
moderate.

rVPolnt Grey; May lj„.8 ,a.m.—Cloudy; 
calm; bar., 30.12; temp.. 60; hazy sea
ward.

The first of a new type of steam-driven 
taxi-cab# wiN'shortly he «fining tn Lon- 

_don. Paraffin Is used a*_ fuef. and one 
gallon win run the cab from fourteen to 
twenty miles.

1 14 7.9 
1 14 7.8 
1MS.0
131 KJ,
1 ti 8.1
2 04 8.3 
2 14 8.4 
2 30 8.6
2 38 8.7
3 0« 8.7 
3 42 8.6 
2 33 8.0 
o iy 7.7

ÔÔ3 8 0 
0 26 8.2
Oti 8.5 
1 IT 8.8
1 39 9.0
2 On 8.9
2 16 8.8 
2 21 8.6 
212 $4

8 0S 4.9 
7M 4.4
151-A1-

8 28 4.7 
8 28 4.7 
8 30 3.1

11. ih. ii*. i ■ ri
14 22 6.1

ft.

14 22 6.1
____ 1390 6.1

itin
9 6110 

I" M I n 
1>20 1.2 
M 11 10 
13 03 1 1
13 56 1.3
14 41 L7

6 33 6.3
7 08 4.1
7 391.6
8 18 1.8
9 00 1.0 
9 45 0.4

10 32 0 2
11 20 0.3
12 06 0.6 
12 474,1

12 55 5.2 
14 U 6.5

1» 11 5.0 
19 11 6.0 
h# 47
ii
» 46

ir. 38 2.3 
16 34 3.0 
11 24 6.1 
13 11 6.1 
]4 43 6.5 
16 14 6.7 
18 06 7.1

15 12 3.5 
16(13 4.3
16 48 4.8
17 30 6.4

ü

23 53 7.7 
23 49 7.8
i ; M tl 
IS 19 4 6 
19 09 1.5
19 53 6.2
20 30 6.9

What have you done with the baby?” 
First he stood for a while. Then he 
said. “Get ap out of bed. I want Lo 
speak to you.”* I got up and then he 
said, ’‘Kneel down and swear. Never 
tell anyone what I am going to tell 
you. Never say a word about it. for If 
you do I will follow you at! -over the 
world and tear your heart out.” And I 
promised, and then he said that he had 
killed the baby and burned it.

Was anything said about the manner 
of killing? He said he had put his foot 
on Its head and then he had put It 
the ‘ stove.

Mrs. Taylor said that later tn the day 
she heard a shot. Taylor came In and 
said he had shot a cow; that he did not 
mean to hit them, but had hit them, 
but he did not want any cows around. 
Khe continued her story briefly to the 
time of her marriage to Taylor In De 
c ember, 1900.

New Evidence.
Did you have any conversation with 

Taylor about the baby? On the way to 
Victoria I told him to get some baby 
clothing, but he did not do It.

After the birth did you have any 
conversation about the baby? I spoke 
to him twice. One day I asked him If 
he had.seen this baby. He said he had. 
wot-seen tt. I said, “How can you say 
It was killed If y off did not see It?” He 
said. “I put my foot on Its head In the 
pillow.”

Was there any other conversation? 
One night after this T dreamed Mr. 
Tuyjor was arrested-----

The witness was promptly stopped by
___ . ,

We do not want to deal with 
dreams, directly or Indirectly.” said Mr. 
Justice Morrison.

Mr. Moresby protested against the 
crown bringing out new evidence In 
this way without having given any no
tice of Its Intention.

His lordship remarked that the court 
could not know what the crown prose
cutor was going to bring out, and had 
to rely on his discretion. He warned 
Mr. Robertson, however, to be careful 
In his questioning. An Improper ques
tion or answer was before the Jury, wr 
matter how much prisoner's counsel 
objected, and as a vole the objection

22 30 8.0
23 33 8.0 
23 40 8.1 
23 66 3.2

Toe time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
tfie 190th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve lo 
distinguish high water from low wat»r.

SS. St. DenisM*

WILL BAIL FOB

Northern B.C. Ports
Making a Special Call at 

BELLA COOLA

On THURSDAY. MAY 13
10 P. il.

John Barnsley

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamers from Puget Soupd and British 
Columbia ports connect at Bkagway with 
the dally trains of the WHITE Pass « 
YUKON ROUTE for WhlU Horse and 
intermediate points. ______ ' _________

The Winter service baa now been eetab- 
Uahed and passenger and freight stages 
making tri weekly tripe between White 
Horse and Dawson connect with the deity 
trains at White Horse.

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Vancouver. B. c.

Phone 1925. 534 TATEff STREET.

Don’t Take 
A Sea Trip

Without- MotherslU’s Sea and Train Sick 
Remedy.1 It has recently been thoroughly 
tested on English and Irish Channel# and 
found absolutely reliable. Recommended 
editorially by such papers as London 
Daily Express. NcWr York Herald. Mont
real Herald and the Preaa, generally in 
Great Britain. Write for booklet and 
press notices. Fbr sale at all first-class 
druggists. - Guaranteed perfectly harm
less to the most delicate.

MOTHERSILL REMEDY CO..
227 Cleland Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
Fbr sale and recommended In Victoria 

by C. H. Bowes it Co.. B. E. CampbelL 
John Cochrane, Dean A Hiscocks. Faw
cett A Co.. Hall A Co., Geo. Norris A Co., 
Thos. Shot bolt, W. 8. Terry. J. L. White, 
Q. A- Fraser. W. Jackson A Co.. W. 
Gardner. J. R. Robertson, B. C. Drug 
gtore, Ltg. 

1420?? rhlv emphasised the matter.
Yhe hearing was resumed at 2.30. and 

this afternoon Mr. Moresby Is cro< 
examining Mr». Taylor.

PERSONAL.

Hi1. Daniel McLachtArt. of the Indian 
department, who has been suffering for 
some time with an affliction In one of Ml 
eyes, entered Joseph*» hospital yester
day for treatment.

--Owen Copas. of Copas A Young, leaves 
for Vancouver te-morrow to meet Mrs. 
Copas. who la returning from Calgary.

À.-L, Cameron, er-mayer of Calgary, 
who ha# been here for a couple of days, 
leaves tiffs evening for .Seattle,

SL Margaret’s College, Toronto

Principal Upper Canada College, 
Toronto), and Ma». Gborqb Dickbom. 
Mas J. *. Macpoxald, B-A-. Principal.

tbffie the Besfdsf fe tbs Sicretary St. Mergerct's CeMegc, TsreeU. "

CONCESSIONS
Tenders will be received by the under

signed Up-to

SATURDAY, THB 15th DAY 
OF MAY.

for the separate

CONCESSION PRIVILEGES ON 
THE DRIVING PARK 

GROUNDS.
during the progreM of M» race meeting 
to commence on June 6th. 1909.____ .
"TiwsHqpEBBSgPBSmÊàMà'
clearly what concession Is being ten
dered for, and each concession must be 
tendered for separately.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for. one-tenth of the 
àmotihl 6T tender, which wm bd Ycttffrted 
to unsuccessful tenderers.

Highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.
TH*i VICTORIA. COUNTRY . CLUSy 

LTD..
J. R. Smart, 

Secretary-Treasurer,
21 Chancery Chambers Bldg., 

Langley Street.

SEATTLE ROUTE
8. 8. CHIPPEWA leaves Wharf Street 

Dock, behind Poet office, dally except 
Thursday, at 4.30 p.m., calling at Port 
Townsend. Arrives Seattle 9.30 p.m.

I Returning, leaves Seattle at 8.30 a.m 
daily, except Thursday, arriving Vl< 
torla at 1.30 p.m.

tl.26 SINGLE TRIP 
$2.00 ROUND TRIP

JAS McARTHUR, AGENT. 
PHONE MU. Kl WHARF gT.

THE CANADIAN -MEXICAN 
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

„p -iii ^b mirmu .
-TO-

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO, AUAPUL- ^
CO. SAUNA CRUZ. GUAY Mas >0fl M
other Mexican ports as Inducement off,— ’ 
VU.O taking cargo on through Bin. c. 
Lading to United Kingdom porte and the 
Continent xla the Tehuantepec National 
Railway.

Sailing from Victoria. B. c„ the teat 
day of each month.

For freight or peerage apply to the 
othere of thee company, «3 Granville 
elreet, Vancouver, of care of Shallcroee. 
Macaulay A Co., Beetlon street, Victoria. -■

SHOWCASES

We manufacture up-to-det* showcases, 
bank and store, hotel and office fixture# 
wall-cases, counters, shelving. 
desk# art grllie and mirror#

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.
ill JOHNSON ST. ' PHONE UK 

Successors to DtSQP * Howe#

Tak« notice that w#-the undersigned. 
Intend to apply to the Board nf Licensing 
Commissioners tor the City of Victoria at .
the MXl sUtine. thereof tor * transfer of ! 
th« liquor license now held by US at and 
1,1 respect of trie ”Auto” (formerly the 
Avenue Retreat) Saloon, corner of Doug
las street and Burnside road. Victoria.
B. C.. to James McCloskey and Joseph 
McCloskey.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. thl* 22nd day 
of February. 1909. WM } R CI-0t)t
Per U O. Clode. AUunicy-!n-Fact for 

Bald W. J. E. Clods. -v- 
. JAMES McCLOSK^Y. Applicant.

’PHONE 97
FOB YOUR

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA
LARGEST, FINEST AND FASTEST

CANADIAN PACI7IC ATLAN
TIC STEAMSHIPS

SAILINGS TO EUROPE.
From Montreal 

and 4Juebe#
Lake Champlain ............  Saturday, May isstiPRESS OF BRIT AIN.... Fri.. MgC t?

.'-saturai#;-®? 2
EMPRESS OF IRELAND . Fri.. Juni 4
Lake Erie ......................... Saturday, June tlEMPRESS OF BRIT AIN...Fri.. June g 
Lake Chkmptoln ...... Bhlurdey. June it
EMPRESS of I RELAND.... Fri., July 2

First Csbln. 182.10 and up; Second Cabin, 
148.75 and |60<W. One Class Cabin, $43.59

The popular LAKE STEAMERS carry 
ONE CLASS OF CABIN passenger» only 
at second cabin rates.

For further Information call on or writs 
L. D. CHETHAM,

City Paeeenger Agent, 1102 Government et.

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

fSKt Wt

Send wM« Veettbele 
Trains of C«m6m

SLEETINQ CAM

iciao, mm 
HAMILTON, T0R0IT0, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTfl

he. th. fttodeel heileem gitne el
Ontario, Quebes and the 

Maritlnms Ptovlnoes.
igsst Doubts track Route under 
nagsment on the Amsrtoan Omdle

'S1
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EXPOSITION IS 
APPROVED OF

PUBLIC MEETING

ENDORSES SCHEME

Prairie Delegates Addressed 
Citizens of Victoria Last 

Evening.

About one hundred people attended 
the meeting held in the city ha^l last 
night, at which the organization dele
gation of the Canadian Exposition and 
Selkirk Centenary gqve addresses. 
Those presene were of one accord, that 
thé national Canadian Exposition 
hhould be supported, and passed the 
following resolution proposed by Hon. 
E. O. Prior and seconded by Col. F. B.

, Gregory. The resolution read:
That the citizens of Victoria enthu

siastically endorse the proposal of 
holding in Winnipeg In 1912 a Canadian 
exposition and Selkirk centennial.

___ L That we believe.a Canadian expo-
aitlon will atford a spendld opportun
ity of assembling and displaying the 
products of Canada and thereby at
tract settlers 'mnt capital- -from all 
pftyty pf the w.orld. to aid In our devetp-

t .
II. That we believe it Is oui* duty as 

Canadian citizens to celebrate the ar- 
rival of Lord Selkirk <Western Can
ada's first immigration agent) with the 
first settlers of Western Canada, who 
landed on the banks of "the Red river

~ - _ - :—
-Therefore, we hereby authorise his 

worship the mayor to forward a copy 
of this resolution to oiir representa- 
tlves in the House of Commons, the 

islaturc.
a request that they give their support" 
and influence In having an appropria
tion -rmnic hy the parliament of Can- 

—ada,. necessary to finance the enter-
. Prise,.............................. '

Mayor of Winnipeg,
Mayor Hall occupied the chair, and 

made a short introductory speech of

14 Pianos Must Be Sold—Prices Cut to the Quick
Sale Will Last 10 Days, Commencing May 12, Closing May 22nd __

'After carefully letting over our immense stock ef.piauoe, we have concluded to sacrifice sonic odd styles and second-hand, instruments in order to make room for new

pianos to arrive shortly. — 1 \
This sale must start immediately because of two carloads to arrive soon after May 22nd. •
The prices are cut to the'limit and even beyond in some cases, because they must all be sold in 10 days. / •
In this day and age of the world’s progress, to really do things we must act quickly—decisively and effectively.

One Clause in Waitt’s Business Policy Is This : What We Say We Do, We Do
- The public of Victoria have proven this. In all our special sales every piano advertised has been as we have said-an actual bargain-so much so> that weJiave 
established a reputation along. thi? line. When we have offered inducements for the quick transfer of pianos from store to home the public have i. ^ojid.-d admiral, y. 

and they will do so again. . . „—_—-------...........

Sample Bargaiii

Only at this 
price

Terms Can Be Ms
Sample Bargaiu Sat

Sells regularly at 
$400.

le to Suit Your Purse.
Bargain

Sale Opens To-day and Positively Closes May 22nd

Sells regularly at 
$450. ,

M.W.Waitt & Go.,Ltd.
_ , HERBERT

The Reliable Music House 
1004 GOVERNMENT STREET

Second-hand

Regularly $375

Second-hand

Regularly $375

Second-hand

Regularly '$1575

vantages of Canada before we can ex
pect them to take notice of us. They 
must he convinced that Canada is a 
jfnofT and profitable country. There fa 
vast wealth and population In the 
world from which we are not at pres
ent drawing. We have the machinery^ 
and must make it knowiTtO theWorld. 
and there is no better means than a 
united action by the whole of the Do
minion. We believe an exposition will 

mane a anon imrncu, lory „ | uttru(t peupl„ „ a definite Invita-
w.lcome w the vWtore. He then called „on fQr „ definite tlm, and is Uable to
on W. Sandford Evans, mayor of Win
nipeg^ who thanked the mayor for the 
welt ome extended the delegates. Con
tinuing. he said the conviction,.of the 
delegates was that they could now do 
more" than experiment as they had 
dope on the prairies, where large tracts 
of land are now developed and pro
ducing bountiful crops. ‘‘Thereiore we 
think we pan usa our resources to the 
fullest advantage," said he. "We can 
now tell how to develop all our re
source < We believe our products can 
bear comparison with any other coun
try. We ran Invite the world to com
pete without fear of the result. Our 
products can show wo have a land of 
possibilities.”

The practical idea was that there 
should be a great national exposition 
in Canada to show the world what 
they had. and it is suggested a fittings 
time would be m2, the centenary of 
the Selkirk settlers. It was thought an 
exhibition would be the best manner 
of celebrating the event. The Portland 
exhibition accomplished much for 
Oregon and Portland, and on the same 
lines It was thought an exposition 
would be the proper means of marking 
the event, and also of advertising the 
West. A number of business represen
tatives were sent to Portland and St. 
LenlsTwlthout making their intentions 
fmbho in those cities. It was found 
that- splaadiU-. xaaulu had been ob
tained both in the. cities and the out
side district» Their enquiries ma-to 
them enthusiastic, as they did not find 
a single man who did not assert bene
ficial advantages had accrued from 
both exhibitions. They feTt Juatlfl^ In 
Wlieving that a national exposition 
should be held, and that to conduct It 
on a proper basis the support of the 
people of Canada and the Dominion 
government must be secured.

Mayor Evans then detailed the steps 
that had inen taken to advance the 
proposal, and of the visits paid to the 
various -cities of Western Canada. In 
about ten days thirty-one cities have 
been vjsited. and all of them have cor
dially received the delegates, and have 
said the plan is a good one. Owing to 
hhortness of time the party had to 
divide. It numbered eighty, and part 
oi Kid < om# to v> ■ t ■ - - ; ; •.

"The exposition will be a good 
thing," he continued, "We need popu
lation, and people of capital have been 

- accepting owl invitation to- visit Can-

position a splendid means of attract
ing more to visit Canada. We should 
extend this invitation to the world : 
‘Miss Canada at home June 1st to Oc
tober 1st. 1912.’ This national exposl- 
t*en would enable Vanwd*-4o- -ttispoeeof- 
her good# to the world. We want cus
tomers for our* lands, our mortgages, 
our stock and bo'nds,"and oiir produce. 
People must be Impressed with the ad

support 
thought, 

libit lot

Ije effective where our scattered efforts 
are liable to be otherwise- It la esti
mated there will be 40.000 new borrow
ers on agricultural lands this year, and 
that half of them cannot be kpCommo- 
datetf. We want, development money 
and population. Winnipeg Is not act
ing from a selfish motive, and we ask 
you to endorse it. "We think the best 
Interest of Winnipeg Is to develop the 
whole of the country. Winnipeg is 
selected because it is where the first 
settlement tfa< established, and It U 
fitting we should mark the anniversary* 
of their arrival. Winnipeg ia also the 
centre of the Dominion. We do not 
ask you for money but for your sup
port. that we may’ transmit it to thft 
Dominion government as the wish of 
the people, and so gain the Dominion 
government support.

Other Delegates Speak.
C. W. Rowley, of the Board of Trade 

of Calgary, gald the people of Alberta 
intended to do all Ip their power to 
make the proposed exposition a great

)

Cigarette
iS'PIRBOX

J. F. Bole. M.P.P.. Benina city, 
thanked Victorians tor the kindly re
ception accorded the visitor». They had 
been royally entertained durine the 
afterÀion "I brine greetings from 
Paakatchewan to British Columbia and 
Victoria, where the roses bloom all the 
sear round." The loyalty of Cana
dians Is ma*«Uf--Carr»9a/r'TWetme'»w 
tcurage.1 the delegation and brnugnt 
them torwsed to Victoria. Had we 
turned them—down they would have 
g, ne back to Winnipeg and the matter 
of an eapdettlon would have remained 
with Victoria or Regina. Regina was 
going to have an exhibition In 1911.

Excuse me for boosting my own town 
a little.", said he, "btft 1 want to Invite 
Victorians to the greatest Dominion 
exposition that has ever been, in 1811 
It will be at Regina. I hope the gov
ernment of British Columbia will take 
hold of the Winnipeg proposition In 
-the same manner ax have the govern
ments of Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
The exposition "Will do a lot of good. 
The Best depends a lot on the deve
lopment of the West. Tightness of 
money in the West hurts the East. It 
will attract the coal, mineral and land 
investor.** -

«■vs. Hall expressed appropriate 
thanks for the greetings extended.

T. Mayne Daly's Appeal.
■ Rot! T MeyfW TWIT"'*#* 
realise the great success of Canada in 
the last few years, and the time has 
arrived when we should announce to 
the world our success. The boards of 
trade of Toronto and Montreal have 

-endorsed the -scheme. « le time we 
showed the world what we have. A 
combination of cities, is necessary. We 
must issue a general Invitation to the 
whole world." He went over the many 
visits to the cities of the tour, and 
spoke of the suprising enterprise of the 
Canadian people as demonstrated by 
their advancement and progress. "The 
products of the continent were going to 
the world through Vancouver and Vie-' !o?iaT“l“l>e "The development of 

the country was progressing In a mar
vellous manner, and the wheat ship- 
men ta in western provinces were In
creasing year by year. Farms and 
ranches are now where bare prairies 
lay a few years ago. On the way out 
» farmer of one diatrlct said- "If all 
the hogs wp raise In our district wgre 
one pig he would dig the Panama 
canal In three roots and would not 
grunt about It. His squeal would shake 
all the cocoanuts off the trees of the 
panama belt,’ That was a sample of 
thé faith the Canadian has In hie cotîn- 
trr "

They desired to celebrate the arrival 
of Lord ■ Selkirk In Canada and ask 
support In the undertaking. Mr. Daly 
eoncluded his address with a eulogistic 
word picture of Canada In Its growth 
and its relation to the mother coun
try. and was heartily applauded at the 
<lo»e.

Endoraatlon of Scheme.
Col. Prior, in reply, asld the moat 

prominent men in the towns east of 
! Victoria had come west to put before 
Ylvtorian§ the proposal of the national 

! exposition and to enlist the enthusiasm 
! of British Columbians. He did not 
1 think there were any who would not

the plan. Winnipeg, he 
wa* the best location for the 

exhibition to take plaee__The speeches 
heard would naturally enthtme those 
who had heard them, and he felt sure 
Victorians would give whole-souled and 
hearty support to the project. •

"Ah these • gentlemen ask Is for our 
sympathy.” he said. “I remember 
when certain people laughed at the 
Idea of growing wheat In the West.”

On behalf of Victoria, Col. Prior 
thanked the speakers. 'They have 
shown what a glorious country we 
hare," he said. He proposed the reso
lution referred to previously.

Col. Gregory seconded the resolution, 
saying he heartily endorsed the resolu
tion and esteemed It an honor to be 
asked to do so. From all points It was 
an advantage to British Columbia and 
the whole of Canada. Winnipeg was 
a central and hot a western town, and 
there was no other point in Canada 
more suited to the holding of a na
tional exposition. Victoria owed many 
good citizens It had to Winnipeg They 
ati came here to live and to learn the 
difference between a carnation and 
rose. He asked for the hearty support 
of the resolution.

W. Rlakemore said the visitors had 
secured the Support of the press, which 
was heartily In favor of the proposi
tion.

C. H. Lugrln also spoke, regretting 
the attendance was so small. He was 
sure the people of Victoria would all 
stand by the proposal, and the people 
of British Columbia would be at the 
back of. the provincial government In 
any*arrangement they proposed lh con
nection with the exposition.

Simon Lelaer, chairman of the Board 
of Trade, said the board wdtild no 
doubt back up the resolution with a 
similar one, and forward It to the 
proper authorities

M-Ac W
proposal.

The resolution was carried unan! 
moualy.

Id how the gate money la divided between 
tbs clubs Is misty.—Tbs Bookkeeper.

THROUGH SERVICE.

Oriental Limited -Win Run to Chicago 
•in Future.

The Oriental Limited Is a favorite 
route with Victorians travelling to Chi
cago or farther east. A good many use 
that route when crossing the continent 
to New York to take the Atlantic 
steamers to the 01d Country. The 
managers of this road are always on 
the look out for Improvements which 
will be a convenience to their patrons, 
hence their popularity.

On May 22rd a new schedule Is to go 
Into effect on that run. Number 2 train 
will g<> right through from the coast 
cities to Chicago, using the Burlington 
route between St. Paul and Chicago. 
The train leaves Seattle at 7.10 p. m. 
It is brilliantly lighted by electricity, 
the electric bulbs being larger than is 
c Wnarlly used, thus insuring a strong, 
1 vit, stead? light.

in its equipment first class coaches, 
tourist sleeping cars, dining cars, stan
dard sleeping cars, and compartment 
observation cars. Passengers using this 
train wilt arrive in Chicago at 9.10 In
stead of the following morning as at

The Great Northern Is also putting 
new fast trains on the Seattle-Kansas 
City route, and a new^ train running 
Into Vancouver from Portland, Oregon.

KILLED BY NATIVES.

Lieutenant pind Twelve policemen Shot 
—Punitive Expedition Dispatched!

Lagos, British West Airifca, May 12. 
—Lieut. D. A. Van Reiihah. assistant 
resident administrator of a district in 
Northern Nigeria, three other English
men and thirty-five native pel ice, were 
ambushed recently hy natives at « 
point fifty miles northeast of Zoun 
geru. The lieutenant and twelve of the 
policemen were killed. A British force 
has been dispatched to the locality to 

The train lhcTu««rJ pünïsh the natives.

IRON AND COAL.

Utilising all available statistics and 
data, competent specialists have ealeu— 
luted that all the easily accessible coal 
known to exist In the United States will 
be exhausted by. -ihn middle -of" TtekF 
Century, says the Canadian Mining 
Journal. The supply of high grade 
Iron ores now available will diminish 
to the vanishing point before 1950 

These statements, if even approx
imately correct, carry a tremendous 
lesson. Canada's iron ore resource* are 
hardly touched. Her coal supplies, j J ’ 
especially in the west, are sufficient for j
m.iny decades. Yet neither commodity _
exists in exhaustible quantity. Canada I B*OAO ST., ^BETWEEII^ rAHOORA 
will probably reach the highest deval- i 
opment when out neighbor’s ’ annual 
outputs shall have begun to decrease.
It 1» inevitable that we shall be called 
upon to supply both iron ore and coal 
for the greater pefrt of the continent.
We shall be a richer and a greater peo
ple if. instead of crude iron ore,, we sell 
iron and steel. To this end we must,

! to some extent at least, pfovldb for «-

JohnMeston
Carriage Makar, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

and John,oh.

txlritn* control of our fuel resources.
The thought that Canada, through 

her mineral Industries, must ultimately 
dominate the continent, savor» of arro
gance—so not seldom does destiny.

KINGSTON TENNIS CLUB

ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

New Organization Prepared to 
Open Season Next 

Week.

3C

» Kingston tennis club met last 
night at the Y.M.C.A. rooms and elect
ed officers for the first, year of Its 

-organisation. The meeting approved 
the sppotatment of J, A. Lang as 
ground man. and heard a report that 
he Is rapidly getting the courts into 

-ViU-M reader. f.or play.. 
the latter part of next week and will 
play as true as any on the island. The 
officers elected are:

•President. D. B. McLaren: vice-pres
ident, W. H. Bone; secretary, O. H. 
Jcnnlnrs: committeemen, J. O, Brown; 
W. SC Terry.' F. Forhe< W. ti. P. 
Sweeney artd E. H, Miles.

While the meTnheretrtp 'lw limited "tn 
the capabilities of the courts the sec
retary has vacancies for a few before 
the season’s list Is closed. The grounds
man win later take up the eredtlon of
a club house on the courts. __ =---- - ~ . .......— * *

BASEBALL CLUB'S EXPENSES.

FLOUR
Baseball Investments in these days of 

baseball peace ire .Mt »t all precarious. 
When w*r prevailed and every baseball 
magnate had h|s knife unsheathed for 
every other magnate. >i manager might 
wake up In the morning and find that 
a rival had hired his galaxy of stars 
away from him during the night. Clan
destine tampering with baseball tsilent 
now is Impossible, as all dubs and all 
leagues are bound by hard and fast 
agreements. ,

The expense of running a baseball team 
through a season is staggering to look 
Upon, but It means little to the magnate 
who has a good .ball club well up In the 
pace. Before the bail park gates open 
the fans are lined up In the street fight
ing each other for the print right to hand 
the magnate their money that they may 
see his great young athletes perform.

A leading American League magnate 
estimates the average expense of running 
a big league ball dub through a eei 
as follows:
New• players .for trials, .4....JO.Oto 
Railroad fares and hold bills ...... 15,000
Players’ sniasi—.......................   70,000
Uniforms and team equipment ..... W.noo 
One thousand baseballs 1.
Incidentals....... ..   5000
Scouts for pew playing material .... 2,000

Tpt*!....... . .......... 1124,000.
'the Information of the average fan M

Gome women p»y Utile attention to the kind of flour they buy. Ask them what they use 
and the chaneea are they can’t tell you. Why should a woman be careless in this regard?

■ What «more important than the quality of tl.e fond you eat. and since bread forms so large 
a percentage of all people’s food, what ia more important than the quality of the flour that 
makes your bread, and biscuits, and cake? Do you not agree that it is very important?

Do not be aatisfled with an inferior Hour. 0«t Ote hèit fbr ÿoor Aqur-money. Ask yW tieitfir 
'■WwKit'she thffika of PURITY FLOUR,-the flour -that'ti-mek«s -more- bread and bettor-bread?” 

This is the flour that made the prize-winning breed at the Toronto Exhibition, and at many others. 
Do not hesitate to discard whatever flonr you have been using to try PURITY. Thousands of 
other women have done so. and have never gone back to the old flour. They have proved fur 
themselves that PURITY PLOUR is the very best flour in every respect. ,

We want you to give PURITY PLOUR a fair trial. It will prove every statement we make for 
it It is not a cheap-priced flour—but it-will give you more for your money than any flour you 
have ever used. We leave it with you to ask for PURITY when next you buy flour.

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Ltd., Winnipeg. Man.
Daily Capacity 13,000 Bags

Makes More Bread and Better Bread.
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 8, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

F. W. STEVENSON& CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS: /New Turk Stock Erchings.
LOGAN A BRYAN 
S. B. CHAPIN A CO.

MEMBRES
or

/N I B.
V°In.

Boston Stock Exchangw 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New Tork Cotton Exchmuee.

-IN STOCK-
PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT

Full weight Full strength
Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 POET STREET

COBALT STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.»

Buffalo ............ .......
Chambers Perl and .
City of CoBàlt .......
Cobalt Central .......

DROP IN PRICES OF

WHEAT AT CHICAGO

Market Opens Strong, But Lib
eral Liquidation Causes 

Decline.

SYNOPSIS Of CANADIAN N IT 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A»» person who la U.e sole eeau ol 
faintly, or any mala over la years o,.i. 
may homestead a eoar 1er aaoUon ow 
■Lcrao. more or Mas, ol available Dominion . 
Und In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or At 

— , appllcani mint appear tn per
aon at the Doimalor. L—nOe Agency or 
nub-Agency lor the district. Entry by 
frox* may be made at any agency, on 
c.'taln ordf.tone. by latnir. nu» her. aon. 
oaughter. brother or slater at Unending
koeUhta
end cultivation of the land in vacB 
threo years. A homesteader may 
irithin nine mllee ol hie hoinealend «

months’ rest dsn re upon 1 
m ajt live !

wühtn nine miles of his hoineeteud on a I 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and | SSS(S by http or by hi» father, mother, 

son daughter, brother or sister.
esrtaln dletncts s homesteader In 

sood standing may pre-empt a duartcr 
Erüon alongside hie homestead Price 
BOO per acre. Dotlee-Muet reside six 
i-enthe lit each of six year# from date ol 
«TnmMlcad entry (Including the time re- Smr" to earn hohnateaf patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.
* A homesteader who fees txh.u*t»4 hla 
ncmeetead right and cannot obtain a pre- 
emoRon mar take a purohaaed honMWead S îSrtaln /latricta. Price BOO per sera 
Purchased homeeleade may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
•ven numbered Sections south ol Town- 
ship «5 east of the Calgary and Edmon- 
«.m Railway and the west line of Hang.
M and west of the third Meridian and th 
eHult Railway line. Putlra.-Mu.| realde 
■lx months in each of three years, culti
vate fifty scree end erect a house worth
imtOPSlS OP CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 
COAL-Coel rnlnUig rtghu may b« lets- 

ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of 0.00 an acre. Not more than 
a ti» Acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUART».-A person eighteen y own of 
■ze and over haying made s dis- overvy 
may locate a claim 1.50U feet by 1.50) feet. 
Fee $MA At least $16') must b« expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder When 1500 has been 
««ended or paid and other requirements rontslied wlththe claim may be purchas
ed at 11.00 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally. 
100 feet square. Entry fee. 16.00.

DREDGING.—Two lee»ee of five miles 
each of a river may be issued to one ap
plicant for a term of 2C years. Rental, 
lia a mile per annum. Royalty, to per 
cent, after the ou^ut^xceed^f 10.00*.

Deputy of the Minister <>f the interior.
N B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

Sdv'eftisemenx' wtli not be paid for.

FOR SALE
Purchaser of ranch on the best 

of the Islands among the group 
has to sell. Cheap for cash, or 
terms. Apply P. O. Box 706, Vic- 
toria. or telephone 474.
----------------- --------- - :-----------------T--C?-

; NOTICE.
Notice Is her- by given that I intend to :

---------apply-to the «4 ■- -Ltoenetwg—Qon>--j
niisslciners for the City of Victoria at its I 
next sitting for h transfer of the license ! 
heitv hcl.l hy me to sell wines ;in<1 liquors 1 
on The premTsr-8 irtTuaTtnnrr-XTrFrnrt NtrS' » ^ 
In th-* city of Victoria, known a* the 
••Hall’’ saloon, from myself to Jaintia , 
David Hill, of the city of Victoria.

CHAS J TVLK. !
Dated this 4th day of May. 1 »j».

SEED NOW
AND SECURE THE BEST RE 

SULTS FOR YOUR LABOR 
•This can only be done by using the 

best o( Seeds and Plants
—— Yt’ewre headquarters for the best

PRICES RIGHT

JAVG CO.
Nurserymen and Seedsmen 
BROAD ST.. NEAR FORT.

Seeds of All Sorts
Of Beat Quality Ynd “Lowest Price* at

Johnston’s S?ed Store
MARKET BUILDING, CORMOB- 

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Also Ornamental Trass and Shrubs. 

Cat-age Plants. Bedding Plants, ate. 
Send lor Cats.ague.
P. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

« Poet Office Box 40.

Ymcoaver Stock Exchange

HE
EIMCEEXPER

(Timet Ifitrd Wire-1
Chicago, May 12.-The wheat market 

atarted strung,. but dosed weak, |c. to lc.
)i bushel under yesterday. July option 
showed the leant support during the day. 
and it closed with the greatest decline for 
the day. May option received more atten- j 
(ton than during recent day», but liquida
tion was ao liberal that the price could 
not be maintained. There was Hllle ten*, 
to tUgmarket abroad and this had. con
siderable irtfhmncic in^forclng lower vai
m's here. Liverpool. opened |d. higher, 
but closed id. lower after a very uninter
esting session.

Minneapolis wheat supplies »how a de
crease of 600.000 bushel»" fôr TOup days.

Cash wheat an lea: No. 2 red, $1.45 bid; 
No. 3 red. Sl.aXi$1.42; No. 2 hard winter.

Ko. -i hard winter.-fl.S4fftt.3fr>: 
No. 1 northern springTll.28ff$1.29; No. Î 
northern spring. $1.24^11.28.
•• (By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)

Chicago, May 12. 
upeu. High. Low. Close.

Wheat-^

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
Vancouver, May 12. 

Listed Stocks.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil ......... ............
Alberta Coal ft Coke .......... 4
Burton Saw Works ........................
International Coal ft Coke ... 67 
Portland Canal Mining
Western Coal ft Coke .............. -166

Cnllsted Stocks.
American-Canadian OH .........••
B. <*. Copper Co. .......................... «$-
B. C. Packers, pref............. • •............
B. C. Permanent Loan ........r.lK
B. C. Pulp ft Paper Co. ,
B. C. Trust Corporation —
Canadian Con. S. ft R..................... 87
Cariboo «.r 44
Diamond Vale Coal ft Iron ....... 8

^tSnrhlrhmi
Great West Permanent .,.*....107
Granby ............. ...,..........................10°
Nicola Valley Coal ft Coke .. 
Northern Crown BanJk ........ .. 81 -
Rambler Cariboo................... . 12J
Royal (‘‘ottteriee ...................... 27|
Van. leg & C. 8........................... '«.139

Safes.
3 Dominion Trust ............

1.600 Nabob ...........................  ,..

Crowix Reaervt* ,

Hudson Bay .

La Rose ....... .
-Little. Nipiaalng -----
McKinley Darragh

10
6

120

‘si
175

10

91

«
no
MO

—-ja
il

30te
R*
2»4

Paterson Lake . 
Right of Way . 
Sliver Leaf ....
Silver Bar ......
Silver Queen . 
Teml-skamlng ..

Yukon Gold 
Hnrgravee . 
Bailey .....

Bid. Asked.
- «4 191
. 3 4
.. tr* n
.40 44

..‘42 43

.. 6 64

...298 325
.. 31 33
.. m «
..150 225

- h4 84
..710 713
... 25 27
... 88 91
.. m 101

... 49}

...28J -a
- 3

... 12$ *123

... 35 39

... 38 43

...130 131

...131 136

... 54

... m
65
U4

NORTHERN GROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE . - WINNIPEG

THE ONLY BANK WITH HEAD OFFICE IN THE WEST.

Authorized Capital ........ $6,000,000
Paid Up Capital .-................$2,200,000

m________...^_________ ■

Tlu> banking public arc invited to place their Savings Ac
counts with this Bank, where they will be assured of a con
servative aerviee along progressive lines.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT, EVERY BRANCH.

GODFREY BOOTH, MANAGER, VICTORIA, B. C.

May ............. ...........128 128 126| 127
July ............ ...........U3J 114ii 11*1 1134
Sept. ........ ...........UH» 1064 1A.4 105]

rwn-“” -
May ................ ......... 721 73* 724 721
July ................ ......... 611 524 Ml 52
Kept................... ......... 67t «71 «74 «n
Déc.................... ........... 58 2 5*i ^84 584

flats—
! May ....... ........... fc* 584 584 581
, July ............ ............ 6ti 524 m 62
j Sept............ . ........... «1 «1

Ui-c.................... ........... 441 4M ♦4à «42

Tat DOCTOR’ -Ah r TM. ro<t«w 
a a! favarlak. Gtva Ua a SI..S- 
aaa’a Powder aai ke will aooa 
ka all rlgkl."

Pork—
July ........
Sept................L.

Lard—
May ....-------
July ..................

Short Rib»-*-
May .............
J«iy ...
Sept. .

......... 18.17 18.80 M.15 18.20

......... 18.17 18.17 18.10 11.11

10. L 10.55 10.45 10.15

......... 10.05 10.10 W.U5 10.10
__ Ui.^ JO-tiü M.0Ï JÛ.ÜÜ 1Ü.Q7
........... 1..07 10.1$ 10.07 10.11

LOCAL STOCKS
1

San Francisco Markets

tBy Courtesy N. B Mayamlth ft Co.)
(Private Exchange).

Bid. Asked.
.06

Soothing Powders
CONTAIN 

NO 
POISON

Shawnigan District
FOR SALE.

RJ AeRBS-WAlKit FRONT PR^ 
PERTT—2 cottages, one 5 roomed other 
4 rooms, barn and other outbuilding», à 
arm cleared. 13 slashed. 2 BTFeéknr 1 
spring, all partly fenced; price only 
$7.600; half cash, balance at 6 per cent.

BoMB 20-ACRE BLOCKS—Ft rat-claas 
fruit land. 1 mile to R. R. station, post 
offleie, etdrer *tc.. gpod roads; price uj 
to $80 per acre.

140 ACRES—All fenced. 20 acres cleared, 8$ 
slashed and partly cleared. 10 roomed 
house, large barn and other outbulld- 
Ing* 460 frott trees. 1 men strawberries, 
other small fruits, flrat-claaa fruit land; 
Stic n.W. xppLT

H. O. CÀSÏ-. SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

LICENSE TRANSFER.

Notice la hereby given that I intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners for the City of Victoria, at its 
next session, for a transfer of the Been* 
to sell intoxicating liquors on (he ar«. 
miH situated at comer ef Yates. dn,j 
Blandhsrd streets. In thsCLy « Victoria, 
knowk as the Retreat Baloon, from my- 
self to John H. Ooenell. of Victoria, ft. c. listed this 12th day of March If» W 
“ OBOltOti 11. BRETT.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
. ... ......Phone 862

COlBfRT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.
—LIMITED.

L
NEW YORK STOCKS

tBy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
* New York, May 12

High. IjOw. Bid.
A mal. Copper .................
A nier. Car ft Foundry 
Amer. Cot. Oil

■
554

. tr?

. 4l|

. 584
941

Afnt r. Ice .................
Amt-r. Iakio......................
Amer. Smelting .........
Do., pref. ................ . ••
Amer. Sugar ..............
I>o., pref. ...1.......... a
Amer. Woollen, pref. .
Anaconda i... •••
Atchison ................ f..-
B. ft O. ........... ...

■B, X ....... ....
C. P. R ...
C. ft O .1......................

...............
C. ft o. w.................-
Do., pref.. “B"
C. ft N W...................
C._F. ft I......................
Colo."flou.. 2nd pref.

! ‘‘m Gits- ............  •
j »
1 D. ft R. G. ............................. . %a.
| 1)o.. pref.- ............... v...... JC-i
| Dtstlllere ........   ^

Krtr ...................    354
I Do.. 1st pref. ............  52$
t Do . 2nd pref. ........“777....... 13

Gen. Elec. ....................................W
j G. N. Or« cUl.;ixmi..,uuM 7S|
! G N.. pref........... .......................... 1464

......................
t>o..    46$
lnt. Pump ......................................42|
IH».. pr»-f........................................... *81
Iowa Central..................................321
Dh.. pref. .... • •  .................. *6*

toi
54J
6«4
404
57
red

Alberta Coal ft Coke ..................... .
Amertean-Canadian Oil ..T'.'7. ....
B. Ç. Amalgamated Coal .. .............
B. C. Permanent I.oan ,...110.00 
B. C. Pqlp ft Paper
Bakeries. Limited ...................  ....
CaplUl Furniture Co. ...................
Cariboo McKinney ........................
Canadian Northwest Oil............ 17
Diamond Vale C. ft 1. • ...... ....
Great West Permanent ....MOOD
Granby .........................................
International Coal *_ Coke;. .84
Nicola Valley Coal ft Coke............
Xootka Marble Ç^trarrles .. 7.06
Northern Batik ...... ............."iSitiT

! Northern 0)1 ................ ....
! Pacific Whaling, pref..................... .
I Pacifie^Wfimn§rcom. .7.r.v-....
1 Portland Canal Mining.........  67
j Pacific Coast Fire ...............  »>.W
; Pacific Ttâ M A #. 06;. Ltd..........

Royal Collieries ................................
Silica Rrlck .......................
Snowsttirm V-.j... t...
United Wireless (nnsfampvd) ....
Victor!»'. Transitr. JDo............... 35.00
Vancouver Briquette. Coal............ .52
Wi t t ’ ru Oil ................................   tm

Note.—Pacific Coast Fire i# offered at 
the above quotation subject to a qall by 
the company of $24 per share.

.11*

.ao
7.75
6 26

.18

.78
72.00

M00
.50

67.56

10 
124 00 
1» 

.30 
6,00 
1.78 

3u.no

(Times Leased WIre. )
Ban Fran risen; Cal., May- KL—Wheat— 

No. â Ctttitornl* Club, .par cental. tLMttt 
$2,15; CaHrornia white miffing. 12.1.^8230. 
Nbrthcru blue stem. $2.2Mrf2»t; off grades 
wheat. $1.8541$2: reds. $2.074^0210.

Barley—Feed barley. $1.5244»$1.60; com- 
Wrn to fair; AI.46W.5&; brewing at San 
Francisco, nominal at 31.55fflfl.70; Cheva
lier. $1^81.724. according to quality.

Egg»—Per dozen. California fresh, in- 
'cTUdmg rases, extras. 254c.; firsts, 244e.; 
seconds, ; thirds, 22*c.

Butter—Per pound. California fresh, ex
tras. 24|e. ;. firsts. 24c.; seconds. 234c.

New Vhcesc—Per pound. California flats, 
fancy. KRc.; firsts, 13c.; seconds, 12c.: 
California Young America, fancy, Mje.' 
firsts, 144c.

Potato**»—Per cental. River Whites, 
fancy. $2ffl$2.25: Oregon Burbanks. $2.25» 
82.50; new potatoes, per poumLrlcJffSie.; 
sweet potatoes, per crate. $1.5»f$1.65.

Onions Per cental. Australian browns, 
$4; Texas Berdiuclas, per crate. fL26#$1.3â; 
new gr»-<*n. per box. 68c.; new red. per 

$2. ' - '
Oranges—Per box. navels, $l.oOft$2,i5; 

tangerines, per box, «Sc.fÿfl.

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY Z

TRIANGLE

MEXICAN FINANCES.

Estimated Expenditure for the Q>mlng 
Year In flouthern Republic.

The Mexican budget shows an estl- 
matrfl expenditure for the coming year
of t8>»n7i.t8L7V d1yided„ aa follows;

The legislative branch. $1.361.128.77;
the executive branch. $258.468; the judi
cal. $608.771.50, the department of for
eign relations, *L806.075.98; depart nient 
of the Interior, 31*J67,5»0.11 : department 
Of justice. l$.6v>4.660: department of 
public ImsMIk Uon of fomçnto, colonisa
tion and Wuustry. 82.^.501 75; depart
ment of commun lea tloh» and public 
works, $13,604.496; d«*iiart<nent of haci
enda, first pftrt. administrative eerxtee. 
$^tij5*»5.10. second part public debt. 
$26,3^3.373.13; department of war and 
-marine, $20.461.242,13.

7*H M

1064 V»
134 133
129 128
105* 1663 
51| 50|

1164 1004
USI
m 
1814 1803 1>u

... 70 ' 773 745

... 7î| 70 71

... 74 7 7

...184 1*24 183V

... m

... R1 Wf 801 

...1424 1$*4 141 

...196 1901 18
««* 5ÛJ 
874 *7
394 39Î
34* 347
514 611
tt tt 

1594 159
7-1 T21

T4nj 1451
m i«a

MINING STOCKS

BRAND

O.B.^
J&k. J&k. aîK.

CONTINUOtISLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the markèt.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
BOLE AGENTS FOR B. a

lliy Courtesy F. W. Stevens-»n ft Co.)
.. _BHLAg|ed.

25 YEARS' SUCCESS
THE OREAT ENGLISH RE»EDY.

OINTMENT md PULS

N ......................................... Hi* 1M|
M.. St. P. ft 8. 8. M. ........1371 T36T
Do. pref. ..................... .........1491 149
M . K ft T. .....................................«1 42*

It’AV4.V-r.V,uÂ«V ■ 2* -Îè^
Nat. T/--ad .................... -............. *8
Xvwliouae ......... ......................... 31“ 21
x y. c.............................:............. tw iss y

Alameda «L.... l* .
Copper King .....................   .'U
Gertie ................................... ....... 2|
Humming Bird ...... «................. fij
Lucky Calumet ..............  ......... . 5
Missoula Copper ............................ 12
Monitor iv..".................................... - :
Nabob ...................    -’Ü
Kendall ......................    60
a K. Consolidated ..........  |
Oom Paul .......... ..........  3
Rex ..........    34
Snowshoe ..........................................  «4
Snowstorm ........ ......................... 163
Stewart  ........... ..  ................«......... 73
TamYrackT ......' V.....7T ......... 1b
Wonder .............     21
International Coal ..................  ®
Rambler CarÜKio ........ 1 II

24
4
3
8

H

10O
n
6

in
7

16”i
T7
#r
•34

Agricultural statistics for 100R have 
bwn Issuvtl by the British Board of 
Agiicultun' and comprise returns 
showing the ^acreage and live stock of 
Great Britain. The total number of all 
cattle in 4908 was 6.905 134. being 6.933 
h*i!vW. the total In 1907 and 166.722 below 
that of 1906. In England there waa ah 
increase of 10,547. but Wale*»* retume<l 
6 433 and Scotland 11.047 le**. The num
ber of sheep In 1908 Wte 27.199.730. being 
1,004.275. or 3*4 per cent.. higher than 
In V.H.T, Th- numb, r of btg» WtW»M in 
1906 waa 2.823.483. Ixdng 186,716, or 7.1 
l»er cenL. more than 1907.

CANADIAN STOCKS. -

IaontUm. May 12—-Grand Trunk. 211; 
Third, pref.. 924; R. C. Elec , 142«MI; fto..

TRY

duAar Swelling, i-caenr

Hone. I csn-cure you 
I will. Because oth<

N. Y O. ft W..........
^ ::

Pacific Mail ............

. . .t.......  494
.............. 954
...............1461
................ 3t

494
914

146}

491
911

14 1
A

............m i3H It*
Reading ...................... ...............158 1564 15.4
Rrp. Steel ......... . . ............ .265 m 264

Do., pref. ......t....... XX!714 70| 'n
Sloes Steel ................ ............  81 804
F. P................................. ....... ...1234 u: • 122

..............l£i 125 1214
Tenn. ♦''opper ........... ............ 444 421 42fc
Texas Pav................ 344 311 34
Third Ave.................... ............ 34] 33 321
T.. Kt. L. A. W......... ................511 514 61
V P................................. ..............VN 18*1

. V. 8 steel ................ .............. 5h| 674 57|
| 1»0.. pref. ............ ..............1191 119f 11*1
w Utah Copper ............ ................52 51 51|

Vs . Car, Chem......... ................ 514 eoi 50
^ Wabash ................. ................ 2<H ia* 19!
b Do-,., pref. ,.^,5*..—. - 51 514
* Western Union ....... H| 7«| 76

Westinghouse ...... ................ *3* 931
Beet Sugar ............... ......... 861 354 3-4

................ 93 921 92}
Southern Ry.............. .............. an 291 30

eg Do., pr^f..................... . . »■•*> j «<}
it ' R«f7 Citr t r ............. ..Cl 46 «3
W Western Maryland .............. -274 26 tsk

The exportable surplus of grain find 
flour In the Argentine Republic during 
190» l* ***** aa t,MOiOOOrl*Qfta. - Mnaa d 
Y*iSBK$W ton s, an d oh t a Tflh.Wf tOh*.

DODDS
IKIONEY;
th PILLS À
®Avî '\\SS><oÿf

k LcHT S ,
“lAOETfS 6 -...  -

WE CABBY LUMBER
▲ long time before we allow it tç. 
leave this yard. It has to stay 
he/e until we know It le thorough
ly dried and seasoned. If you have 
had experience with green lumber 
you'll appreciate the kind you get 
from us. If you haven't had such 
experience take it from ua that 
you don’t want It. Buy your lum
ber here and escape it.

JAMBS LEIGH à SONS
Hm». omee aad Taira.

Foot of Tiimrr St.. Rork Ray 
City Office, 606 Broughton BL

THE IMP 
SOOT DESTROYER

The IMP Soot Destroyer :• % 
patent chemical composition 
When It la phictd Unopened on à 
bright hot fire it give* off hot 
Chemical fumes. These furnee at- - 
tack the soot In the chimney and 
disintegrate and disperse it, and 
extinguish It if on fire.
No cleaning up Afterward#. No 
dirt, ÿo Dust. No Smell. Nn 
Mew. No Covering Cp Furniture.
Manufactured by Gourmet ft Co 

London. England.
Sold by Grocers and Hardware 

-----—«T  —Men.—r- —r- -■

W. T. ANDREWS,
Sole Agent for Canada, 

stTeL 1ML-- ft;. <v

and been advlerd tn - ybrnit to amputation, but 
do not for I can cure y du. Send at once to the 
Drus Stores for a Bom of Grasshopper Ointment 
and Pills whtch are a «ertataasa for Bad Uga, 
èfc Ÿrt the Trade Mark ofa CiriAShopiêr* 
wv*green label. Prvpar ri bv ALBRR l ft CO, 
Albert House- 73. I-arrived oil Stmt. London 
Boe'ond <Regietered t.'cvright.»

C. H. Bowea, Druggist, Agent Vlctorta,
b. a

■14
| IMH t»f «MA

«■■WHIM, Srii «.MUM,
W « HOURS. CurM (fié- 
eef eod Bledder TttsMtt,

Money on call. G per cent.
Total sales, 1.093.600 shares.

The total of-Ore îïitnetpaî import of 
Japan in 1966 amounted to 330.545,76$ 
aiul exports to 180,963,359. The Import# 
of kerosene from the United States 
amounted to 7,616.815 gallons, a decrease 
*>f 5.067.27» gallon a compared with 1907, 
while the Imports from Russia, Borneo 
and Sumatra amounted to 10.664,602. 
an Increase of 2.524,962. The exporta of 
allk in 1006 amounted to 114,176 bales, 
11,613 more than In 1907. Of this 84.899 
bales were taken by the United glut--*, 
against only 29.187 by Europe

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
CHOICEST IRRIGABLE AMD FRUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIRE PACIFIC COAST.

Better Than GoldBe Ready PACIFIC SLOPES
FIRST SUB DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED.

Purchasers are sure to make a# high aa 
ten time# the cost of thé lands.

Inside of one year private lands, adjoin
ing one# btit further frdm market. Increased 
and sold at more than three times the 
price w© are asking for ours, and Is now 
held at $50.00 to S2M.00 j>er acre.

WE GUARANTEE our $10.00 per acre land 
equally as gdo* *ad with better transpor
tation:

WE GUARANTEE that our settlers tan 
land their effects aan ship their products 
with exemption fhMn duty.

Fed-WE GUARANTEE exemption from 
eral Government Taxes for 10 year*.

We will sell you a 62 Vi OR 125 
ACRE FARM AT $10.00 PER 
ACRE, and give you the right to 
pay tor it in five annual instal
ments, first payment being twenty- 

five per cent, on application.
WE GUARANTEE any of these farms 

properly cropped wtli produce at least 
$50.00 gold, per acre per annum.

WE GUARANTEE titles direct from the 
government. "

We will sell you a 62% OR 126 
ACRE FARM AT $6 PER ACRE, 
which will produce the finest or

anges possible.

WE GUARANTEE that the climate te de
lightful and healthy for thoee who go te 
our land» to live.

BOND & CLARK, 614 Trounce Ave.,Victoria,B, C.

Agents the Pacific Government Lands and Concession Corpora- 
‘ tion. Limited.

Sole AgenU for the Mexican Government Wild Lands In the 
State of Guerrero, Mexico.
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CIVIL DUTIES 
OF GRAND JURY

THEIR INQUIRY FORMS 

SAFEGUARD TO PUBLIC

Mr. Justice .Morrison's Re
marks to the Jurors— 

McNown Guilty.

The grand Jury completed the criminal 
portion of Its duties yesterday afternoon, 
and to-day began a tour of Inspection of 
public institutions. The Jurors wished to 
know If the latter part of their duty was 
imperative,

“It is customary for grand Juries to 
*nake a presentment in which reference is 
made to any matters coming under their 
notice, *ffailing ttife administration *>f: 
Justice, or the peace and safety of the 
community, and, in order to get that ma- 
terlaf. to rlSU J*9*. hospitals and other 
pnMfrrinsUtuttoaa. - r«pUç4- HU Lydlhilb 
Mr. Justice Morrison. Tt Is considered a 
duty, and as being a safeguard to the 
public. We are, happily, living in an age 
when the grievances and abuses which 
used to exist, and the existence of, whioh

hv .nfh m body oTeltEton» m./liit atfc ttg 
longer arc to be founï^Kût one neveT^ 
knows. It is one of the safeguards of the 
public that a body of gentlemen should 

7 frgvg geceaf to these Institutions and tin- 
JF limited power to In qui ré into fHëîrmaïî 
r~ Hgement and make recommendations, ai 

you have. Even though you are morally 
sure there la nothing wrong you should

__ n,>t neglect this Inspection. It may be
. that those at the head of some of the** 

institution» af* struggling with conditions 
which they cannot have altered except 
they are assisted by you.*'

The grand Jury brought tw_ 'Vo'. hTIT 
agalnstJurobo Snd Chsrlu Pollard, le- 
«Itans of the Ahouset band, charged with 
assault, and the young fellows were dis
charged. Trtal Qf MrNown,

Robert Nelson McNown was then ar 
taigned -en twe etuwga* at la lac preUuicus. 
both committed on November 7th last. 
The first was uttering a cheque signed by 
-D. W. tfponoer 4k Co..” in favor of

____  nr order," for >18.5*. and
afterwards securing $6.58 in goods and Mis 

• same amount in cash from R. Kawfti oh 
It. The second charge waa that of utter- 
Thg * ehtHfoe for fît », signed ”i>. if. 
Spencer & Co..” in favor of "Geo. Lewis 

e A Co..” on which he obtained 118.15 In 
cash and $8.23 in goods. from J. M. Na

H, II. Robertson prosecuted for the 
t-rown, and R, C, Lowe defended the 
prisoner.

R. Kawal told of the accused having 
come to his store one Saturday evening

» early. In November and purchasing a 
lady's Silk waist, worth It.25. for which 
lie tendered" a cheque for $12 30. Thtre 

» was- net change enough in the till and ac
cused look a small bag worth $L\ Witness 

. umpcctrd thf*rhrque later. Knowing there 
was a David Spencer. .Limited, but not 
reflecting any 1>. W. Spencer A Co., 
and ho went down to the Spencer store, 
finding out that the cheque was not

(heirs. In cross-examination Kawal said 
he had told accused be would trust the 
cheque: To Ills Loeduhlp he admitted
that he had never gone to ttye bank to try 
to cash the cheque.

The. crown called, J.. M. Na.game next, 
but Mr. . Lowe objected. Ilia Ixirdshlp 
ruled that evidence of another act of false 
pretences could n^t be adduced In corro
boration Af the previous one. but on the 
previous one being proved evidence of the 
other act could be admitted as showing 
criminal intern.

Edgar D. Thwaltes. ledger keeper In the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, on which 
the. Cheques were drawn, gave evidence 
that ”D, W Spencer A Co.” had no ac
count at the bank.

J. M. Nagano told the jury that on No
vember 7th accused came In and bought 
a tea set for $*.25 and was given $16.16 
-change in return fojrths cheque he pre
sented----- L

John A. flraAt. accountant In Spencer ». 
swore that neither of th* cheques had 
been Issued bV David Spencer, Umlted.

Alex. Simpson, proprietor of the Half 
Way House. Esquimau road, recognised 
a cheque fof $2* 40. payable to “R. Mc
Donald” and signed rtJ. W. Simpson.” 
which he had cashed for Mt'«*own on 
November 9th

Mr. Thwaltes was recalled and said "J 
W. Simpson” had no account in life bank

Sergeant Redgrave described his arrest

throat WBS *lWi . ____ _
down, and my heart seemed to flutter 

*g throigh K
out lhrough^ty Pf. Twü benefltlêd 
from the first two days' use o< Ml-o-na 
I began to feel like myself again, my 

told his story. He Is a native of Corn-I appetite returned and the depreseWe 
WHn; CTnT.7 mm BdHWMi' IT flPs of feeling left me. I can enjoy my meals

His Lordship summed up. slightly against 
the prisoner.

The Jury were out for half-an-nour, re
turning with a verdict of guilty, coupled 
with a recommendation to mercy.

Sentence will be given later.

STOMACH COMFORT.

CAMPAIGN PLANNED ^ 

TO ADVERTISE CITY

When the Stomach Rebels, Headache, 
Indigent Uni and Nerve Palis Fol

low*—Ml-o-na Brings Relief.

Just as soon as you are done fating 
the healthy stomach commences to 
churn the food around and mixes It 
thoroughly with the juices of the stom
ach.

If the food le not churned. It lays 
heavily on your stomach, turns sour 
and cause* tkiY kinds of distressing 
aymptone, such as headache. Indiges
tion. stomach-pain and dyspepsia. Mi- 
v-na help* the stomach to properly mix 
the food.

John 8. May. of Isabella Street, Bel
leville. Out,, says: "For over seven 
months I was In cotistdnt agony with a 
case of nervqus dyspepsia and Indiges
tion that medical skill could not re
lieve. I was weak and had lost much

Committee Consulted with C. 
C. Chapman. Who Will 

Cover Work.

Nelson,
Gaffey.

Lugrtn and Secretary Me-

STARTS WAR ON 

CEMENT MANUFACTURERS

„,rani ----- ---------------- -----------------  weight through toe, «*•«*•*'*
Of MrSnwn <m hmmi the Wh»t«vm Wet-ring. My meal» »onM 61! mewtth
before It sailed for Seattle on November

This ( Toiled fh> case fof fTjF'gtWtrti.
miiS'Hir the Defenee.

Thomas Stevenson, manager of the Do
minion hotel, produced thrmristcr. from 
which It appeared that McNown had 
Stayed there from November 5th to dinner 

wit Tjiia iftlilwr

TffrTi. iT try- gmnwqf ire rhose of men he 
with during his stay htfe.

McNown was then put in the box and 
He Is a native of Corn-

gas and a feeling of oppression across 
the stomach and alt up the left side, 
left me in a mfièràble condition. î was 
restless at night an* as tired and un- 
ref reshëd in the morning às on going 
to bed. A chok|ng sensation In my

The advertising committee of the 
Vic tort* Development Association met 
yesterday afternoon to lay plans for 
this summer’s advertising. The com
mittee had the assistance of the C. C. 
Chapman, Advertising Agency of Port
land. who will manage the advertising 
campaign.

It was decided to spend over fifty per 
cent, of the sum at the disposal of the 
committee In Canada, mainly through 
the middle west, which has already 
proved such a rich field for attracting 
residents to this city and district. _ Of 
the remainder about fifteen per cent, 
will be placed In English medium», 
about ten per cent, on the coast, and 
the remainder scattered through, the 
United state*. South America and in 
the Or!sett, ;

Owing to the big field to h* éoVêrt* 
and the comparatively small sum at 
the disposal of the committee, It was 
decided to spend the bulk nf the money

California Engineer Says Com- 
- bine Exists in That 

State.

age, and has worked for some years in 
Montreal. In 1901 lie served in the Do
minion police force in Ottawa. He came 

British Columbia In May, 1W8. was 
bush ranging at Yahk, during t-be C. P.
R strike acted as a special constable and 
came to Vancouver and Victoria last fall 
In the hope of getting into the provincial 
force. He said that on the beat be met a 
man named Lewis, and at the hotel ran 
across one George Simpson. of Montreal, j 
whom he had first met at the M. A. A. A. I 
when he used to play lacrosse. In a poker | 
game he had lot the smaller "Spencer” j 
cheque from Lewis, which he afterward 
used in buying gifts for lady friends. The 
ôtTWT "Spencer” cheque he explained by 
saying that Lewis asked him to buy a 
tea set, the set and change going to 
Lewis. The cheque signed ”8lnu>»on." he 
mid. was given to him in the Half-Way 
House by his Montreal friend In liquida
tion of an old loan. McNown. asserted 
that he did not know either ‘‘Spencer” 
cheque wü forged, abd he Mfl rfO crim
inal Intent in passing. It .was cl. .ir from 
the prisoner's story that he and tile ac
quaintances had a lively time here.

Asked by the crown prosecutor to ex
plain discrepancies in the dates of the 
cheques and in the signatures, accused 
could only say that *he had not paid any 
attention to the cheques whep he got 
them.

Supt. Hussey deposed to McNown seek
ing a position on the province! - p»Hre 
forcFTand being given u form to fill out 
ms well as a letter to the Plwkerton's.

Incidentally. Hie I^ordsHp commented 
during the evidence on the Impropriety of 
dragging hi Hi* names of respectable peo
ple in criminal trials where there was no 
necessity for doing so.

After counsel had addressed the Jury

without the least worry of after suf
fering. I have gained in weight and 
can sleep the night through In com
fort." .....u- .<

Qo |é D. E. Campbell the druggist, 
all.I get a 50-cent box of Ml-o-na Tab
lets, Money beck if Ml-o-na does not

TWO KILLED

Fatalities Follow Arrest By Panama 
Police in Canal Zone.

Colon. May 11—In a conflict which 
occurred Monday night between Pana
ma police and employe* of the Canal 
Zone near the dividing line. C. M. Ab
bott. an electrlcan in the power houses 
at Cristobal, an American, and a col
ored man were killed. ‘The police cross
ed the none at Cristobal tn an s«ort 
to arreht an escaped prisoner. They 
were mobbed and pelted by West In
dians. and were finally arrested by 
the sone police for disturbance. Mon
day night a number of Panama police, 
armed with rifles, proceeded towards 
the sone In an attempt to find those 
who had assulted their comrades ear
lier In the day. They came Into colli
sion with the canal workers, and many 
revolvers and rifle shots were fired.

constant whewlyteg- fry i classified campaign in the bigger 
dallies, with the object of attracting 

l TWIBflBMr-littHIIHLJUIII. -IIMFUflL. .T"1! 
The mm wblch will be spenâ by the 

committee l* $2.006, although later on 
it I» hope#! that contribution* from cltb- 
sens will permit them to expand the 
programme of advertising by about 
fifty per cent.

Mr. Chapman outlined the course he 
thought should be followed and an an
imated discussion took £laca among the 
members of the committee resulting In 
the unanimous decision indicated. A 
list of medium* wa* drawn up last 
night and the adverttwtng will go out

The committee alio dealt promptly 
with the news contained In a despatch 
to the Time* that the National Edi
torial Association which meet* In Se
attle In July is to be Invited to Can
ada. They will be invited to make as 
long a visit as potfolhle to VWkorla. It 
Js expected that about two hundred of 
them will come over try special steamer 
and will spend a day here In July.

The secretary will also communicate 
with the secretary of the Methodist 
general conference whtrh k* expected 
to fneet here next year but which pres* 
despatches etate has been Invited to 
hokl Its session* in London, Ont., in
stead. f,

The secretary outlined a number of 
pamphlets which he hope* to bring out 
In a few weeks, some of which will be 
of unique interest. One will be Illus
trated with photos of live game for 
which Bonny castle Dale has " kindly 
furnished a number of excellent views, 
and one Illustrating the evolution df an 
orchard from the first clearing until 
fruitage. This Is being : prepared by 
Mr. Wood, of Duncan.

The members present yesterday were 
Chairman Wilson, Messrs. Coldwell.

e

Sacramento. Cal.. May 12.—War to | 

the death with the alleged combine In i 
force among the cement manufacturers | 
of—die state—Is bettered—to 'be f 
the determination of State Engineer 
Ellery. The engtneel- has laid the facta | 
of what he believes is a pact among 
the manufacturers of this and other 
Pacific coast state*, aided by the rail
roads. before Attorney-General Webb, 
asking that It be prosecuted under the 
provisions of the Cartwright anti-trust 
law.

The charge* arose over Kllery’a In- 
ahillty to secure at what he deemed a 
reasonable. .prlç<^ the 100.906 barrels 
cement needed Tor proposed state

The companies alleged by Ellery to be 
Involved In the combine are the Dtngee, 
dr Standard Cement Company. Mount 
DtAfclA Cement Company, Pacific 
Cement Company and the Santa < -ru»

THE DOCTOR SAID _____
“I CAN’T HELP YOU”

LAKES

\M

RARLEY Floto
You ear get either at your

grocer, of B. A K. quality—
If the quality i" not right, 

rot urn to your groevr at our 
exiienar.

Aik your grocer for our 
hook of recipe*, containing 
many formula* to make 
dainty and substantial 
diahes from barley flour.

Call at Dixi II. Ross & Co., 
Uoverument street, and sam
ple Barley Flakes and 
Cream. Also Barley Wafers, 
Cakes. Scenes, etc.—those 
who have done so say they 
ate good.

BARLEY FLAKES, PKGS., 16c 
BARLEY FLOUR IN 10-LB. SACKS, ALL GROCERS
THE BRACKMAN-KER KILLING CO.. LTq.

Suffered 10 Month* With Kidney 
Complaint—tiln IMII* furwl.

2=rz±. Dun vegan. Inverness C<h__
I am perfectly cured of Kidney comT- 

plalnt after using Oln Pills. Six hours 
after taking the first Pill I obtained re
lief. and now after three months I feel 
*a well as ever.

I suffered ten months and the Physi
cian attending me advised me to go to 
the Victoria Hospital at Halifax, as 
he could do nothing more for me. I 
may add that I used a great deal of 
medicine, and strictly followed my 
physician’s direction* regarding» diet, 
etc., but without avail, until providen
tially I learned of your most excellent 
remedy. 1 am recommending Gin Pills.

(Sgd.) LEWIS MACPHERSON.
Sold by druggists and dealers every

where at Wc. a box—d for $2.50, or sent 
direct.

Dept. V. T.. National Drug A Chemi
cal Co.. Limited, Toronto.

Dr. Robertson. medtaBt officer of health 
for Birmingham, speaking at Coventry, 
aid'd" that dairymaids were Infinitely 
cleaner than cowmen. He thought ladles 
might well milk cows. II was good 
healthy work.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed tenders will be received on or 

before Wednesday. 19th May. at 13 noon, 
for certain additions to Publl- 
Lampson street. Esquimau. Plan* and 
specifications may be seen at office of un
dersigned. to whom tender* are to be ad
dressed. Lowest of any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A. MAXWELL MUIR.
‘ , j Architect.

1208 Government 8L, Victoria, B. C., 10th 
May. 1108.

Two Horse Power

Marine Engine
COMPLETE PRICE

Only $90
You should not lose time in investigating tjiis offer. 
Just the kind of engine you need for a small launch. 
It is complete in every detail, with all salt water 
equipment, rtins smoothly and is reliable.

Como in and let us tell you more about it, and re
member we build Launches of all kinds at a reason-
ible figure and outfit them complete.

Drop us a postal for further information.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Ml Government St., Victoria, B. 0. Telephone 88.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES

• _ T -________________ __ ./■

WEST

'1

Now Only 12 
Lots Are Left

They lie in a fine residential neighborhood. 
They are for the most part high and dry. 
All have excellent soil and are free from 
rock. They are three minutes distant 

from two car lines.

> PRICES

$300, $325, $350, $400 
and $450.

ui

£ i LANGFORD ST* 

to
y.

231 251 2«;

-ST

27»

-vn

26;
d

si *** ♦* * sti “j-

fIL.

STREET

14

21

■'out' tsouu**-1 *0M

I '

Quick Profit
Any one of these.lots is a ^lt-edged invest
ment at the price. Lots one block distant 
sold for $700 and $800 last month ; to-day 
they are worth more. Look into this at 

once. There’s money in it.

TERMS

$50 Cash ; $10 a Month
Interest at 6 Per Cent.

Telephone A 352 Je (jREENW001i< Above Northern Bank
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A Spring Beauty
HEBE’S ONE OF OUR favorite new models in 

Spring Suits. There's genuine style in its 
every stitch.

Just note the full chested effect of the coat—the 
snug, close-fitting collar, with slightly rolled, liberal 
lapels—the natty clean cut hang of the trousers.

It’s a very popular Spring style and the correct 
thing.

The new shades for Spring are Greys, Olive mixtures 
and Browns, m a variety of patterns.

These suits were drafted, eut and tailored by the best 
talent meney vould secure, but still they are moderately
psysd. ■ _ *■' -r '>'V ...-i -, .\-i

$16.50, $25 TO $35

Remember that it’s always safe to buy here for our 
permanent guarantee, that goes without the saying, 

Monev baek if you want it.”is

ALLEN & CO.

1201 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mn . A. Burnside, of Femlc. Is In

Mrs. D. Hulton Is vWtlng friends in 
Regina.

• * *

H. H. Shandley went over to Van
couver last night. ^ a

Mr. Rnbt. Greene, ex-M.F.P., Is en 
route for Muntreal.

Mrs. T. A. Webb, of William Head, 
was in town to-day. ^

Mr. Bruce McMillan, Toronto, Is a 
recent arrival luxtown.

Mr r W. Alnsley left last night en 
route for Hamilton. Ont.

Mrs. Allan Henningtrm,- of Duncans, 
Is in town for a short stay.

W, H. Hayward. M.P.P. for Cow leh-
an. was in town yesterday.

Mr*. Ferguson -Pe+birk, of Nelson, -R? 
<J., Is holidaying with friends In town,

Mr. W. Waddlngton and Beatrice- 
Waddlngton, of Nanaimo, arc in town.

• > . •
Mrs. Percy A. Raymond, of .Hjoden. 

yvrnoc. wit reeetre-until Septem-

VICTORIA CREAMERY
--------MANUFACTURERS OF---------

FINEST ICE CREAM
J^icnies. Garden and House Parties 

ri .Supplied ou Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE.

• --------------------------"

PHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

) EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson St.

LATEST

Moving Pictures
and illustrated sonos

Complete change of programme 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday.
ADMISSION, TEN CENTS. 

Children at Matinee, 5c.

, who has been 
pc. returned!»?

Mre. James DunsimAi 
out of tpwn for some ft
day. .H.tv w e

Hon. Tho*. Taylor wlRleave in a day 
or so for Revctstekr on official bwd-

Hon. Richard McBride left yesterday 
for New Westminster on private busi
ness.

e • e-
R. Marpole, chief executive officer of 

the C.P.R., Vancouver, waa In town 
yesterday. ^ ^

Among our local visitors ace listed É 
Chaa. Davie and E. J. Conway, of 
Ladysftiith. '

Ï

Mrs. E. B. McKay. Elliott street, 
entertaining a few friends informally 
this evening.

Mrs. J. W. Matkedle of FeAite. te 
among our visitors from the Interior 
of the province.

Mrs. Charles Holmes, of 548 Niagara 
street, will receive on Friday, May 21st. 
Instead of May 14th.e • •

Mrs. H C, Hannlngton. Stanley 
ax’enue, Is entertaining Mrs. Forbes M 
Kirby, Grand Forks.

• • •

New Goods
For

Summertime
•Just received our new stock 
from the manufacturers, con
taining many, new style* __

CUFF PINS 
HAT PINS 
BEAUTY PINS 
VEIL, PINS 
LORGNETTES 
BELT BUCKLES 
BLOUSE SETS 
UMBRELLAS, ETC.

. Ton wilt find a large va
riety of vefy dainty and use
ful artndee for snumu-r use 
among these goods at prices 
which arc particularly at
tractive.

CHALLONH
AND

MITCHELL
1017-19-21 GOVT. STREET

L. __________________

VISITED HOMES OF 

, EARLY CHILDHOOD

Victoria Ladies Return After 
Spending Month in Old 

Land.

V*.

here at present, will make-an ex
tended stay.

• • «*>
Among those who will spend the 

early summer abroad are Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Oenge. who leax'e to-night en 
route fon^New York* They will sail by 
the Tunisian, of thç Allen line.

Miss Roberts ha» returned to her 
home In Sidney after a pleasant visit 
with friends In town. —

Mr». W. L. Locke Vi if-not reftlve on 
Thursday. May 13th, at her residence 
35 South Turner street.

• • •
The many friends of Mrs, Simpson- 

Hays will Ik* sorry to learn that her 
mother is very seriously 111.

♦ • •

Mrs. Perelvel R. Brown, Jr.; will huht 
her post nuptial reception at “ldle- 
wylde." 1564 Gladstone avejiue. on Fri
day. May 14th, a’ng will receive after
wards on the 2nd Thursday of each 
month.

Mise Mae Hamilton la staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fawcett on the 
Arm. and will remain with them until 
the return of Mr. and Mrs. T. Fawcett 
f’olHnson street, who are taking the 
Queen-Charlotte trip.

Letters received from Mrs. Oeorge- 
Eon. who. spent the winter, here, with 
h<T daughter, Mrs. Bailantye. of Oak 
Bay, but who returned to Winnipeg 

»e. week* ago, breathe many a re 
gret for hgjihg left too aoop the 
charms tIT Victoria Bir the; tvC and 
snow of her Heine city.

THE NEW GRAND.

The Misses Barrow, of New York, 
arrlx-ed at the Empress yesterday, and 
will make an extended stay.

VICTOm-TH|ATRE
} TO-NIGHT AT 8 :30.......... ;____  =

THE SEASON’S SUCCESS
EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY

In the “CASE OF REBELLIOUS SUSAN"
PRICES 25c, 50c, 76c AND $1.00 

Matinee Saturday Afternoon. Price» 25c and 50c

Mr». J. M. Kirkpatrick left yesterday 
for Keyset. West Virginia, where ahe 
will make an extended stay.

Mrs. Frank O. Walsh and Mrs Frank
UBtfi* IffTTBli' Himuur im>"wwwiig
where they will make a jhon stay.

/Ollnner vM tendered by Hon. F J. 
Fulton to a number of his bachelor 
friends last night S$ his residence on 
Dallas road.

• • •
Listed among m»r southern visitor* 

are Mrs Rose Brookins and Lena'M. 
Brookins, of Los Angeles, who are 
sightseeing here.

• • •
Rev. T. E. Hoi ling w,as among the 

g< i s for Vancouver last night, 
en route for the Methodist conference 
nt New Westminster. ------------ —

The many friends of E. 6. 8. Scho
field. the provnh iai librarian, will he 
sorry to learn that tie is confined to 
his room through Illness.

Among our winter visitors who are 
returning to the prairie are ’Mr, and 
Mrs. W T. Smlther*. who left last
■Igkt an imit> Rj Winnipeg»

Mrs. Dr. Seymour, a (harming visi
tor from Regina, who Is en pension at 
Webb's, Fort street; is receiving a 
great deal of attention in town.

DANTAGES
1 THEATRE

_WEEK. MAT 10th. 
R6ÀRÏNO "CdMKDY, 
“Second Mr. Fiddle." 
Renfrew and Jeneen. 

PETRIE AND SUDD,
___ Dancing Acrobats.

MUSICAL BENTLEY,
Harmony Kltjg... ...
LAFKRTEAU. 

Water Trunk Mystery. 
JAMEt* DIXON, 
“Dear Heart.*' 
BlOtlRAPJL 

Silent Comedy. ____

Subscribe for The Times

Big BUI at Theatre Charms Packed 
Houses Each Night.

A talk on stockwhips with Burt 
Shepard now ap|>ear!ng at the New 
Grand theatre in the sensational whip 
cracking act, developed into a seml- 
îlfe story of adventure sufficient to fill 
a book containing details of « history 
as varied as the countries he has truv-
slHrii frit
tlbule of the Dominion hotel when In
duced to talk and answered that it was 
a fact that he had a year ago hern 
manager of George Gould’s New York 
show horse stable and admitted that he 
had also been four-ln-hand driver of 
the Vahderhllt teams. Surprised that 
hla history had preceded him to.-Vic
toria, he acknowledged the place of 
hla youth a* Caloplle, cattle station, 
Mt. Morgan, Queensland. Australia, and 
answered In the affirmative that he had 
been an agent on General French's In 
telllgence staff and was present at the 
relief of Mafeklng-

1 From life history he talked of stock
whips. those1 used In the act at the' 
Grand theatre being eighteen to 
twenty-four feet In length, with an 
eighteen-inch handle weighing me and 
a half pounds loaded at the butt with 
five ounces of lead, while a steel rod 
run» through the centre of the handle. 
The whip is loaded in places with gun
shot to give the. necessary fall. When
wes at hi»,. Mi “nrftAiTm r fi"
Of Wê hundred artd twenty pounds 
v.-ight. He learned to.uae it on Cabp* 
lie station. Queensland, 'where his 
father was the owner of a cattle station 
of 1666 square miles, carrying 236,000 

, , ■ i ■ ■ ... _________ head of| cattle and 11,000 head of horses.
». Q„. Mp_ A T penn-e returned He wÜl beseen three TUnea dally TUTS Mr. and Mrs; A. T Peafte returned . . . r.Ani. hm Mllf,

on Monday from their wedding trip In 
the Round cities, arfd hax'e taken up 
their residence at 618 Broughton street.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Brown and 
Miss Myrtle Brown, of Butte. Mont., 
who arc touring the Sound cities, are

T!£ HEW GRAND
Week Commencing Monday, May 10, 1906.

Big Bill of European Novelties.
« MLtk. NAD JE

THE QI'EEN OP EQUIPOISE.
’ The English Venus.

First American Appearance of the Aus* 
------ tralian Whip Manipulator,^

BURT SHEPARD
In a Series of Most Remarkable Feats. 

Nothing Like It Ever Seen on Any

COUNT DE BUTZ and T088EL
Clever Cycle Cut-Ups.

JOB CONRAD
In Place of Norma Wallace.

TOMA HANLON
In a Few Male Types.

TOPS. PRICE

week in the Grknd bill. Mile. Xadje 
continues to draw capacity houses, and 
Toma Hanlon Is still charming. the 
male and female, population ixf . Vk'LudA 
with her wit. Her coneiudlng line» are 
a secret to the ladles, and how to ap
preciate it only the men preset»* know. 
Thomas J. Price's voice was heard to 
good adx'antage last night in theâ rol
licking song “Take me for a joy ride;. 
a boy ride, a girl ride," and Thomas has 
added a tuxe-in < >>at t<> hi.s NpatollS. 
Count III- BglS iin-1 M» friend Towell 
and Joe Conrad and the. pictures, with 
M. Nagel's special overture arc the 
balance of the show.________ ;_____

In Pictured Melody.

MOTION PICTURZB
French Comedy.

Grand s Peerless Orchestra

Mrs. Simpson anil Mrs. Wlllluras, K* 
uuiinult, have- returned from a three 
months* staÿ' In Scotland and Ireland, 
respectively, whither tht-y bad been or
dered by their physician for the benefit 
of their health. Both ladles, while en
joying the trip immensely, are heartily 
glud to be back in Victoria.

They travelled via C. P. R. and Em
press of Ireland, .and report a very 
rough, stormy passage on the return 
trip. When they reached Montreal and 
Quebec, both cities werg enveloped In 
mantles of Ice and snow, and at some 
points bn the prairie It was fifty below 
zero as they came through, so It is 
little wonder they consider Vancouver 
Island “God's own country,"’ .

Mrs. Simpson ppent most of her tlm# 
in Friockhelm, Forfarshire, Scotland, 
with a sister, and other reUiUvcs wh.om. 
she had not seen for oyer twt,nly years. 
The spring thbre xvas very late' this 
year and seeding was only commencing 
when .she left on April 12th. SM found 
that very Httte progress trad been made 
-in. e »h< left, the condttloès of life and 
-titsk. WiiyA AUL Yt bfk.Uut. nut. bsiug-mUbU,. *

Mrs. 'ffmpaod brought wltli her on 
-her ret urn trip two non» and r< >ur young 
girls who have taken posttlohs as do
mestic servamsi ^ ~

Mrs. Williams visited Dublin and 
Belfast, but spent most of her time in 
the county Tipperary renewing old. 
friendships with friend* whom she had 
not seen for fort y-three years,

She imhesitattegly dwdaeeë tiiat from 
north to -south, Ireland is the most 
beautiful eountry In the world. Hhe Is 
equally emphatic in declaring that -the- 
peopte are at least 260 years behind the 
times, and that nothing would tempt 
her to remain there permanently.

The two great evils of the country, 
as they appeared to her, were want of 
money and excessive drinking among 
the lower classes. The old people still 
believe in fairies and pixies and ghosts, 
and—nothing, will—shwkn that belief. 
Asked how they know they exist, they 
Invariably reply their grandfathers and 
grandmothers told them.

Mrs. Williams told a pathettr little 
story of being In a grocery store one 
day when a poor, bent, withered old 
woman came in and asked for two 
ounces of tea and a quarter <>f a pound 
of sugar. The grocer began weighing 
them out with an unconcern which 
allowed eoch small orders were quite 
common. Accustomed t<» the free hand
ed ways of the west, however the sight 
was too much for Mrs. Williams, and 
she requested the grocer to give the 
woman a pound of Ida. flë did so, and 
the poor creature overwhelmed her 
with gratiludev a* tshu proudly bon* 
away a larger puckàge of tea than she 
huà ever owned ad one time before.

Mrs. Williams was entertained for a 
week by Mrs. Bailey, of Dundalk, Co. 
Wicklow, with Whom she had played 
as. a. child. The Baileys hâve Owned 

Sian fi’i'gfi TTrr time i»r Cromwell, 
and after a drive of six miles Mrs. Wtl 
Hams, In company with her himtesa. 
entered ihe gates leading Into u park Of 
rare and beautiful trees, covering two 
hundred acres The castle Itself Is very 
old, being built 1.360 years ago It Is 
covered with Ivy, has spiral stdir ease», 
dungeons, nn.| all that Sti&H of thing, 
aud last, but not least, a magnificent 
but haunted chamber in the west wing, 
where Mrs. Williams was put to sleep 
Aft. r she had tissui •
she was not In the least nervous the 
maid closed and barred the heavy 
wooden shutters, brought her n large 
mug of hot milk and fearfully bade 1 uer 
good-night, doubtless wondering at the 
temehty of the Americans. As soon as 
she was alone. Mrs. Williams got out 
of bed. relit the candle, which, bÿ |h» 
wa>\ was the ohly method UsedTTor 
lighting the room, and boldly unbarred 
tl)c shutters and threw open the win
dows, so that the ghosts should have 
free access. The patter of an occasion
al rat was the only disturber of her 
peace, however, during the week she 
slept there

Mrs. Williams much prefers the fre , 
untrained* (l life of the west to the for
mal “dead advenes»" of an Irish castle.

Another castle of much interest visit
ed by Mrs. Williams is- <h<? ancient 
stronghold of the Earls of Glengall. 
Cufilr ClBKtle, now a magnificent ruin 
over-grown with ivy. It Ison an estate 
of 30,660 acres, owned by Lady Mar
garet Charter!*, -who wa* ajbew- from 
It for thtTty-twri year*, and- hair only 
recently revisited It. At one time In 
Its history James II. erected over Its 
port-ctiUi* a mighty eagle with out
spread wings. Its Interior is entirely 
♦♦f-«44*0*» mil a...weatige-of. wùod_au>.% 
where. Its numerous spiral stair cases 
*re narrow, with V-shaped steps and 
constructed of a peculiar blue, shiny 
flagstone. It has numerous under- 

'tgroÛW pâesîTgrïf afifl PfraffflSefr, KIT* 
built with a careful workmanship, 
which Hhowa that the labor ♦ mployed 
was not paid for* at present -w 
prices. There are hundreds of Iron 
cells so narrow that thçlr dccupantR

[Biscuits

Why Christie’s Biscuits 
— are the best

BISCUITS are made 

by more than one or two manu

facturers, and can be baked from any____

one of a few excellent brands of flour, 

but the Christie way is different.

The best millers in Canada ship us samples of 
their flour twice a year, or oftener. We test the 
samples and select the best brands lot our purpose.

We blend the brands which we have proved best— 
keep on blending and testing by actual baking until 
we get a dough good enough to sustain, or better, 
the Christie reputation.

Every ounce of raw material is carefully analysed 
-before it can pass into the mixing room.

The best sugar, pure, fresh creamery butter, new 
sweet milk and delicious cream — these pure ingredi
ents mixed with our blend of flour, in the Christie 
scientific way, yields that delightful, appetising crisp
ness and delicate flavor which has made

Christie’s Biscuits
favored above all other table dainties from ocean toocean.

Yes, Christie’s are the best biscuits money can 
buy, yet they cost no more than just Ordinary biscuits.

. I»U hj G racer» everywhere

Christie, Brown & Company, Limited, Toronto

BEN GREET Vl.AYKIt#

Russian Symphony Orchestra is Tour
ing With the Company-.

It is a curious coincMem-e that the 
Russian Ryitiplfony orchestra Is now 
in Its sixth season and the Ben Greet 
Players are now making their sixth 
tour of this count.ry. The two great 
organisations have combined efforts for 
the first tour in the history yf munie 
or the drama where w-ftrtt-symphony
orchestra and a complete dramatic 
company have travelled together. This 
unique combination will be seen in “A 
Midsummer Night’s Dream" with Men
delssohn's mush- at the Victoria the
atre, Monday ex'enlng. May 17th. The 
artistic success said to result from the 
combined efforts of the scholarly Greet 
and the muslranly chndurtor Modest 
Altschuler, are remarkable Aid the tour 
of the organisation has crested a fu-

FAIRMONT
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

»Hotel Del Monte
The Piradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

125 miles southerly iicto San Francisco

California

THE finest winter resort in the world. Sujjcrb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-hack 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous sceniç Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For rites, reservations and illustrated literature, address

E. R. Werner, Muujer Hold Del MoiltC CAL

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th St., NEW YORK.

, • •..ÂL
In Hie Centre 

sl the Shepplng

I Kwkrd^jhrel <

throughout PopuUrwtth 
. fatties x»te.e «tie Cllv W«lfafat r»M*. because * fa

ismsEb?
No cab lare repu trod. *»
b**h Hot and cold water 
and telephone le every 
rooa. Cstiatsec anexcelfad.

Î5 Î

Scenic Hotel of the World 
Overlooks Sap Francisco Bay and City 

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Every room has bath 

Hates—single room end bath—$2.50, $3.00,

Palace Hotel Company

ABSOLUTELY
FIREPROOF.

eUftOPEAW PLAN
Room» $1.50 per day and upward.

GEORGE W. SWEENEY, Psora.rre».

could neither sit nAr-lie.Here |nilitical 
prisoners were doubtless kept; aiid were 
at their death thrown into the river 
which How*c beri. it»h In the greet lire- 
places of the .uaderbruund chamber* 
there is still to, be found quantities of 
melted lead which wak no doubt used 
for destroying tba -e.ne.roy -----------—

MODTONIAHOTEL
1 ™ PORTLAND

Mr.-. James McWilliams and Mr. and j 
Mrs. Robert M. Simons, of Chicago, ; 
who are touring the Sound cities in 
company with Mr and Mrs. J H. H*nd-. 
shaw. of England, are spending some 
time very pleasantly here.

Every rhlî». born In Sfhoeni her*, which 
adjoins Iteritn, henceforth wlU retire n 
savings book, and- the surh-of one mark 
will be entered In the Infant's name ,tnd 
placed In the savings bank.

• »r
. ». MOBTOH. 1

PORTLAND 
OREGON 

[ ModibwOowtowv 
Mod*bate Prices
ONI»Y ROOF

'iutlxS6~:

The Tourist heal*
tg^blTVfar

Read the “Times”es
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SIX CHOICE HOMES IN NORTH
 ,-, n<vv~»    — "

/J'.)\
1 1 1

VICTORIA

HERE PHOTOGRAPHS of six splendid new houses we have for 
sale Numbers 1 and 2, shown above, are on Princesravenue, and 

will be sold for $3,400 and $4.200 respectively; $1,000 down and balance at 
the rate of $35 per month. _ *“ -• -

Under Fig. 3 are three pretty cottages on Queen’s avenue which we are 
going to seU at $2,800 each; $500 down and the balance at the rate of $30
per month. ,

Under Fig. 4 is a beautiful little bungalow also on Queen’s avenue, 
which you must see to appreciate; $3,500 will buy it; $1,000 down and $35 
per month for the balance. —--------- ALSO SEE OUR AD. ON CLASSIFIED PAGE.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTDA
Phone 1494

[OBOE

O. C. REID, President and Manager

Bank of Montreal Chambers
=XOOE

Phone 1494
300 [OOE lOBOl

CHINESE STUDENT IS
POPULAR AT McGILL

Pety King is Given Warm Re
ception on A1I 

-------Sides.

Peter Hlng. the Victoria High school 
pupil of Chinese birth, is extremely 
popular In Montreal. Recently not 
only did some two hundred of hla fel
low countrymen turn out to ,dq him 
honor, but a considerable number of 
English people as well, including Prin
cipal Peterson, Dean Walton. Principal 
Kcrlmger, Professor -Arch. McOoun,. 

*Mr. Robert Munro, Mr. Walter Paul, 
the Rev. J. C. Thomson, M.D., the Rev. 
James Patterson, Mr. James Rodger, 
and ^others. • -—— —f— —

The occasion was a reception given to 
Mr. Hlng. in Knox church school-room, 
by the Chinese mission of Montreal, In 
honor of his graduation from McGill 
university.

__t principal Peterson. Who took the 
chair, expressed regret that he could 
not address the Chinese In their own 
tongue, but smilingly suggested that 
he would take up the study of that 
language one of these days. ~~.

“The great heart of McGill." he went 
on to say. “has gone out to Mr. Peter 
Ming. We shake him by the hand— 
both hands—and put our arms all 
around him, and saV, **WeTT flOfia. 
peter Hlng.” There was a time at Mc
Gill whe* It was feared that he would 
do even better than he did. and Appear
4b tiw 4l*t..*!»l'S.JlUe.555SÎ^S^-2Î
Barclay. Aa It it was a fefimrr-
nble thin» that any youn* man having 
to face the difficulties that Peter Hlng 
did. should finish his law ,-ourae and 
come out. If not on top, at any rate a

act be amended to the effect of allow- 
ing free ingress to Canada of duly cer
tified Chinese students.”

Gregor Barclay, the president of the 
graduating class to which Mr, Peter 
Hlng belonged, supported the motion. 
He said when Mr. Hlng flrkt came to 
McGill the other students looked on 
him as a kind of curiosity, and a sort 
of Inferior being, but they soon found 

‘ ‘fie was their equal ih sortie raspem 
and their superior in others. Before 
he had been there a month he had won 
the affection, respect and esteem of the 
other students, and had never lost It. 
He had entered Into all the Student 
undertakings, whether work or play, 
and was known as the Oriental quar
ter-back of the Law *09 football team. 
He had never met a more truthful man. 
or one more straightforward in work, 
language and deed. He was proud to 
be able to count Mr. Hlng a? one of his
friends.

Mr. Peter Hlng was then called upon. 
He had an enthusiastic reception. In 
supporting the resolution, he outlined 
In English a speech which he after
wards made- A his countrymen In Chi
nese. He should tell his countrymen, 
he said, how well all the Chinese in 
Montreal were treated by the cltlsens 
generally. Then he should teli them 
about the Laymen's Missionary Move
ment, and especially about the recent 
great congress Ip. ^Toronto, after which__ . .. , A it___ «V- VAWztftte

JOE MARTIN ON

IMPERIAL QUESTIONS

His Stand on Various Matters 
Which Affect Public 

, Life.

*he should remind them of the benefits 
and privileges conferred on the Chinese 
by their western friends, and outline 
what he thought should be th^lr atti
tude in this country v 

“We Chinese hâve a maxim* he said, 
“which Is ‘Follow the current of the 
stream." or in other wor^s. .‘When in 
Rome do as Rome does* That is one 
of the many maxima which we try

The special correspondent -ot the 
Daily Chronicle pf London, Eng., in re
ferring to Joe Martin’s arrival in Strat- 
ford-on-Avon previous to the election, 
says: ,.

I had, the opportunity of a talk with 
Mr. Martin on a peculiarly malicious 
letter which appears In to-day's Bir
mingham Post. It coirçes from a cor
respondent at Monte Creek, British 
Columbia, and the important part of It 
la as follows:

' In view of Mr. Joseph Martin's as
sertion that Canada does not want pre
ference, It may be of interest to the 
electors of Stratford-on-Avon to know 
that one of the planks in this gentle
man's platform at the last Dominion 
election wax reciprocity ,with the Unit
ed States. This would mean the cap
ture of the Canadian market by the die 
Yankee trusts, and reduce our tmde 
with the mother country to very small 
proportions."

The absurdity of this letter on the 
economic side was obvious, but I ask
ed Mr. Martin's opinion about it.

“I am strongly In favor of reciprocity 
between Canada and the United 
States." he said, “because reciprocity 
means doing away with the tariff

other words,, .free., trade...
was, It was n Teffihtir- to. foTrowr tn fTff** emmtry. Anotnen Tlberal ^ty in Canada Is in fa-

maxim Is, ifheri entering a new country 
to ascertain what le prohibited, and to 
take care that we do not offend.”

Then he should touch on the opiumcome out, 11 not on "*** *,reu ^ 1 ,, .
good second on competition wlth the and gambling evils, and tell of the
® .... .. ___ V V---- a,1 . . I__» n. TV.,.muAfl ami Ina Chi-best minds of McGill. So when I heard 
of this gathering to-night I said I must 
come to congratulate Peter Hlng."

McGill, he said, would welcome any 
Chinaman who came with the same * 
Ideals and aspirations as Peter Hlng.

work that Dr. Thomson and the Chi
nese Christian Association were doing 
in Moatfeal ■■■■

The resolution was unanimously 
agreed to.

Mr. Blpg 1s coming to British Co-
tB f,r rp -pith hin^lndlvlduai- inmhia shortly, and he hppef_sgor^tq

%y he should do everything he could to 
make 1t possible for Chinamen to come 
to McGill without let or hindrance, and 
take their place side by side with other 
Students of that university.

Dean Walton; pf the Faculty of Law, . 
„also spoke highly of Peter King's 
Character and ability, and proposed 
that the following resolution be sent 
to the Dominion government:

“That whereas Chinese students are 
tret to attend universities in the United 
States and Çurope. and are resorting 
to them in increasing numbers, but art 
In Canada subject ttrn -pott-t**r~tbte- 
meeting resolves that the imposition of 
such a poll tax is Inexpedient, and pre
vents Canada from taking her -part In 
assisting the development of China. 
That although the said poll tax may 
be refunded after one yeat of study In 

J * recognised university, its imposition 
V defers Chines students from coming 

here, and tends to prevent friendly re
lations between the two peoples. Your 
petitioners therefore pray that the said

the government or any other govern
ment had granted a preference to Can
ada .the present shortage would not 
have existed. If that statement, he 
said, had been mgde in Canada It 
would have been received with laugh
ter.

Mr. Foster had argued that If people 
had known ip 196© that they were go
ing to get a preference equivalent to 
three cents a bushel on wheat they 
would have emigrated in such numbers 
to Canada, and so much additional land 
would have gone Into wheat that the 
present shortage would not have exist
ed; but Mr. Foster did not understand 
the question. People did not emigrate 
In a day. and even If they were attract
ed by the Idea of a preference of three 
cents, their crops would not have been 
ready** 111 1816. (Hear, hear)

Having expressed himself satisfied 1 
with the attitude of the government on 1 
tfiè'one question raised by Mr. Kincaid 
Smith, that of national defence. Mr. 
Martin returned to the question of pref
erence, and made this emphatic declar
ation :

Speaking for Canada, I have no hes
itation In saying that so far as t!>e Do
minion Is concerned. It Is a silly and 
ridiculous idea, and cannot be worked. 
(Hear, hear.) While an Increased price 
Of Id. per bushel would be a certain ad
vantage to the farmer* of Canada, yet 
the farmers of Canada, so prosperous 
are they, so proud are they of the 

.->nn try, and 6© fond of this ©M 
country from which their fathers and 
mothers come, that If they knew the 
additional three cents for their wheat 
was going to come from ttfB pockets 
of unfortunate people In this country 
who already have a hard enough strug
gle to Uve, they would not take It The 
money would burn hi their pockets.

MANY NEW BRIDGES -

ERECTED IN ALBERTA

Two Hundred and Eighty-four 
Built by Government 

Last Year.

enter upon a cours» In Columbia Uhl 
vrrslty.

A petition in favor of the removal 
of the poll tax oe students was signed 
at the meeting, among the signatories 
being Principal Peterson. Prof- Pf*» 
Walton, Prof. A.'Mctioun, Principal 
Srrlmger, James Rodger. Gregor Bar
clay, Walter Paul, and many others.

RAID BY INDIANS.

Chfeo, Cat, May 12.—Reports received 
here to-day state that a remnant of 

MHt Creek Indian tribe has In
vaded Deer Creek canyon near here, 
and looted the houses of the cattlemen.

White men who saw the Indians from 
a distance say they wore full tribal at
tira

The band of marauders Is small, 
most of the tribe having been slaugh 
tered in 1865. Hunters recently found 
a cave near the canyon In which was a 
large quantity of stolen grain and pro
visions

The Liberal party in Canada Is In fa 
vor of reciprocity, and we fought that 
Issue In 1896, wRëfi we got Into power. 
In fact, the Conservative party also is 
pledged to reciprocity, and at the gen
eral election In 1891 they declared that 
they were about to arrange a recipro
city treaty with the United States,

“Both parties In Canada, therefore, 
are in favor 6f reciprocity. All the 
manufacturers trere against it, but we 
would have had it If the United States 
Md rtot been dead against It, and stop
ped It; Ever since then Canada- has 
been trying to get reciprocity, but the 
United States has steadily refused, be
cause the manufacturers are the dom
inant poyver there."

A conslderab: portion of Mr. Mar
tin’s speech to-nlgTit was devoted to a 
fine defence of free trade, and the mis
statements of the Tory party that the 
Liberals at the general election were 
returned on the promise of a big loaf. 
A voice which was very persistent at 
the back ©TTOi building made thè 
happy interruption, "Well, we've got 
it." “Yes,." replied Mr. Martin, “but 
what the Liberal» promised was that 
no act of theirs when they came Into 
power would make the loaf any small
er. That U their policy they have car
ried out by adherence to the principles 
of free trade.” (Cheers.)

He denied, of course, the absurd Tory 
fiction that the government was 
sponsible for the rise 'In the price of 
bread, and the Tory contention that If

A Voice: Are you a wheat producer?
Mr Martin : Yes, I have been a wheat 

producer for many, many yeats. 
(Cheers.) I have been a pgor man for 
many years, but even a poor man in 
Canada can own land.”

“What did you come here for?” 
chimed In a voice at the back of the 
hall.

“I came here.” Mr. Martin retorted, 
“for this: That If you return me to 
parliament I will help to carry out in 
the Hdiise of Cdffirtrons th» great prin
ciples of the Liberal party in the direc
tion of social reform; and I would say 
in - ..il lusion that there is no hope for 
sollcal reform for the people of this 
country unless and until something Is 
done to destroy the veto of the House 
of Lords, for the House of Lords ob
structs the way.**

DANCED HERSELF TO DEATH.

Chicago, Mhy 11—Marie FYon. 20 
years old, danced herself to death at 
a public dancing hall Monday night, 
according to the verdict of a coroner's 
jury yesterday.

PORTO RICO.

Washington. May ll^Senator De
pew, of New York, yesterday offered a 
bill In the senate embodying the **** 
osmftiehda lions made Monday by Presi
dent Taft in jit* special jnessftgfe In re
lation to Porto Rico.

The report of the Department of 
Public Works covering all, branches of 
the work for 1808. has been publish
ed in book form. Says the Edmonton 
Bulletin. Most reports on public works 
an- in. lined to be dry and uninterest
ing. Not so this report. It Is written 
in splendid style and comprehensive 
language, and is supplemented this 
year by full page cuts of public build
ings, ferries, "bridgea and mines. It 
will be most useful reading for all who 
wish to keep in touch with the rapid 
development which the province Is 
making in the department, over which 
presides Hon. W. H. Cushing, minister 
of oublie works.

John ©locks, deputy to the minister, 
in his general survey of the year, says 
that, the increase and extension *of 
the work In this department still con- 
f Inue*. The Targe Influx of population 
to the outlying districts is given as be
ing in a measure responsible for the In
crease. In Answer to the urgent re- 
quirements from all over .tire province, 
roads have been extended, bridges built 
and ferries Installed where possible. 
Attention was given to increasing the 
strength and weight 6f structures to 
provide for -the- -teoreased. siaa and. 
weight of threshing and traction en
gines In the country and during the 
year all the structures were built with 
this end In view. The department has 
àTso cirrîèïl oWT'as faF'aiTikisifitileffhtf 
policy of constructing permanent 
bridges. Of the 428 structures dealt 
with dur|hg the year, 284 were new 
structures, principally of the stan
dard type, pile-trestle. Twenty-six 
steel bridges have been added tojthe 
list, which brings the number of steel 
bridges in the province up to some 
thing over 90.

“Some of the bridges are deserving 
of special mention." says the report 
‘«pheae_ ^re tiw» bridge 
river on Blackfoot Indian reserve, 
southwest of Glélchen, consisting of 
three 175-foot steel highway spans. 
18-foot roadway on concrete sub
structure; bridge over the Bow river 
east ,of Calgary, consisting pf three 
135-foot steel highway spans on con
crete substructure, 16-foot roadway: 
bridge over the Red Deer river west 
of Penhold, three 125-foot steel high
way spans on concrete substructure. 
16-foot roadway; and bridge over thp 
South Saskatchewan river at. Medi
cine Hat, consisting of five 180-foot 
steel highway spans, 20-foot roadway 
and 6-foot sidewalk on .concrete sub
structure. pur bridge construction 
|n gli cases is handled by our regu
lar bridge crews under the supervi
sion of our /own engineers. In addi
tion to the bridge* built and com
pleted during the year 1808 there 1* 
under construction at the end of the 
year a bridge over the Old Man 
river at Macleod. consisting of three

175-foot highway spans. 18-foot road
way on concrete substructure; an
other over the Red Deer river at Red 
Deer, consisting of two 200-foot spans. 
18-foot roadway with 6-foot sidewalk 

concrete substructure; and an
other, over the Belly; river at Taber, 
consisting of four 175-foot spans, 18- 
foot • roadway on concrete substruc
ture; all three of which we expect to 
complete early in 1969. " ~------- ------------ -

The report shows that twenty-five 
ferries wera operated during the sea
son, eight of these being new ferries 
Installed.

During the year the Normal school 
building at Calgary, court house at 
Cardston, and telephone exchange 
building at Strathcona were complet
ed; and the construction of Parlla-_ 
ment buildings. Edmonton; court house 
at Ketasklwln. hospital for the Insane 
at Pdnoka, land., titles building at Cal- 

.gary and telephone warehouse and of-

MADE IN CANADA

ROYAL
YEAST 
CAKES

five buildings at Calgary were carried 
some now nearing completion, as Is 

shown in detailed reports from the ar
chitectural branch, A number of phwrr 
were prepared In connection with oth
er contemplated buildings.

.GREEN SICKNESS
A DISEASE OF VOl'Nti <1IRI,K.

Best Yeast 
in the World

Soidând
Used

Everywhere
6,W.GlH|tiCe.,ljlA

Tomato, Oat.

Interesting and Suggestive Advice
That Ail Shotrkl •Rent*. ^

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo© 

•The Memory ©f Quâîîty Lingers 
When Prices Are Forgotten.**

Many mother* will écho the conclu
sion expressed In a w.v interesting 
and suggestive letter written by Mrs.
,•*.et'bnHié -Sayi—— — 

“It Is one of the illusions of-mother
hood that once the diseases of child
hood have been successfully passed a 
smooth, road liée before their dear 
tmee. Boys bruise themselves, dr per
haps break a limb, but the pbwtical 
history of the young igri Is subject to 
SO many dangers, it is only when some 
great one has been successfully over/ 
come that we realise how many dan
gers there Are. My eldest child, a 
daughter’ Just as she had eritered upon 
the sixteenth year, suddenly developed 
weakness, her color faded, some un
pleasant heart symptom* indicated a 
lowered vitality of that organ, but
_____ e,_ to say she appeared plump. 1
The bodily functions were obstructed, 
end a waxy or pallid, or yellowish skin 
gave her a ghastly look. The doctor'* 
tonic failed to improve the symptom*, 
we decided to try Ferrosone so highly 
recommended In the newspapers. It 
was probably three week* before any 
manifest change was noticeable, but 
once that Ferrosone checked the run
ning-down process the upward advance 
was rapid- I suppose If I had neglect
ed to give her Ferrosone she would 
hpve fallen into permanent Ill-health, 
as U la I am deeply thankful IMt f%r- 
rosone has completely restored my 
daughter 40 vigorous, robust health.”

No tonic so nourishing, as strength- 
giving. a* Ferrosone. It gives you a 
grand appetite, brings fine color, a 
healthy glow tir the cheek*. If thin, 
vou gain in weight. T^nk It over. 
Ferrosone is Just what every person In 
poor health require*. Sold by ATI drug
gist*. 50*-\ per box or six boxes for $2.50. 
Try Ferrosone to-day.

Perfection Blend Tea
50 Cents Pet Pound.

DIBECT IMP0RTTWG TEA A 
COFFEE CO.

. 632 Yates Street,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO©

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN
(BL'BBOWEfr COÜR8K OT MUSIC 

STUDY). „
Inlenstly lnt.re.tln*. Non. of the 

tedtousneM of «otltury prectlc.. Clan... 
from « to 8 pupil*. Special arrangement, 
for classe. In outlying city pointa Uv private clanae. In VkjMy private clame, 
wffl continu, as ust
WWW “ M& E. 8. FOOT.

* MENZ1ES ST.. VICTORIA,

I Ol hen buying your Piano
insist on Having an

OTTO MIGCL‘‘
Piano Action

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwood Road and Riehmond 
Road, is dosed to vehicular traffic. 

By order.
C. H. TOPP 

City Engineer.

■,-v
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Your Ad should interest an owner of uninvested money in your plan
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under UU» bead »
cent per word per Insertion: S **nee, 11 
per month! entre Unes, 28 cents per line

Architects.
S OniPFtTl'. It Promts Block, to”

_______ Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF B™*

INO, 1*3 Do antes street. PUP»*
•d or visited day or educa-
attentioe to cases of gtric’lytld». Old or young can attend- «tno 
private. O. Rena. Jr. principal- -

HALL. Dental
Jewell Block, cot. Tetee 
•trotte. Victoria, B. C. Teiep»®» 
Office, ~ '

DR. LEWIS 
Jewell Bh

Land Surveyors.

Victoria. ________-

GEO A. SMITH. Ç-E 
veynr. Atoerirt. B C- Mlolns « 
timber limite end eotMllsfooe ;

T. a OORE end J. M. *"c5an- ÏÏ1
l.t. Columbia Lend _Hurvrr0^ Y; a^_ OP 
etry^&l*inî*n. 5? IAR|W - ' ' 1/__

an WARD 8 WILKINSON. Brittan Colombia Land Surveyor, 1304 Gov«mro«nt 
■treat. P. O- Bo* *>• phnn* 6M

Legal.
c. W, BRADSHAW. Berrtetcr. stc. Lew

Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.

tor*, etc.. _
Agente, practice
SS «.«as

■ Exchequer 
Patent 0(11»
ommlnelnn.g iS5f

Mechanical Engineer.
W. G. WINTERBVRN, Mr!»*,. Çrm-

•tilting Mechanical Engineer and Bjr
rero^ Eettm....

Phone 1SS1. Oak Bay avenue. Vic-

Medical Massage.
MR. BERGSTROM BJORN PELT-

dish Masseur. Turkish bath to PnH 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 1866.

MRS. EARSMAn7
medical maaaage. 
R196S.

electric light 
1008 Fort St.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Agents .

ADVERTISEMENTS under tbto tol l 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 line». 
per month; extra Une». 26 cents pw une
per month.

MEN WANTED—In «v,ry loc.ltty >" 
Canada to advertise our good», tacx uv 
■howcards Th air consplcu >us ptacea 
distribute ■malt' advertising aaU*»* 
Commission or «alary. Ji**r
and expenses $4 per day. 8t*a^_ °no 
the year rou.td; entirely new 
experience requlre.1 Write for particu 
la re. Royal RemedyT Co., London.
Ont.. Canada.

Bakery
FOR CHOICE FAMILY gK£,A u.nîï^r
»r.l,T7ireÏV.8,rîpDFnWon.Hîâ  ̂

your order will receive prompt stten 
lion.

- Blasting Rock
W.lta, roll.ro, foundation, «te.

rkw,',^*to. 2on,- 

gat: street. Phone A1343. —

Boat Building
GIVE YOUR ORDER to *«cKMtoto.*o»i- 

butl'ter. plain and toner »0“*1 mnltor.
kw Fort street. 

vK5?^tdbo5£. ind^Mto

Boat building material for atnateu^
repairs, engines Installed.
mates and designs furnished w.
Buck, mer., Ct Devld SL F bone *»•

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought 7<>ur 

•hoes, bring them here to be jspairva. 
Hlbbe, 1 Oriental Ave^ opposite Pa«- 
tages Theatre.

BaiftlefsA General Contractors
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl" bead I 

cent per word per insertion; 8 Insertions

week. 50 cents per line per month. Mu 
advertisement for less than M cents.

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor ahd Builder, .

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-clas* work. Reasonable

6$| Johnson St. Phono 658.

ERNEST RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder..

. Prompt Attention to Alteration*. Job
bing Work and Repairs.

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.
607 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B.-L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

cent per word per Insertion; I lloee;,^ 
per month; extra Unes. 2$ cento per Uno 
P*r month. 

Engravers
:.NEHAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Gutter
nd deal Engraver. Geo. ^rowthv. al» 
Vharf street, behind Poet Office.

Eleptro Plating
PICHON * LENFE9TT. Ml 

GoM. silver and nickel plnUnr oxldlem*. 
buffing and lacquering._____

X Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AOENCTt.

MRS. P. K. TURNER.
658 <64) Fort 8t. Hours, to to 5. Phono IMd.

THE RELIABLE LABOR AND EM
PLOYMENT AGENCIES. IKJotmoo 
street, Victoria. B. C„ and 81Z Water 
atroeL Vancouver, B. C.. eupplr labor 
and help el aU deacrlpllnre on «hurt 
notice, free of chaise, to employers. 
Phone 16* Write or wire your orders 
P. A- Watson. mane«er. Wanted, todies
And men canvassers, big percentage. 
Register book kept for help seeking km-
ploy ment.

" OFFICE—All*ïlodeot

labor supplied at abort notice, 
contractor. 1601 Government Str TeL lam.

Mining Engineer
j U PARKER. Mining Engineer and

Surveyor. 11 Macgregor Block. Victoria, 
« C. Mine examinations and reporta 
Superintendence of mining work or con
tracts taken. Seven years preparatory 
work, eleven years actual experience as 
colliery manager, ten years manager of 
lead and silver, gold and copper mine*, 
p o. Box 434. Ruslneee telephone. 

res1d^nro^Hej^h'me, 1912

WING ON EMPLOYMENT AGENCY- 
Wood, Coal and cnarcoal for aato: ato 
scavenging. 1706 Government etreet
Phone 2S

Fishing Tackle
lWcèï ^V.?rBuL£T& "to

•took le all new. including fttee. r““** 
caeta, hooka, llnea. reels, roda, en 
thing you need In this line.

rler, 421 Johnson it reel.

Gravel

eon street. Tel. IMS. , Pro<*ucî2U, 
washed and graded sand *n£, 
beet for concrete work of All kind*, d 
llvered by team In the city, or on ncot 
at pit. on Royal Bay.

Music. I

D C. DOBSON. Teecher of Violin and
Mandolin. 706 Fort »4jyct.______________ .

a i p WHITE. Teacher of-Piano. Organ 
and Theory. Studio. 1060 Pembroke SL 
phone 1866

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
taught by W O Plowright. Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
end gutter at Alberts College. Edmnn- 
torn etc. Phone AdOiS. Studio. 1116 Yates

Nursing
B,, Eng.), «•

!■ them into herMRB WALKER <C. M.
• ends patiente or receives 
nursing home. Maternity, medical .or
surgical. Ml Sur datte avenue. tihoae 
A1406.§

ALTON A BftA.rN. carpenters and build
ers. Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialize In con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. Flrst-ciaaa work and moder
ate prices. Phone B1464. Residence, tot 
Bay street. Victoria.

J. AVEÎRY. manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks 
Artistic work in concrete executed to 
order. Contracts taken fur entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 1006 Doug
las street. Phone A1013.

WILLIAM F. DKY8DALE. Contractor 
and Builder. All work promptly and 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Telephone A1392 1033 N. Park SL,
Victoria. B. C,

ALFRED JONES will promptly do all 
your repairs; lattice and-other fence 
work done: «log houses, ladders. steps, 
made to order. Corner Fort and Blan
chard. Office phone B2011; residence 
phone B79B.

DINSDALE A MALCOLM.
Builders and Contractors. 

DINRDALB. —MALCOLM.
Fr Quadra St.__________ 62 Hillside Ave
frATTFir btttt.1 >TNcr~y gpwrirerTfjfcr

CO.. LTD.—Office, Room 28. Five 61s-

.......

belli. Victor!. Junk Ateoor. 
etreet. Phone Id

Landscape Gardener
E. J LAINO. Landscape and Jobbing

Gardener. Tree pruning and epraying a

Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook end 
. Fort streets  

Business dircectory

Teaming
TRIMBLE A SON. «'"«*' 'pguLu * 

ploughing and rxcnv.tln*. 17 puunau

a •%
Truck and uray

PHONE lie FOR JEPSON TK7V‘''“* *
-Trucking and ai -Stand, above Broad Crdrr. icK at 1 
Acton s, telephone lû*l- Residence. 
Mleblgan. street

TRUCKING—Quick rorvlro. roatobbbl-
chargea 1 Watoh A Son». Bakar a
Frod store. M0 Yatee »tro.L

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
Telephone 11 Stable Phon» 1.93-

Turkish Baths.
80 FORT ST, Phon. b* . WM b. oP« 

from 10 a. m. to U P- 11p.m. LAdlee dag. ato: Mona*»* 
Irem lu a m to • P- t?.-. *£*.*?. y
M a. m. to « P. m. a—dl.b nil.-»’ —

Typewriter Repars
WE HAVE EXPERT WORKMEN

Watch Repairing

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT tl »®nn« w”m*" " 

or out of ajuptogmant. Boom. *‘u 
board. A boni* «rom borna «8 can 
dora avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS __

Business Chances
WANT ED-A partner with few "1

dollars to take active Interest In *<*>d 
paying bualnts». Apply Box *4». Times 
Office.

FOR SALE—Barber shop outfit, lnciudlng
2 ups to-date vltalr* and bevelled piste 
glass mirrors. »ls«- 34x40 In. Apply 
Restaurant, cor. Yates and Ouvernment

TO RENT—Upper H*t ol .our block on
Johnson street, suitable forhkM; 
room or billiard room. or will 
to rooms to suit tenant. A,pp yr^aV5hü* 
ver-Prtnce Rupert Meat Lo., 5*1 Jobn- 

2 son street.

, ROOMING BUSINESS FOR SALE. AU®
dress Times, Box «86.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Acreage
ACRES—Splendid fruit land, slashed 

and burned, very lightly timbered. « 
minutes1 "Walk' from Cobble Hill Station; 
the whole 11.000, or will sub-dlvlde In 6 
or 10-acre blocks. Box 650, Times Of
fice. mlk.

SALE—SO acres. Shawi.iguh Lake 
district. Apply Box 448. Time» Office.

in B. C. call and see my hat. comprising 
more than loo of the best properties, 
aggregating a total cut of twenty-five 
billion <za.uuO,OuO,uuu) feet. A. T. Framp- 
ton, Mahon Bldg.. Victoria. Phone UM.

BALE—itio-acro farm on Uajiano 
Island. 24 miles from new govern meal 
wharf, 76 acres or good land, 10 to 16 
acres cleared, 26 acres slashed. * roomed 
•hack, plenty of good spring water, e 
lew Dull trees, a portion of iand fenced 
A good road to property. $700 has been 
laid out by former owner tu clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with the land, 
two companies ow* coal rights in the 
vicinity, plenty of good timber; $2.4Uu 
cash; S2,6uu. 31.60V down, balance to ar
range. Apply Broughton street.

f’OR SALE—Eighteen acres good fruit 
lend, eight mi lee from Victoria;, all 
kinds buggies, wagons and carta, horse* 
and harness, also yoke young oxen, well 
broken, and twenty-five young piga L 
J J Fiftw. Carriage Shop. >acovery 
■ LreeL

For Sale—Articles

Kingston street.
121ms:

•'UK SALE—Mutton a ' iliac U piano, in 
good condition, cheap for utalt. Box &?i, 
Times Office. ml<

dynamo, coil and wiring complete 
cushion» and oars, brass ami copper lgs 
lotted throughout, speed(about v knots. 
Apply "Launch," P. U, Drawer 
city.

LAUNCH FOR SALE—In flrai-claaa re
pair, 18 feet over all, speed «) miles.

FUR SALE—A bargain. 10 lit 
Bakeries. Limited, Box 213, J
Office.

in good condition, and a I 
cash only. Box 8yti. Times.

TION with clean, 
trial solicited. Apj:,fy‘lure milk supply.

condition, worth $126; will 
Apply 1125 Quadra street.

Machinists
L. HAFER. General Machinist. 

Government street. Tel. Mg.

Merchant Tailors
WING FOOK YUEN. 21 or $37 Cormorant

Street. Clothes cleaned.
rf phi red —

JONE8. 731 Vancouver St. Brass Castings
Optician

eyes fitted correctly or your
costs only | Usual prlci

T ----- 2

I BRASS CASTINGS of all description» for 
I machiniete arid launch bnilder». E.

Phone Bliîi. or call on Mcl.ntyi 
optician. 619 Dunedin, day or evening!t'rk

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1M6 Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. K. A. 
MacthlRha. principal.

Stenographers and Typists.
TYPEWRITING done from M. 8.. on rea-
* .on,tile term.. Apply Box 171. Time.

oaio«.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODG^No. 2. L O. O. F., 
Vmeets every Wednesday evening Ht g■gW'KîSî®

Covernment street.
SFE

•rr.-HT CARIBOO No 741. I. o. F
«co",d *^'0“rlh.M0nd«y 01

•ach motitn Tfl R. ttf R. HtfR, «-orner 
tindor» «nd Douxla, »lre«t,. Vl.lt,n, 
r—^   welcomed. Un Secy , p'r.-d.«WÎK,BT'j. Will'. •” H.r"V*J?"’n. Wr»i'; J. w. 
h! Kins, R- Sec . 1881 PanUura .treet

r^%rPAl««N CGtJRT FAR WSST, t. o.CS- No. 2™. moot, first and third Mon
day» •»'" ,mon"‘e ‘Î. Ki 01 **• Hall, 
«.nor Douglas and Pandora street, 

tolbelto Moore. Financial Secretary. *il 
Htilalde Av«-
r or P -No. 1. Far W«t laxlge, Friday
v>l P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandoran- v.. uToKkr 1C nf Has u— ...

81» H- Weber. K. of R. & S. Box 644.

vJTIS"pA h.».k of P Hall, every Thursday. 
Mowat, K- of R- ^ Bo|

D. 8.

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD * CO...practical chimney sweep

ers and houee-cleanera, 716 Pandora 
St. Grates flrebrtcked. flues altered 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupa
tion. Phone 1*77.

fixed, etc. Wm Neal. 63 Qûadra street. 
Phone 101*. .

Xhinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. brass ware, silks an<f

curios, extensive assortment. All kinds- 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim Kee 
1602 GuMernment street. *" -----

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
ORirrS* Pl flWi 4H#Rfe»lMk repaired.

dyed and pressed. umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and recovered. 
Guy W. Walker. 7<«8 Johnson 8t., just 
east of Douglas Phope A1267.

Collections.
LET US do YtiUR ('OI.LEi TLVG-Sb..
..del tociutio» tfir-gtatiflg retwMe. „ln, 

formation f urntaried on appifcatTon. 
Mercantile Protective Association, 54* 
11»*t1on street.

Cuts
LETTER HEAD'S, BILL HEADS. bÆTal 

eye views, ahd aB classes of engravnss 
for newspaper nr catalogue work, at 
the R. C. Engraving Co.. Times Build
ing, Victoria. u

Metal Polish
□ LORE METAI, POI.ISH cl«n. «liver.

copper and bran. For Ml. by Th« Shore 
HarlrorrfVJt^

Moving Picture Machines
motion _WCTUR?^A,o:. J^pgtoo,

lantern* for sale, at Maynard's Photo 
BtncV House. 71R Pandora street.

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER A IMPET. Painters and General

peCAratcrs Ronma papered or painted 
on the shortest notice. W rite or call at 
Ostler. 1042 Yates street; or Impey. 1770 
FairfMd road.

FOR SA UK-A GOOD 6PM-U l-AT|0^1 .
Bu.IncM location, two go«>d hoaM.. ot I 
Utixiaa, wltnln ore block ol buslne»» 
centre; rent IW per month. ![Lr 
uulet tait. Ito.flw). 0.-42, B.« Bitgebawe,

! 6$ ikitTrtiMkr «

‘WILL PAY $60» *aeh for lot r^e"' 
tlal district. State location and how to 
get there. A. BL M., |21« Whittaker at

ROOMING BUSINESS FOR SALE. Ad
dress Times Box 667._______ _______'

QUALIFIED CANVASSER »od sales
man Is open to a good proposition for 
Victoria or Vancouver. Apply 

714, Times._______  ____________
FOR 8A LE—Dry gooes and »en«J* f»r- 

nlsliings' business. “‘ Okanagan Valley, 
stock between five and six thousand 
will require two thousand dollar» down 
For particulars apply to Box KO. limes

NEW BICYCLES, with "New Dep 
coaster brake, mutt guards, dev 
lires, $36. Catalogue ires. Bicycle Alun 
•on. Toronto.

Apply Box Mi. Times OfflSb

EUR SALE - Shop fixtures. Apply Box 
■>4, this office.

FOR SALE—Baby carriage, 
cheap 654 Dallas road.

FOR SALE—Daley window dr 
What offers complete set? 1A 
photographs A. Y. P. exposition

WHO. WHY. WHEN. WHERE to make 
profitable mining investment», by the 
late Cecil Rhodes. Most Intei^tin* 
report Dee. Engineer. 76» Ouray. Wash- 
lagton, D. C. ________________

FOR 6aLE--KJtchen and counter ecsies
gas ranges. refrig'irator. carpenter 
tools, watches from $3 up; 22 cal, rifles, 

YF-66ot7'WT"S-6hdt rrnip rw, 6W? ep*f*i 
compass. $12.50; bachelor buttons. I pks 
26c. Aï X L Second-Hand Store, opp 
Pantagee. Johnson atreet

RJlt oALE—Child's bicycle. 1044 Mei
slreeL 

GROCERY 8TORE—A good, growl 
bus!new. in good location.- lot- • 
buildings Apply Hoirnua, 676 Yatee.

ffharptess, 50 cents per MW; 
gprouts and cauliflower, at) ten 
IE R.. Maywood P. O.

FOR SALE—Two Chatham brooders 
K» Whrgfcte.-r ....... —

Pawnshop
money IX) AN ED on diamond*. Jewei- 

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
gon, ror. John»on and Broa4L

Photographs, Maps, Etc.
HEAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS
To insure quick sale* of properties should 

get* them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS.

Maps and plans copied or blue printed. 
Enlargements from films or prints to any 
n\tf Finishing and supplies for amateurs. 
Kodak* for sale or hire.
PHONE 108A. 50$ GOVERNMENT ST.

nr. Plumbing and Heating
hot WATER HË«TINO-J H. W.rn.r

À Co.. Limited. S31 Flsguard St., above
Blanc hard 8t. Phone A270.

Pottery Ware, Etc.

_________Exchange
WANTED—To exchange. efiafélTil Great

West Permanent Loan for shares in 
Silica Brick or Bakeries. Ltd M. M. N.

For Rent—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions.
I cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week. 60 cents per line per month. _Nn. 
advertisement for laas Ilian 10 cent*.

TO LET—BtvAv room house, fully mod
ern. large basement, near new school; 
rent $2f>; 36m Cithnron street. Apply 1217 
WhRtafcer street.______________ mlT

TO LET-Modeyn «-monied - house on 
Stanley avenues furniture can be pur» 
chased If desired. L. V. Conyers & Co.,

, View street._______________

TO ‘ LET—Charmingly *1 lusted -furnished
mttage by thw sea- Appfyvc«wy Corner 
Tea Room»-_____________________________

FOR RENT-Nice cottage, on Stanley 
avenue. In splendid condition; posses 
•Ion May 1st. Helaterman. Forman *
fov------------ • -- ......... — ----- =—i-

Ing. freighting or ftshi 
quick sale. Ay ply 2*44
Victoria.

bedding plui 
tilled, at Mo- 
Knigh

nta; also hank'uk ti 
unt Tolmie Nursery.

SAFE, cash register, sec 
Box 564. Times Office.

FOR SALE-All kinds 
bedding plants, at ML 
tL-Arfailgbt.

BICYCLES and

etc., at lowest prices. 
Ungton, «'ate* street.

ftjgfle ;

Moore A

FOR SALE—Spring wagon end bugs
—* 1 ■ **' ►. JoBllckamUh Shop.

COURT - NORTHERN LIGHT.
ef P Half gnd and
F. Fullerton. Secy.îîh ■g7ân.«i«y5 y

Dressmaking

modbbn Si>uSIl.Æ amkhica,rneet every first rtMd third Tuesday of 
eacdi month at Sir William Wallace Hall, 
BKvad street. O. L. BlaeeU. clerk. U14

. l>ouglaa street.

THE BEST SNAP OFFERED THIS 
SEASON

Mew story *nd half house. Just finished, 
t room», hall, pantry, bathroom, ctoeets, 
hot and cold water, electric light, etc.; 
built on concrete foundation; new stable 
and h*n bouse; all well finished; gtftttdfog 
on 1 corner lots, full six'* 60x120 each. 
Must be sold. To do this >*1ce has been 
reduced to $3,«00.. See this first.
Apply OWNER. IN BURNSIDE ROAD.

Ose The Times for Wants, 7or 
■ales, To Lets—le per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
for price of four.

room low.

Quadra street.

SEWER PIPE. Field Tl.le, Ground Fire
Clay. Flower Pota. etc. R. C. Pottery 
Cu. Ltd. corner Broad and. Pnad.— 
«urôctavtclnrlâ. B. C.

FOR RENT—Eight roomed rew bunga
low. lurnmlmd. fronting Beacon Hill 
nark, furnace and laundry In basement, 
csnipped with all model-n improvements,
Mmi,gj!sr.TO»îte.jhSte.i7,.ft HKLB
wy.-------- ---------------r~ ----- ^

Restaurants
UNDER new MANAGRMENT-Toronm 

Restaurant. 1412 Store street, next 
Queen1* Hotel. Best 15c, meal In the 
city. Open day and night. Try ue and 
we will give you satisfaction. Twenty- 
nn«» :ncn1 tL’kfts for $3.

Scavenging

TO LET—Good, modern equipped 7 room
house, close to school, churcii.-i» and ear, 
yo per month. Address P. O. Box <B»>.

TO RENT OR FOR SALE—Nice new 
house on Dominion road. 1 minute from 
Gorge car. 7 room*, bath, pantry, good 
k**cmcnL^Aprdy there.

For Rent—Land

McGregor's
street

FOR -,
stands, kitchen and extension v 
che«7 cnaJrs. cook stove* brass 
ties. etc., at the Old Curiosity 
Fred. Jeeves,, prop., eor. Fort 
B1 ichard «treats^ _____________

FoYt SXLE-Tpm hûirnwo rot».
combination fishing reels. $1. bn 
v,„1h, :i-fti4 .'p 7.7■; 'l'ti-1 Htud.-ntV f 
en ce Work. 3 vuls.. $4.f<r, Koi 
wauh. 20-year case. $12; Jail pad 
25c. ; paint brushes. 1ÛC. Jacob A

Johnson street, 
nient. Phone 1747.

calved; ten small pigs; , 
light wagons, horses and 
ply to 1. J. J. Fisher's '

MISS WILSON. Dressmaker, hgj remor-t Iw-mStT 
hrt wtilUTeom. (rom^th» S 1 Vi»T%iM
to her horn, «..Oak B,r «ÆfS 1to her Homo on n.lt Jl«y avenu., 2rd 

iiP ' I———i 1 ll >lte JBiiia

«OAVENOING 
street. Phone 662. 

removed.

up.^oategc:
Ashes aud

Dyeing and Cleaning Second-hand Goods
„ C. STEAM DYE WOP.KS-Th, l,„,„

drelnl “hd 'Danin, yrnfk. In tu.
vj-vc Count IT- orl.-r. «jlicltto. Tu,Jà J, C, luntiv w, urupn.tOT.

V^»"Mr^rE*>' JJ® ÀÏ.ORd^,»«
lions of ladies’ and gentlemen's gar
ments cleaned or dyed and pressed 
cqu tl to hfS.

FAIL'S DYEING AND CLEANING
WORKS. 120 Fort street Tai. kia.

Electric Signs
the LATEST sheet metal electric feigns.

j.Ma«kaLttafefir^yictbrU.JB..C. -----

.HEAD THE TIMES

WANTED—Old coats and vests, pants, 
boots and shoe*, trunk*, valises, shot
guns, revolvers., overcoats, etc. Highest 
uug prie»,-.# paid. Will call, at any ud-
dreas. Jacob Aaronaon's new and fe*e- 
ond-hand store. ÔÎ2 Johnson etreet, four 
door* below Government SL Phone 1747.

Stoves

gord. 1697 Douglas SL Phone A148>,

Stump Puller

CAMPING SITES TO LET on Eequl- 
malt harbor; shade trees, sandy beach 
and good wxnrrr- Apply—LV WhltUer, 
Beaumont P. O. ; phone A726.

Sec Bolden, carp- 
Telephone B1828.

For Sale-rPogs
FOR RENT—Fruit and . hn k.-n ranch, 

close in, good house, barn, chieken runs. 
Box 606, Tim—.

For Rent—Stable
TO LEI—Stable, also building 15x45. good 

carpenter shop or storage, centrally lo
cated. Particular» 1313 Government ht.,

- t$gaw-ir--———- - - ---------

For Rent—Warehouse
TO RENT- As from 1st June next, the 

"Enterprise " shed oh the'Hudson's Bay 
Company'* wh«trf. Apply The Hudson's 
Bay Company's Office. Wharf Bt. m.“l

niale and fe: 
for the pair Apply Colonist Hotel.

do»*, fancy pigeons, ferrets, ra 
xu'nea pigs, cattle, sheep and • 
Sb-page catalogue. 10c. Mount 
K8.nm.la. Keadlug. Penna.. U. 8. A.

For Sale—Horses

die brtdD and halter; a «nap. 
Box 553. thl»

STUMP PULLER—Made In 6 afkee. tor 
•ale or for hire: contracts taken. J. 
Du crest. 466 Burnside road, Victoria.

F^pr Sale—Acreage
t*E
4V

H. Forrest. Cowichan Station.

PINE STR*ET 
Cloverdalv %vce.. . 
smith & Co., Mahon Bldg.

*136: also 1* tooth < ui 
Buggy. Tipp s office.

FOR SALE—80 acres. Shawplgan district 
>Dplv Box 666. Times Offlca

for BALE—Black horea Apply to A4 
OodtaL East Books.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Horses F<
Full SAJLt5—The famous standard bred 

earriage' etalikm General Wllk.-s, fouled 
* June, 1800, at Blenheim, Oflt., unu oi best or

carriage nurses in v ictorla. • Appiy u. y~~~ 
Ï, Uouldmg. 17iH itichiuuiid A va ' FU

Pnr snip Mnntoe pI
— ru oaiç“nuuocÿ 't.in

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead t . ^ 
cent per word per insertion, 3 Insertion* •>
l cents per word. 4 cents per word per ”
week. 50 cents per line per mouth. No 
advertise ment for lees than 10 cents ^

FOR SALE OR RENT—Comfortable 
modern 5 roomed cottagv, thoV c local
ity. Apply Drake A Horn, hardware 
merchants, Yatee street, or at 1181 John- 
son strqeL ml7 ^

OWNER will sell at cost Bungalow, 81b }*
Queen's ave. Apply 1023 North Park St.

” Nti
DALLAS RUAD—8-room house, every- u

thing modern. Garage, shrub» and f
snude trees. One block from car line. c
Ma>smith At Vo.. Mahon Bldg. U

OWNER In need of money, .will sell a t
large bungalow, Just completed, every v
t-t.nvi>itiFiii’«j «iuM t«i thv Dallas road ----
and park; lovely view of the Straits; 
cost H.QOU: will sell for $3,600; $1,060 cash, 
balance easy terms. Apply Box «8*. TT 

.... Times.__ ____________________ ;___ ml»

CORNER DUCHESS AND—LEIGHTON ur
ROAD^fe-room houiet baeement. all ”*
ctmvcnèbweeej $3|5gS. MaysmUh .-gfc. .-1-hw. •

a oootrmnr: BcxNcmnm street- w,‘

lot, a neat little borne, $3,1#<". $1»«6U cash, «.r 
Ma*smith & Co., Mahon Bldg. ,

$2.100 wilt -buy a new cottage. 26x38, five 
large rooms, pantry, .hath room, base- w 
ment, tiled fire place, oak mantel, fruit 
im% nreety ginwttetf, convenient tn ■
Dpuglas Street car. A cosy home on 
easy terms. Apply 430 Burnside road. J

BUILT FOR TWO-Shug cottage, "rive W 
rooms, all modern conveniences, lawn, 
garden. Trull tre«. bearing; $600 cash 
buys it. balance arranged. 1421 Pem- 
broke street. w

FOR BALK—New 3 roomed cottage on 
lot 4ux2U0 feet. Appiy til Alpha street. ~

FOR SALE—5 roomed house, pantry and 1
bathroom. Apply 121 Kingston street. 1

FARM HOME FOR SALE—Nearly 7 “
acres, ell under cultivation, 1 mile from 
car Une. high and dry situation, good 
view, contains house, large barn, poui- , 
try and greenhouses, city water laid on. 
many fruit trees. 5.0ÛV strawberries, a ! 
valuable, and unprovlng property. Box
6». Time. OfflcO. l,

$2,100 WILL PURCiaASE a seven roomed 
bouse on Tennyson road, well situated 
and near the car; house la well arrang
ed; lot. 42 ft. x 300 ft., la laid out in or- — 
chard; this price is only open for a few 
days Lee A Fraser. Trounce Ave.

FOR SALE—Seven or eight acres, house, 
outbuildings, fruit trees, plenty of 
water. Mrs. Morley. near Pumping 8ta-

S1MCOE STREET-» room moa.ro cot- 
tage, large basement, large lot, $2,600 
$1.006 C-vah. balance monthly. Maj smith 

r * Co.. Mahon Bldg.
FOR SALE—Well built cottage on lot M

61x130, 6 rooms, all conveniences. nlc« 
lawn and garden, with fruit trsea and 
small fruit; terme. $5u0 down, balance 
arranged. Apply 1421 Pembroke street.

SN A P—Tennyson roao. near Duu*u. 
street car. seven roomed houaè. well 
•Ituated. on lot G ft. » 700 ft., gordon 
under cultivation apd planted In fruit. », 
for quick sale *2.1». Lee A Fn.eer. 
Trounce Ave.

CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE-» ramrod 
house and 4 lots 60 ft. x I# ft., 6 min- 
utee from car. all modern conveniences.' 

d large outbuildings, chicken houses, fruit
•• trees, etc., half cash; would sell lots .

separate. Apply 2644 Quadra street, city

- FOR SALE-* roomed house, pantry and
L bath Apply 121 Kingston street
- FOR SALE—Seven roomed houie. su B 
„ modem conveniences, stone foundation.
. near Central school, at end of Johnson .
r street, will sell for $4.300; W» cash. '

terms for balance; or will exchange for 
unimproved property. Apply Owner, r.

. o. Box see. *
! NICK COTTAGE-2 bedrooms, large liv

ing room, pantry, kitchen, etc., chicken 
u bouses, full sized lot $1.700. Cross * „

Co.. Fort street

•o- FOR BALE—7 loomed house, containing
conservatory, bath, large reception hall, - 
panel and beamed ceilings, time i 

d walla, convenient to car. Call after 5
Y p. nfe. at 1227 Pandora avenue-

.. For Sale—Livestock
COWS FOR SALE. H, M. Walker, till 

” Delta street Phone A1794. |», -----------------------» ... ............... —

For Sale—Lots
P- X SNAP^—4 roomed fiotiS* Alld lot, over- ' 
m looking City Park, $1.JU0, on easy term».

Holmes. 675 Yates.

SNA'P 'dw Cfcatrr nm mmf. -InfNQ. n. ' 
* also 61x1». splendid view of v44y- Prtws
’ $250, on term» of .$100 cash, balance $5
P; monthly. Green-wood, Northern Bank
,a Building.
- pjfijii'fl ti ai js*- ii’nv Mirir.iTifcfi
Î; SITES IN BRIGHTON. $50" and up.

easy terms. Best biiys In the district, 
j Close t«i car line. Just a few left. Me*

** us before they are gone. Maysmlth *
n Co.. Mahon Bldg.
M TynWI.ATRg tmtuncT.- - TaTTtata,-.3 tot» 
n_ $375 each, easy terms. Maysmitli St Co.,.

Ma huit Bldg.
ly RE8KRVÔI h HILL-Large lot. niagnlfi- 
H cent view. $4#0, $50 down. $10 per month,
p* MaysrAith if Co.. Mahon Bldg.
P; CENTRAL PARK—Prln «-*H ave , large 
elt lot $725. terms. Mayymlth A Co;, Ut-
^ hon Bldg. " i.
to CENTRAL PARK^Queen fe ave.. large \ 
(| lot $709. Maysmlth A CO., Mahon Bldg, j
»» x“g6o&~BUY IN ALBBRPÎ1-810 cash 

slid "$10 a month bu> a two - lose In lots 
Price tor the two $47.50. Thin is a snap, ;
afr 1..tm s<l LiiniiiTf ll-»-#- mjyM ttvr tifl »-.,k
Apply Uwh«r, P. O. Box Mb,

FX»H SALE—Cheap, two tots, corners «f j 
ls Denm.m. Charles and Albert street*. 4 |
jjô minutes from Fort street car. Apply

Box *'T8. Ttmee Oflke._____
ds FOR SALE—Two «cell situated Jots, close I 
mi to Central Park and car line; price $475.
ti. each, easy terme. Apply Box 676, Tiliies
is Office.
nn WANTED—For cash, small lot. or house 

and lot. in city, close in. Address Box 
— 672. Times Office.

— For Sale—Machinery
nto FOR SALK—One second-hand Houston 
”4 tenoncr. one Smith mortlsei, ene

shaper, ene tee-lncn sticker, one email 
„„ dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Ca Ltd.

S. Lt).. m« Oov.rnm.ul St., or F t). Ho,
Ok. .

----- -------- 1 1

P> READ TIMES!

ft

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs
«ALE— su pyi* bred White Leghi 
;k*. ll wicks vld, 30c. each. Gr 

MlUatresni.
Greg-

Tiniea office.

bOc. per dusen. 
Incubators. Ap-

v'all or address

MINORCA and Barred Ruck 
Life Denman tiL,

For Sale—Wood
BURN—Clean mill wood, 

nail, to suit. Phoue uud,

Help Wanted—Female

t etreet. -mlg

Apply lulf» 
—------m8H

'mari«

cor. Yates
Apply City Re«- 

and Government 
ml.'

wledge of stenography, liieurunue 
bookkeeping. -Apply by letter eiat- 
•alary required and giving ref« F 

is to "Stenugrapher." Box 66fe, Vic-

. &Ï Government street.

Irl to work In candy and 
Apply corner Douglas knd

ry. Turnvr-Beetun Co., bastion 
Union wages; 8-hour day, ex-

Lost and Found.

. Finder. auitaUiy rewardvd 
i to Time» Oftlcv. ml2

Help Wanted—Male

-A boy" to learn the printing 
Apply Sweeney & Mct’oniu' i.

WANTED-With $1,000 to Invest, 
along with services. Investment abso
lute*? secured and employutviu guaran
teed at $5 per day and board. Apply 
Room Ll, Metropolitan Block «opposite 
Poet Office), hour* 6-1$ a. ra., 1-8 p. m.. 
or" by mail. Boa M6.

IAN WANTED with 11.0U0 to invest 
along with services. Investment abso
lutely secured and employment guaran
teed at $5 per day and boanl. Apply 
r«»o.m 12. Metropolitan block (opposite 
puHtoffivei, hour» Ml a.m., 1-8 p.ni., 
or by mail. Box 536.

livery wagon. Ex peri 
preferred. Apply ljux 442, Victoria poat- 
effjee. -

OYV WXNTED^Af ThTlIrTOTTAmelTn
Paint Company, Laurel Point.

cook. Apply Box I
ervant. must. 
this office.

Good woman Tor general help tn farm
house work, cooking, and four children. 
Apply Shaw, South Balt tepetag Island.

Personal

Consultations dally, 
and Friday». » p.in. 
nex, Room. lL

Seances Monday» 
King Edward Ah*

cation Catechism ih this paper of Satur
day next

I lgapon
formation by addressing J. P. Barkley,by addrei 

Bldg.. ClChicago. III.

the eye ot Mi. VVUUanj llebyvar Farmer, 
address given about 30 years ago. Esqui 
toalt. Vaacpuvcur UUllCL WUI .fee. Com
municate wftli W. berry. 14U brummuml
•inset. Montreal. CknadiaT '

Rooms and Board
IDVERT18BMENT8 wider ttffp head « 
cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertions. 
2 cent* per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

WANTED—Room anti board, for a gen
tleman. In a private family. Box W». 
Times Office. mil

FOR RENT—Furnished room. In private 
family, no other roomer». Apply L. O.,
Time» Qfllc*  mti

BOARD AND ItOOM for two respectable 
gentlemen. JÎ4I2 Rock Ray Ave. ml3

-Newly furnished , room for 
1042 Yates street. 'JelO

TQ RENT*
gtnlkuiitiL

—- i TU LET^A-omfortable furnished rooms. 
» *<f : T)vrravaragh." Inti* Tf-sldence Admiral'DerifevatAgR, 

of thv station. Ksqulmalt n.ad, plann 
and phon.. Apply on pi « mises, mJJ

TO LET—Single trmirt, with board; also 
large front room, with or wlthou* 
board, suitable fur two gentlemen or 
married couple. OX Gorge road, clone to 
Douglas street car.

LARGE pleasant room, suitable- for t^o. 
modern, central, near park; meals if 
desired. 641 Superior street.

EVEN 1811 ED ROOMS to IV 
Apply Ü8 Pembroke street.

cheap.

ACME RtX)M8 -Higgle arid double. 26c., 
36c.. 50c. 716 Yale» street.

ROOM AND BOARD. 729 Flsguard atre« t.

PLEASANT COUNTRY HOME tor pay
ing guest, $lv weekly. Saanich. Time» 
office.

TO LET—Newly fumietied roomer with 
or without board. Mrs. Thomson, 1613 
Richardson etreet. V
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Rooms and Board
ROOMS TO LET—With b©*rd. M per 

week. 11» Caledon le avenue._______

TO LET-* u furnished rooms, 
eminent street.

4*7 Oov-

TO RF.NT—Furnished bedroom, with sir
without board, about «even minute* ZtS from Grand Theatre, pleasant r 
ettuated. 2412 Room Bay Ave.

HOLLIES. 7M Courtney street Gate Rae). 
Large room vacant; also table boarders 
wanted. Terms ©aHalL^Tel. Aid*. application to Miss

WANTED-»* 
flret-olaae as

month. ApplyÊaledonla.

roomers an 
imodatlon; 
»ljr Mrs.

terms,4*?!
Taylor,

TO RENT—Nicely farslih^ 
Fort street. Phone B1249.

Rooms for Housekeeping
front room, furn

ished, with use of Itltchen and bath. Ap
ply 11» Yates; phone Bltt.

FOR RENT-1  ̂large

TO LET—Two nice sunny housekeeping 
rooms, partly furnished, and use of 
bath, «7 per month. Apply. Before I or 
after 9. 2632 Blanchard Ave.

TO LET-Rooms for light how 
~ • VBhtH Ttu'hMr Mfséfr... ...

Situations Wantqp-Female

Cease Being a Rent-paying Gypsy--Buy a Home
DAY & BOGGS

Establlebsd It.
CO FORT STREET. 

VICTORIA, a o.___

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LTD.

Ct GOVERNMENT STREET.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Tel A*1

WANTED-Toun* lady < English) Vi.hr.
portthm. to t»b. cher*, of one or two
oUUdrtn 'tally; food reference». Apply ___ -  ----- —-— - . . ■ .
BoTm7. TTmra OIB». ml»fTTwarUxisnsvwitnt; water *»tHti*-_

HOUSES TO RENT.

8-ROOMED DWELLING.
1534 Bell-her street. Rent ............... »■

7-ROOMKD DWELLING. _
423 Young street. Rent .........  *■

•-ROOMED DWELLING 
And 2 Acre» of Lend. 

Esquintait road. Rent
2-STORY HOUSE.

1023 North Park street. Rent.......

4-ROOMED HOUSE.
444 Vancouver «treet (key next

door). Rent ...............................
7-ROOM ED HOUSE.

020 Pandora street; part furnished.
Hint

I-ROOHED HOUSE.
Lellot street, Ken$...,,«.................MS*»

T-HOOMED HOUSE.
2049 Cameron (off Pembroke) :

. bum 1908; bath, tic., water
4 Included. Rent............  ••I-*-00

r—------- T-ROOMEB HOUSE.
On Davie street; furnished. Rdnt-.«60.00 

6-ROOMED HOUSE.

M.«M ROOMED DWELLING and 4 lots 
on a earner, eloee to ear Una. This la a 
vary cheap psapity.__________

ITS* FOR | LOTS, near the Jubilee hos
pital. aU fenced, fruit trees, ate.; terms 
to suit purehaesr.

•MW-4 ROOMED MODERN COTTAOE. 
very centrally located, with 1 lèu:

..115.00

.196.00

WARTCED—By young TOTT. 
office as. stenographer ; excel 

„ enccs. Box W6. Times Office.
Kltion Hi 

t refer-

WANTED—Situation as house maid oi 
waitress In good hotel. Address Miss A. 
Wheeler. Maywood P. O. .

Situations Wanted—Male
WANTED—Work -In store or factory, by 

stranger In city, disengaged by May 
17th age 51. strictly temperance. Ad
dins Bert Rolloson. 741 Johnson Street.
city. mlS

STEEL SHARPENER wants work; good 
man. Prout. Queen's Hotel. Victoria.

WANTED — Situation 
bookkeeper and etenogi 
M4 Fort street.

by experienced
rather. Apply

Kent
GROCERY STORE—Rent

. .316.40 

. .324.00

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENTS.

7* TATES STREET. ______

YOUNG MAN seeks position as book
keeper. eight years' experientu single 
and double entry; first-class referenda. 
Apply R- H. C.. Times Office_______

WANTED—Clerical work oL any kind, 
hither at hom# or tn office hours during 
the day. by competent clerk, with good 
handwriting and general business edu
cation. Address "F. ISO.” Care of Times 
Office.

HIGH PRESSURE MA9N8 are 
good fire department Is also gosd. but 
neither ts good enough alone. IX build
ing property is worth owning It »• 
worth Insuring. You Intend to tnsure- 
do it how. Como around and es* » 
while you're thinking about it—now.

D. C. REID & CO.
flANK OF, MONTREAL CHAMBERS. 

Phone 1W4.

Wanted—Animals
WANTED—Thoroughbred" cocker spaniel 

pdppy. 8 wocks old. Phone A157», or 
Box 735. Times.-

Wanted—Articles
WANTED-S»f«nd-hand boat or canoe, 

in gm»d condition: price must bv moder
ate. AddresH Box SB. Tiroes. mil

WANTED-Double-seated rig; good con
dition and cheap. H-. 821 Michigan St.

WANTED—Small oj haif lot. with or 
without house, near city; must be rea
sonable. * Address Box /15, 'Dines .Office.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

tour home company,
THE

PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED IS YEARS.

41.C4-4 ROOMED COTTAOE. 
north end. Mew now. with «oiler, aloe
lawn, trull tree, «ta; til, to

«.m-raerrr little i boomed 
COTTAGE and I tare lots, trontae 
two good ,(reels, just a •(•« from two 
car IIbm: 14 eaak.

n.M0CORHER LOT AND 4 BOOMED 
COTTAGE, all ta good order.

LOTS-Ot largo ,|M. U thl 
Estate, beat at aoU. .oUraty Sree beta 
rock, prtee HO. oaok; 
balance monthly.

OT. CHARLES STREBT-t amt 
corner, all cl wad and cultivated, 
price 14,09; on lama.

NEARLY I ACRES—Water frontage, on 
Victoria Arm. «bore the Gorge. nleoly 
treed, and extending from water ta pob- 
#S road, oatr *704 
deal red.

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION-We have
atm for eata la tbl. .ub-dlrtelon lata at 
from Id, per lot up, an 
pure barer. Tbl, property la » I rely du
eled, free from rock, and meetly under 
cultivation. Special reduction 
those buying I or mere lota; « 
off for each la aU caaea

CHEAPEST LOTS 
IN ALL VICTORIA.

NEW SUBDIVISION 
AT VICTORIA WEST.

3 Minutes From Car Une.
Lota Are Now Selling Very Uw 

Pride,.
Most of These Lota are Easily Worth 

1104 More Than We Are Anting. 
PRICES ARE 1325. *364 

And 1400 Each.
Terme of |W Cash and Balance SU 

Monthly.
Buy Now and Make Money.

It la Very Ea»y at These Low Priced.

THE GRIFFITH CO.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR 
FARMS.

LIST

WF. PAY HH1HR8T VA8H PRICES for
diamond». Jewelry and valuables of all ! 
kinds. Empire Jewelry Co.. SM John- 
eon street. Phone toll. Business strict- | 
ly confidential. If you have anything to 
oil phone us and we will call._______ j

WANTED—To buy. a small cash register. 
Apply 511 Yates street.

Wanted—Houses
-FURNISHED HOUSE WAXTEB-8 or » 

rooms in good locality for the summer;

Wanted—Miscellaneous

ground on water front at 
State location and term». 
W.. Times office-

Address J.

Wanted—Poultry
WANTED—A few young ohlehens or pul

lets, must be cheap (common kind only); 
state lowest price. Bos Ml. Times.

Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
AGREEMENTS OF SALES purchased, 

for cash, on Victoria realty. Duck A 
gohneton, 425 3 >lmson «tract ________

WANTED—South African .-«not We 
will pay H30 cash. Communicate wit, 
lie. General Agency Corporation. Ltd, 
Ht Granville street, Vancouver. B. G.

A FINE LOT.
NEAR CAREY ROAD.

64 by l<4 Feet.
3435.

A THREE-ROOM HOUSE.
NO. 1158 NORTH PARK STREET, 
\Vlth Lot Facing »n Two Streets. 

91.660.

NEW MODERN 4-ROOM HOUSE. 
117 ST. LAWRENCE STREET. 

91.806.

SOME BEAUTIES OF LOTS* 

NEAR COOK STREET 
60 by 120.

21.600.

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL
.------------ AOENTff- -—... ..L-V-

02 YATES STREET.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COM

PANY, LTD.
D/C. REID, President and Manager.

Ph-wX l*t“ • •
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBER»-

SUBURBAN HOME. 
CHEAP.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
oil DOUGLAS ST. ................PHONE Dfc

FOR ONE WEEK.

6 ACRES
OF FIRST-CLASS LAND, 

All Under Culttvatitah 
reea »4 Savwt 

Small Fruits. 
(-ROOM HOUSE. 

Good Water.
On Main Road.

«It Mlles From City Halt 

A SNAP AT IU».

THE CITY BROKERAGE. 
HU DOL’r JJ3H?rr-

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
Socceaaor to Swlnerton A Oddy.

EN GOVERNMBNT STREET.

BARGAIN. 1

TEN ACRES
AND NEW SIX-ROOMEL 

STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW; 

Water Laid On from Well to House 
About Four Acres Good Land, 

Balance Rooky.

T• SUITABLE 
FOR POULTRY 

AND SMALL FRUIT.

A PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW—« 
Rooms, lot 11x135. A bargain.

BETWEEN « AND 7 ACRES—Pel 
ham road, with email house, etc 
low price for quick sale, or will MM 
for 2 year».

A LARGE HOUSE and extra large lot. 
Menxlea street; an extraordinary buy 
at 34.140; email cash payment and 
good terme. g 

-------------—-This Property----------
la About Four Miles From Town. 

In a Very Picturesque Position. 
Situated on Burnside Road.

F. L NEALE. THE
«FORT. BliOHm

BOYD STREET—NEW SIX ROOM 
BUNGALOW with basement; all mod
ern convenience*, lot «fixltt, a bargain 
for «3.1»D: term». $500 caah. balance to 
salt purchaser.

CRA1GFLOWKR ROAD—FINE BUILD
ING laOT for M<». and two at 9475 each; 
these are bargains. _,v'

FOUL BAY ROAD—Close to ear and Oak 
Bay avenue, THREE FINE BUILDING 
LOTS for $430 each.

■'Ms

CURFflE & POWER
real ESTATE AND INSURj

U14 DOUGLAS bf.
RANGE. 

PHONE 1499.

)

How to Buy 
Prince Rupert Lots

Thousands want Fringe Rupert lots, but 
very few can personally inspect tbe
r Femme, will be made out M Prim» 
Hubert property, but the prise» will felt SuTlo those who buy wisely.

-■ ARE only two WISE ways to

_) Aftèr PERBCTN ATj 'UtffVElTTÏON at
tb(2)lThrouxh RELIABLE REPRE- 
BE.NTATIVES who know the ground.

lA anticipation of this sale we have re
sided in Prince Rupert since June. law. 
We have examined every foçt of the pro
perty and have charted It topographically. 
We know exactly where the rock Is. 
wbara tlta <tapr.relon. are. where the good 
hu stares sites and desirable residential 
s—étions era located.

We are acting for a number of shrewd 
Investors ___

WE WILL ACT FOB Y©U
We will furnish expert advice on speci

fic" location. -
Says the Monetsry Time*: “The buyer*

muet look to their own Internets...................
Evefjr investor who buys Prlnçe Rupert 
lota at Vancouver without having seen 
the goods I» making a more or leas bold 
anecuU lion.”

Eugene D. Whits and Mr W. C. 
Dihblee. ef the WJilte Companies, may 
be fomtd at Hotel Vancouver or 
at the place of sale from May 23rd to 
28th inclusive. In the Interim yo may be 
rrÿSf 14>rr*elK>n<1*m'e fM. Prince

References : Canadian Bank of Cem- 
------- Union Bank of

FOR SALE.
NFW-6-ROOM COTTAOE, targe rooms, 

and neatly finished, nice high lot, slu 
S* on Medina St.. Just off Blmcoe St 
Price 93.560, easy terms 

n KFW HOUSES on Hillside Ave. with tare” lot. Prie» from 33,306 to 
;m;il cash poymrnt sad very auy 
terms.

TO Tier—Furnished new o-room house,
"SB3B3 i»it|l>W -ecb<>#1, »onth.
Vire Life. Accident, Employer's Liability 
' ^nd Uve Stock Inaurancfe WrltteiL^

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
471 YATES STREET.

(Vide

PORT ANGELES. 
PROPOSED PACIFIC TER

MINUS..
press Notice In Our Window.) 

WE HAVE THE 
BEST SELECTION OF 
PORT ANGELES LOTS 

In the City.
Buy Rlsht Now 

At Rock Bottom Prices.
Come In

And Talk It Over.

PRICE 33.144.
32,000 Cosh; Balance an Mortgage.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

There is a steadily Incremalng 
demand fur property J* M»e * 
north end of Victoria. Lota 
have been changing ht^nds 
with surprising rapidity, 
and the demand for real 
estate out there to stronger 
than ever before In Vic
toria's Malory.

There to also a growing call 
foy 'northern suburban 
property. A good house on . 
a vuuplv of lute, affording 
an opportunity to the 
owner of raising some gar- 
de*k truck and keeping a 
few chicken», flffdff ttoMf _ 
sale as a rule. So many P®°- 

_. th*
time in the early morning 
and in the «venin for a

returns from which in SO 
gratifying In this oil mate.

A particularly desirable pro
perty of tills kind'has bfoan 
Hated with as. It to situated 
on Burnsld » road, quite 
close to town. There are 
two corner lots, each 90x162. 
on one of which stands a 
comfortable new one »Bd 
half story house. The other 
lot wHl, at any time, per
mit of a second bouse being 
erected.

The house contains 9 rooma 
sitting room, djnlng room.
3 bedrooms, 4 close*», bath
room, pantry and kitchen. 
There to hot and cold 
water and electric light. 
Regarding the hot water 
system the owner says that 
he will leave bis stove for 
the purchaser, so that no 
extra expense need be 1a-

t curred on this account.

There to a concrete founda
tion under the entire house 
and a splendid cellar.

On the property to a good 
stable, so well built that 
it Is at present rented to 
a tenant for 910 n month.

- Near It to n neat chicken

We. can sell this for «9.900, 
of this «1,666 must he cash, 
the balance to be arrang
ed.

w. c. Bdnd. R. W. Clark.

BOND & CLARK
Telephone 1081

914 TROUNCE AVENUE.

RQ8IL STREET 
Adjoining Blackwood 

Close to Reservoir 
LOT 59 x 168. 

9975.00

MONEY FOR LEAD
MINES OF PROVINCE

List

CAMBRIDGE AVENUE 
FAIRFIELD ESTATE 

• TWO LOTS 
99 x 192 each
... 94*4*--------- -

Only Offered For a Few Days.

of Properties Which 
Earned Government 

Bounty for Year.

G. O. Bu< hanan. lead bounty com- 
missionin', < has' received the bounty 
cheques up to March 31 for the various 
mines entitled Ui- thorn, says-tit» Nel
son Nows. Most of them are for to 
per cent, up to the end of March. Those 
for whom Mr. Buchanan has cheques 
are aa follows ;

Alpha, American Boy. Arlington. 
(Erie), Arlington (Blocan). Peterbor
ough Trading i*o„ Banker, Bismark, 
taiack Diamond. Bluebell. Canadian 
Group. Cook, Early Bird, Elkhor». Em
erald. Flint. Francee. Hot Ptmrh. 
Giant (Golden) Jessie. Bluebird. Last 
Chance, Gallagher. Maestro. Maggie. 
Monarch. Montesuma, Nortf ■tar, 
Noel, Pontlgc. Queen, Dominion, Ram
bler cariboo. Reco. Rio, Rlchmond- 
Eureka. Ruth. Sally, surer Ball, Sil
ver Hustler, Sloven Star. Bloean Sov
ereign. Ruby aiivèrV Spokane. Staodqrd, 
Sunset, Vancouver, Wellington. Wegt- 
mount. Whltea-eter. Whitewater Deep. 
Hewitt. Wakefield. St. Eugene, Tttilr, 
Bluebl/d (Ruesland).

KiXCiLESTEB ROAD

hot «e x m .-___ _
----- — 3452-44 --

Lota Around Held at M ich Mere Money

DEVELOPMENT OF

METHODIST MISSIONS

Rev,

DOMINION ROAD 
9-ROOM »D HOUSE 

Lot 76 x 119. 
93.166.6*

GRAHAM STREET 
r-ROOM HOUSE

$1,796.00

SKINNER STREET 

6-ROOM DLNQALOW 
T *err« L-i; Fine Garde* 
• Southern Aspect 

93.766.06

A. E. Russ Tells of Early 
Work in This 

Province.

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT BT. PHONE 65.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.
BN DOUGLAS STREET.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

914 FORT STREET.

OFFERS WANTED.
ON LOT 14, 

NORTH PARK ST.,,.

DALLAS ROAD-FINE CORNER LOTS,
modem I roomed house ...................  «7,3*

HULTON *T —COTTAGE AND 2 LOTS,
nicely situated ..........................,. 32.666

POU -RENT.' " ^**V**V,- c c:re,, 
FURNISHED HOUSE, cloeo 1*. pet

month ...........................     I*
NaOB LITTLE CÔTTAGE.» with garden, 

two minutes from car. per month ... 113 
COTTAOE. on Lam peon stmt, near car 

per month ........................................  919

A. W. BRIDGMAN.

DWELLINGS FOB SAL*.

E. WHITE
,03 BROUGHTON STREET.

54x144 ft., between Cook and Chambers 
streets. Lot runs through to Grant 
street, with 6T ft. frontage on both 
streets. An Ideal tot for a contractor 
to erect several cottages on. Owner 
reserves a price of 1544,44 on tot. At) 
modern conveniences on street. All of
fers subject to owner's acceptance.

Further particulars at 
- PEMBERTON * SON, —'"x

totnjn-. *W ««—•

lot 90x126, pries ™

—• aU modern coaeanton^ 

HO MEUTE AD—Chotos tare

FOR' BALE. '
* ACBSa. CABKT..ROAD-Wab„ email, 

cottage; rest terms; good sen. Price1 
•g.540. Would loose for 3 or 3 years.

LAROB, LOT-Near City Park.........3750.00
gome of the choicest lots on Smith's Hill, 

hear the reservoir, beautiful view of the 
straits and Overlooking the whole city; 
this ts the most healthy location In Vic
toria- Prices from .........„............. tVtOO.oo

CHOICE 1 AITS—Cook street, on the new 
car' line, on eesy. terms; $50 cash, bal
ance monthly payment».

LARGE LOTS. 00X1». May street, be
tween Cook street sad Undos ave., at

Brine* Rupert ;
i. Értnoe Rupert
for free £Py of the Priac»* Rupertla ______

The White Companies
PMX0B RUPERT. B. 0.

leeming brothers, ltd.
P.Ô. Box «L 621 FORT BT. Telephone 741

A CHOICE BUT.

914 FOiyr ST.^ CITT-

C.c. PEMBERTON A.M. JONES
06 VIEW ST.. PHONE I7i

BUSINESS BLOCKS.
Two story brick buUdtng. «re proof 

vault, storage and sample rooms,
central location; term»; price.......C.we

Five story brick, good large room 
on main Boor, principal street , «im, 

two story corner block, splendid 
location, large store, easy terms, .fa.og.

W.N. MITCHELL
OVER NORTHERN BANK 

Phone A352.

TR]

» upVaMa
PARK-71

U.snxs and Vancouver streets, are™pnre

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON 4Co.
Jttl BBDAD STREET,

S5 006—Will purchaee SEVEN ROOMED 
BUNGALOW, rear Brecon Hill Park, 
mono foundation, furnace and nU other 
modem oenreetoecen.

ft 804-NEW COTTAOE ON HILLSIDE 
AVB.. fully modern; eaay terms <
tiinoged. _ ..... .............

re 754-FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, 
m conveniences. Superior street.

m.«4-Buys an EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE 
witk nearly an acre at land, forty-five
fruit tress, besides a variety of--------
fruit; bar* and outbuildings.

houses to rent.
Furnished and Unfurnished.

In AU Parts of the City.

New Wçstjnlnstcr. May lt.—Th*

lsh Columbia branch of tbs Women’s 
Methodist. ' Missionary society com- 
menced vèslerday, i business meeting 
being held in the afternoon, and a 
public gathering in the evening.

Mr*. Bette, of Ladner, who occupied 
the chair. In opening the programme, 
commented on the encouragement, 
which the succès* in the missionary • 
work of the past year could offer.

Devotional exercises were led by Dr. 
Robson. Mr*. James Cunningham de
livered the addre** of welcome to the 
delegate* on behglf of the local socle- 
ey. Mrs. Rutherford replied for tlw 
visiting delegates In a few pleasant

Mrs. W. J. Stpprell. the correspond
ing «ecretary, read her report, wt.p-h 
mentioned the «peclal cause* for re
joicing which the society had In tbe 
jubilee of the work fn Brit toll Colum
bia an* the expansion which ha» re
sulted from the small seed sown In the 
early days. There was the news that 
thirteen or fourteen missionaries were 
ready to go on the held, and that Man
itoba had pledged «2.000 of the 15.606 
needed to support them. The report 

Mowed with an appeal for the members 
to make this jubilee year memorable 
by a special effoi t.

The report of Mrs. M«Taggart. Van
couver, the treasurer, ahowed a grati
fying increase of 2358 lalwed this .veer, 
the total being 93.749.87.

The memorial and consecration ser
vice was conducted by Miss S. Bowes.

The evening session opened with Rev. 
W. H. Barraclough. B. A.,’ In the 
chair. After the opening exercises. 
Mrx Betts gave the president's annual 
address, followed by Mrs. W. J. Btp- 
prell. recording secretary.

«609 CASH will make you the owner 
of % COiBŸ LITTLE BUNGALOW on 
a nice «treat. The lot to easily worth 
21,966; the house eost 92.260 to build.
Our price is 99.100; balance on easy 
term* Ask for particulars.

$400 CASH Will buy a GOOD TWO 
STORY HOUSE, with three lots, close 
to car; the balance of purchase money 
on very easy terms. Price 91,606. fhte 
is a snap.
STRAWBERRY VALE—8 1-8 acres for 

*26. about four miles from City Had;
this la a tow price for quick sale.

ACRE LOT—Old Esquimau road, near 
Head street, for 91.398; nothing in the 
neighborhood can be had at lees than 
«8.600.

FIFTH STRBBT-Two lots at 8360 each 
to Close an estate; adjoining lota held at

W WILL BUY a ate* lot on Prior 4 K*v. A. LJLuu. ol Wood#tovk. Ont.
between Hillside---------- ................................................................................................. ..........™_ _____ avenue and King's
road. We have five of them and you 
can take one or alt

MONEY TO LOAJi 
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

E. W. STUBINGTON
815 FORT ST. (Upstairs).

I ■

Money to Lean at Current Rates;
Fite Insurance Written le Independent 

Comptantes^

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
922 TROUNCE AVE.

WB. HATE 
r 7“ - SEVERAL 

CLIENTS

DESIRING LOANS 

IN AMOUNTS OF 

81.666 

TO

IS OS-FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE and 2 
iota fronting on beach, Oak Bay; 
lovely situation. /

„ *6—NEW FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE.
tT---- ««A | minute# from beach.

t2u6—FINE BUILDING LOT. cleee to 
car; other lota are 3460 and -too 

«60-B LACKWOOD IjTREKT Splendid 
hulldln* site; no rock; mu,t be sold, 
$50 down, balance to arrange.

* TO LBT.
FVRNIBHBD SIX-ROOM COTTAOE. 

oak Bar beach, all convenience», $15, or 
-- — xm per month,. .ju________ .

FUW4IW=D five-room cottage.
new! near ear and beach. |tk 

rirAK TtOOM. or P*rt of an office on 
g^und floor, excellent stend.

BURNSIDE ROADr- 

5% ACRES,

On Corner of Blackwood Road, 
With FThc View of Portage Inlet and 

Olympic Mountains.
This Property ha* a New 6-Roomed 

House'.
With all Modem Conveniences. 

Never Been Occupied, 
property the Same Distance from the 
City Halt Is Selling at Over 91,506 Per 

Acre^

Thto Pi-vperty to 1 Mih*s from the Poet 
Office and Can be Bought oh Easy 

Terms

...Fur. 94.236..- . —:--

LOT8

IN FAIRFIELD ESTATE. 

LOTS

IN WORK ESTATE. 

LO*8

IN F1NLAY80N ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN YATES ESTATE. 

PRICE: *

$454 to m>. 

TERMS’

II# CASH. 314 A .M i.NTH

FIPST MORTGAGE SECURITY 

IF YOU

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN. 

SEE US.

tm ooveb:

LEÂfON & CO.
ERNMFNT 8T., H1BBI.. HI B BEN BLK

Z'. 1406 CASH 
AND

BALANCE AS RENT,
Buys One of the 

PRETTIEST LITTLE BUNGALOWS 

In the City.
New and Modern
In Every Respect. ___ _

Most Pleasantly Situated 
On the

new COOK STREET CAR LINE. 

Near Beacon Hill Park.
On an Extra Large Loj.

wa* the chief speaker. Mr. Ruts. Is 
making a visit to hie old pastorate af
ter-31 years of absence. He first came 
to the *est In 1868 and labored in the 
old Mary’s Street church, the building 
and paraouege of which was built dur
ing hi* residence here.

HI* address was of a missionary na
ture, and sketched the developments 
of the Methodist mission* In thl# pro
vince from the small beginning* In 1868 
-to the present grand extent of their

J, STUART YATES ...
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

W
Booke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria Harbor, with 
large wharf and shed* and i large war* 
houses. In good condition, on easy terms.

U U. CONYERS & CO.
8M VIEW STREET.

-FOR- RENT»

THREE LOTS—On Yates street, with 10 
store*, bringing In good rentals 

to hunt Large wharf, at fool pf
Yatea xtreet. rent $1-’** per month. 

g$ ACRES-On Cuiffulta river. Victoria 
District, cheap.

The first mtoelonary convert among 
the Indians was mad? in Victoria In 
1893. and was an Indian woman. 
Mary. She soon afterward married the 
first man convert, Amo*. Another wo
man, Sarah, was also converted about 
thl* time They opened » prayer meet
ing in their house. In which j.he work 
was catrlcd oft TBItlt Mf. "Croéby came 
to the coast. To support thé laborer* 
among thebe natives, the Women'*’ 
Missionary society was formed.

Thé Cr»t work, among the . Chinese 
In Victoria wa* begun-In thtosam* 
yéar Mto* T.i*7ic M. Milton dimghmr 
of the sheriff, was one of the fore, 
most workbr*. and x and gloom wa* 
cast o6er the mission by her death oh 
the ïll-faled N. 9. Pacific. The THIIieéé 
work ha* spread until It now embrace* 
four strong* churches Ip Vancouver, 
Victoria. N»w Westminster, and Na- 

, -naimfi.. all supplied with.WLtivc preach
er*.

The work among the Chinese at 
Victoria wa* not the first among the 
retori late tn this province. Mr*. James 
Cunningham of thto city waa one of 
the teachers In a Sunday school that 
wax established here keven years pre
vious. In 111. * „ ........... . ,

HOUSE, t ROOMS. ^ V- 
AI1 M"«iern Convenience* (Immediate 

p.tosesBlon), Fernw.ood Road.

933.60.
HOUSE, 6 ROOMS.

All Modern Convenience*. Nice Garden, 
Stanley Avenue.

X «
933.66.

BÇNGAtoW. « ROOMS,
Cement Foundation. Fui 

Modern in Every Re*pe 
Street. —J

Punmee. 
eel, h)*ilarance

MM PER ACRE—Buy# a 16-acre block, 
mile* from city hall; no roeki well iultod tor .ubdlelllon; the be,t bu, to 

the city
Buys 9-room house and corner lot 

1 oXMensie» street ; easy terms.
« tm—Buys I lots in Fair field Estate; does i*ir^ook; 'tin« ‘°uth' *“ % $37.44.

1 -^XGB rAmphto, «re.,; t Zm, ! ^KW HOUfiE

Cnw»ern> price H.*»: easy terras. • All Modern Vonventonces, Alfreil Street

uîî^ica-Buyi i'taw totTon Dsnraaa Î FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN

etreet. 1 ....... AND MONEY TO LOAN
Waf h this »»»' » f*>r future h,.bounce, | AT Ly w6#TTCUIUCNT RATED.

Smokers* Requisites
best lime im the city

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE.

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER GOVT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY

EVERYTHING 
UP TO THE MINUTE

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK MAY.

«lAnDV AP DFVTQTAVCOuKl v* KtViSiv/nT
The Court of Revision will »lt In la,

rororit VhsmUor. Oak Bay avreue. am
•urontay. Will May. IBS», at 2 p. ot . for 

parvus* of brerin» «oraplalnta egalaet 
jpre*reraeBta ■» uiad. uy lhe As.re.nr 

ind for revising sod corrrettag the As-
“s'atio»' ti*a’»y com»ltinL stating tbe
sround of complaint. InuM ba (lv« t„ 
writing » the Assessor si least ten days 
before ttt date of ttw snuusi silting of 
tbs Court. j, g. rLOTD.

C. M. C.

Notice to Contractors.
pro^d

READ THE TIMESj;

Tenders ore relied tot the 
'i.t u k addition and e Item Hons

f Tender for Masonicv i emple 
, to be addressed and «tollvered 

'*■ Hwlm rton, Sef t‘ tiM,y*'I’rear,“ 
( tonic Temple Associa tlou of

tux

V-
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“THE ONLY QUALITY STORE.’'

This Store Open All Day To-Day
. Kindly rememl>er this, and If you want a table dainty for a dainty 
table, come here for this nice, quick-lunch dessert that requires no 
cooking, a boon in summer time. . \

WHITE’S TABLE CREAMS
All flavors: Onmjfce, Coffee; Pistachio,,Chocolate. Lemon, Caramel, 

Vanilla, Straw be fry. Almond, Pineapple,’ Eta. *
PER PACKET, 10c., 3 PACKAGES, 35c.

SPECIAL TO-DAY
». * P’S. JACOB’S & CHRISTIE S BISCUITS. j

Many new lines, most of them usually sold at 35c. to 50c. per lb. 
a WEDNESDAY’S PRICE/PER LB., 35c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1117 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Tels. 52,1052 alul 1500.

EDMUND GARDINER’S

COMPANY A SUCCESS

WALKOVER SHOES
IT 8 COMFORTABLE TO BE STYLISH 

IF YOU WEAR

“Walkover” Shoes
Tlieyjre comfortable when new and stylish 

when old -
$5.00, 85.50. $6.00» $7.00.

Jas. H. Tomlinson &Co.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
GOVT. ST, OFF. SPENCER’S

AUCTIONEERS.

AUCTION SALE

Maynard & Son Maynard & Son
----------- I _ auctioneers. » „

Instructed by the different owners, we 
will aell at Salesroom, l.ltl Broad 
...________Street, on . .

FRIDAY 14th
DESIRABLE AND WBLL-KEPt

furniture & tffects
Dominion Piano

Full particular» later.
At the same time we art' instructed by

'

Valuable Property
"Under Instructions from Mrs. Chas. A. 

Vernon, We will sell on

Thursday, May 20th
2 o'clock Sharp.

On the Premises,

THE LANDS AND BUILDINGS 
KNOWN AS THE VERNON 
PROPERTY, 926 HUMBOLDT 
STREET.

This valuable property consists of 2 1-1 
acres, having a frontage on three at recta,
$# fert »>n Unmhnldt «tree» MS fyet nn
Hereby street. 263 feet on" Rupert street,' 
and overlooking Beacon* Hill - Park ; only 
five minutes' walk from general post office 
nnd "Empress hotel. There Is an lx room 
dwelling bouse, stables, shed*, ciilcken 
houses snd outhouses, with a splendid lot 
of holly trees, rose tree», shrubs, etc. This 
property eould be cut up Into 12 lots, the 
whole being surrounded with a fine stone 
wall.

Any person wishing to look over the 
grounds can do so by calling at our of-

-----flee. Terms of sale as follows: 2T> per
rent, rash, balance In one-,—two; threw 
years at 6 per cent.

MAYNARD 3c SON. Auctioneers 
1314 Broad Street

H. W. DAVIES, M. A.A.
AND SONS

Warehouse....................... .712 FORT ST.
SolesroomM.. . ,1^19 DOltilAS ST,

Messrs. Wout ton & Coward to sell on 
count of mortgage

LOT 15, BLOCK A,
Being 104.2 feet on Maple street, running 
back Oil feed «M eolftalntng «5 of à* 
acre. Plan and picture can be seen at our 
office. Terms of aaryVaSh. This will be 
sold at 3 O’clock sflarp.

MAYNARD * SON. Auctioneers

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEER*

The Usual Friday 
Auction Sale

-—— OF '--------- :—-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND OTHER GOODS

AT OUR SALESROOMS

Friday, 2 {). m.
Comprising:

nuimimr w aMhafa-ndH, Iron and tV’obd 
Beds, Springs and. Mattresses, Dining 
Tobies, Dining Chairs, Sideboard, Cook 
StoVes, Carpets, Crockery, Etc., Etc.

On View. Thursday Afternoon.

H. W. Davie*, M.A.A, Auctioneer

PRELIMINARY
NOTICE

Instructed by Mr». Chas. A. Vernon, wa 
will sell without reserve at her Residence,

926 HUMBOLDT STRET
Uuinmtwlilg at 11 o clock,

Thursday, May 20th
ALL HER

VALUABLE AND WELL-KEPT 
OAK, WALNUT AND MA- 

H0GANY

furniture Stf feds
Pianos, Steel Engravings, Cut 

Glass, Fire Proof Safe, Bed
ding, Etc.

There are IS roonia in Oil* house, ail be
ing well iurni ire UQint very
fine pieces of unique furniture, wry old 
engravings, as well as xnodoru furniture. 
Full particulars later.

Victorians Are Treated to Ex- 
cellenf Performance Again 

■ Last Night.

Làst evening Edmund Gardiner's 
company playing a long engagement 
here appeared for the second time. 
Those who attended were again loud 
in their praises of the presentation of 
"Rebellion* tfusan.*-* The appointment» 
of the house are all that could be de- 
slfed and with clean fresh scenery 
and furniture the accessories to the 
play are high class.

Mr, Gardiner has considerable talent 
in tin- company he has brought t"-,-til
er. The play • of Rebellious Susan 
abounds In humorous situation. Miss 
Katherine Brook as the suffragette has 
many laugh producing parts and her 
work was loudly applauded last night.

Darrel Standing, who in the part of 
Sir Richard rçutô. makes such a de- 
ctded hit Is op# of a famlly .of actors. 
He Is a son ofthé fa môü s English ac
tor, Herbert Standing, who is at this 
moment playing on the New York 
stage. His six brothers, one j>f whom 
is Guy Standing, have also made names 

.fox, themady-CT-oa thg boards. Trowed 
in Loudfffff^'f""starred in England (or 
several years, firm H y joining to this 

to play loadUvir roan - for- Misa 
Lena Ash well In Mrs. Danes Contes» 
"stônT another of Henry Arthur Jones’ 
masterpieces. He comes here from Ban 
Francisco where he was stale mana
ger 6f the Valencia theatre, putting on 
nine plays with success. He Is making 
a great hit here In his impersonation 
of the badielor basrtst+rv-Sig- Richard 
Kato, K. C.

The other parts in the play were 
well «ustalned last night. J___________

IMPORTANT BUSINESS
FOR BOARD OF TRADE

Monthly Meeting of Members 
to Be Held To-morrow 

Afternoon.

The monthly mating of the Board of 
Trade will be held àt three’ o’clock to
morrow afternoon. Among the subjects 
to be taken up arc the development af 
Vancouver Island, extension of B. C. 
Electric railway service* and settlement 
of the Songhees reserve problem.

In addition, the special harbor commit
tee will present a report on the proposal 
oi the JiLyék N. Railway Go.- u. esiaWtsh 
coal bunkers in Victoria harbor and re
pair shops on the tkmghees reserve. Tlij
•ommltlee met yesterday and agreed u* 

SW the report.
Jt Is understood that the company i 

wishes, to get these works started at once. * 
The meeting opens at three, at which 

hour members arc asked to be present.

H.W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
AND SONS

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers 
1314 BROAD STREET.

Read the “Timesn

CARRIAGES ;
We Handle One Grade 
Only and That the Best.

BUGGIES 3c SURREYS.
DEMOCRATS AND 

DELIVERY WAGONS.
Call and Inspect our Stock

B. d HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Store Phone 82. 510 JOHNSON ST. Phone 1611.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
KINDLY TAKE NOTICE THAT WE CLOSE CUB 

STORE TO DAY AT 11:30 NOON.

Dinna forget also that our price for MOFFET'S IIVN- 
■41ARIAN FLOUR—the best lirvad Flour von ran 

buy—is only, per sack ................................. $1.75

The W est End Grocery Go. Ltd
1002 GOVERNMENT ST. ~~ “ Tele. 88 and 1761

Duly Instructed by Receiver of Wrecks, 
J. C. Newbury. Esq., to sell by Public

AUCTION
-AT-

CfSTOMS -BAJlEIIorflK. VICTOUIA,

THURSDAY, MAY 27th 
The Salvage and Wreck 

of the schooner “Soquel”
Comprising:

.® AseArtêd Bîbrfcii afl«îTiitleys. 71 Sails, 
2 Coll* Rope. Bundles, Flags, Charts, Can
vas. Sheave*. Anchor. Bell. etc:, etc.

Salvage on view at Customs Warehouse, 
Victoria. ' •

Also. ffio. Wreck ss It lies on Seabird 
Rock, near Pachena. B. C. A

For particulars apply to i|\

H. W. DAVIfX M. A. A.
AUCTtONteKR:--------

1219 DOUGLAS ST. Phone 713.

Stewart Wlthama.

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 

AGENTS,

HOLD SALES AT PRIVATE HOUSES 
BY ARRANGEMENT.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY
Light Bay Pony, 15 hands, 5 years 
old, quiet to drive and ride, perfectly

15 ft. Awning.
Irving's Works, French and 

Classics.
Large E. P. ay

—- ............... .....• ete................

Italian

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams
K7 F "IT ST. 'Phone l:;,.

Correct
DESCRIBES THE OONDL 
TION OF YOUR PRE

SCRIPTION WHEN 
DISPENSED BY US

It is prepared from pure and 
active medicines, by a thor
oughly qualified dispenser, 
in the most scientific man
ner, and it is all that your 
physician desires it to be.

JffitN-mfiANE
~ CHEMIST.

N. W. Oor. Yates and 
Douglas Streets

lOOOl lOOOE lOBOS aoBOt iciaoc

Useful Bedroom Furniture
THAT COMBINES ATTRACTIVENESS WITH ITS SERVICEABLE QUALITIES

Y17E BELIEVE it is timely to suggest some additions to the bedroom furniture. In the first plaec it 
"v is house-eleaning time and you are anxious to change and brighten the appearance of the home. 

Then the 24th of May means some visitors and ydu’ll he interested in iiaving the guest elutinber attract
ive. 'Fliis summer is almost sure to bring you a friend who has been attracted here through the Seattle 
Fair. Might just as well “fix lip” the bedroom now and especially when such excellent furniture .pieces 
are offered you. We would greatly appreciate a visit from yttU and an ojipoftilnitv fir show you some of 
our offerings in these lines. There isn't the slightest obligation to purchase, so have no fears on that 
score. Both the third and fourth floors hold much of interest. Here are a few items :

Half~Dozen Stylish Dressing Tables 
Prices Ranging at $14 to $25

COME VP TO Ol'R THIRD FLOOR ami mi-v the row of excellent dressing 
_table styles we are showing. Six attractive tables are offered you at 

interesting prices. These tables come in Early English, Holden Oak or Ma
li- gany finish. Each has a large sired bevel mirror of beat quality ami large 

"drawer. Finish and workmanship is of the superior sort.

PRICES RANGE AT FROM $14 to $25
Other drowing tabl- s at otli- r prie.-i are dbown4-hy far.tin- largest offer- 

dig? mJttia. furniture style iu the city. Pleased to have you come in and sen 
rmwg-wSetwiSSr—i - . ..... ..~  ■" . ■ ; ■. . ,—-

DRESSER AND STANDDRESSER AND SJ AND
A low-priced style of excellent de

sign. made of Holden Surface Oak. 
Dresser has large, oval bevel mirror and 
lliiy drawers; washatand to match, 
with drawer and cupboard- Well-made 
throughout. Price for the" two pieeesr—

$37.50

DRESSER 4ND STAND
Another splendid low-priced affering. 

This dresser has a large sized square
shaped bevel mirror and three drawers, 
Washstaml to match, with large drawer 
and cupboard. Made of Holden Surface 
Oak. Price for the two pieces—

$37.50

Here is a very handsome style in 
Golden Quartered Oak, highly .finished. 
Thè dresser is of very"attractive di- 
eigd with round, bevel mirror and four 
drawees. Stand to match, with drawer 
and cupboard. The finish is superior. 
Price for the two pieces—

$45.00

DRESSER AND STAND
This is another attractive style in 

Golden Quartered Qak, and is finished 
in, a superior manner. Stylish dresser 
with oval bevel mirror of first quality 
aud three drawers. Washstand has one 
lahgc aud two small drawers and cup
board. Price for the two pieces—

$60.00 -

CHIFF0NIERES AT $35 —
À popular price for a chiffonivre— 

♦35—and at this tigifrewe sEt> w~a mag
nificent range. We have gathered to
gether a half dozen splendid styles sell- 
ing at this price, and we are showing 
them on oui- third floor.
Thèse come in Holden Oak and Mahog

any finish. The designs are attract
ive and the finish and workmanship 
mi usually good. Each has a first 
quality bevel mirror <if liberal pro
portions andyon’ll he pleased with the 
stylo and value of each. An excellent 
piece for the bedroom, Seo our offer
ings at ........... ., ....................... $35

Iron and Brass Beds, Many 
Styles and Prices

‘Ostermoor” Mattress . . $15

New Hotel Supplies Just Received—Holiday Needs
HOTEL, CLUB a\ l) EIvs i’ackant kkF.pebh will heintaxitfld ill knowing that we have just re- 

, .éeived a hig shipment of lielptt in the serving of liquid vefreafnnentM and will appreciate the timeli
ness of this shipment arriving in good time for the holiday this month.1

.k'e have just received some excellent Bar Bpoons, Trays, Mixers, Ice Water Pitchers, etc. Of course, 
Wi-Htave crockery, cutlery, table linen aud kind fed lines, and you’ll not find such an assortment or values 
el^-jvhere. Icon'll profit by purchasing your needs at thi|shop.

HANDSOME NEW CARPET STYLES HERE FOR YOU
Come in a&d see the Dainty New Patterns in Spring Carpets.

THE FINEST COLLECTION of handsome new Carpet sh ies iu the city awaits you here. Nothing to 
compare with this exhibition of fine carpets has ever been attempted by.any other establishment— 

we ourselves have never before been so fortunate.
Tim very lx*t from Templeton and Crosslev and such renowned makers is shown and if you anticipate 

the purchase of aittvcarpets in the near future you should visit our eaiquit departnumt. Xu trouble to 
show you these aniFbot the slightest obligation to purchase. Here are the never-changing prices on our 
carpets. Carpet squares and rugs at the fairest of pricings also await you.
lNditAIN CARPETS, from, per yard..... 6ÜC 
TAPESTRY CARPETS, from, jar vard...750 
BRUSSELS CARPETS, from, per yard. $1.25

VELVET CARPETS, from, per yard... .$1.50
WILTON CARPETS, from, per yard......... $1.90
AXM1NSTER CARPETS, from", jx-r yard.$1.90

These prices are for carpets made ami laid by SKILLED la 1 tor. Our men arc most efficient. 
Absolute satisfaction is guaranteed you Iiere.

Send your name for our handsome new 1909 Catalogue to-day.

Furnishers of 
HOMES

HOTELS, CLUBS, 
BOATS

Furnishers of 
CHURCHES, 

SCHOOLS, STORES, 
OFFICES

iodoc 30001 lonot aooc

PLEADS GUILTY TO L_ 

ANOTHER’S OFFENCE

Wrong Hindu Sentenced 
Court—Forged Cheque 

Case.

in

In the police court this morning a 
Hindu pleaded guilty to a charge that 
was not booked up against him and 
waa sentenced to ten day»’ Imprison
ment with the option of a |5 One. and 
led to the Celle before the mistake was 
discovered.

There wax » fight out on Hillside 
avenue last night iu whll’h a nümbpr 
of Hindus were concerned, and another 
Hindu was, brought in by a patrolman 
on the force, having been found drunk 
on the street. In the tight was a fUndu 
named Kisha Singh, and the drunk 
was named Oisha Singh. When the 
latter was called this morning Klsha 
anBwçrc^,.^ç„pSjPMV*wt when asked If 
hé was drunk last night replied, "A 
little drunk,” lire then sentenced.

The fight case was next callod, and

Hindu answer|n|t V» the name of Klsha 
wtrs hot tile one he arrested For betng 
concerned Jn the tight. The Hindu* In 
court, with the assistance of G. K.

Kumar, explained that the real Kisha 
was in Jail waiting for hi«L friends to 
go round to the stâîldh ami pay his 
tine. The city pru*ecutor told the mag- 
tstrate. Jhat.. tu mistake had occurred 
t-wing to the eimtiarity of the men’e 
names. The tighing charge in which 
thfee Hindu* are concerned, was set 
over till to-morrow for the appearance 
of an interpreter, and to allow the mat
ter to he straightened out.

Edward Clark** pleaded guilty to 
passing two forged cheques of a total 
valut of $8 on Apdil 27th last. They 
5\i r* drawn <m the Seattle branch of 
the Canadian Bank of Comerce, and 
purported to have been signed by the 
manager of the Seattle Times newa- 
ii.ipcr. T’tafk wa s *cfrteiicc3 tif eight 
months’ imprisonment, on a third 
cliarge, which consisted of forging a 
ï-heqtfe; the wagistrate tt*ik a plea of 
not guilty, a* accused did not appear 
to undcrstaial the serlousne** ot- th<f 
charge, and remande* lifhi until V>- 
morrow.

James Woodcock, charged with twin g 
a vagrant, pleaded not guilty, and raid 
he had lived Hi Victoria seven 
and was a member of the longshore
men’s union for the la*t four year*. He 
>as remanded until to-morrow, so that 
he could bring witnesses to prov^ his

SUGAR sugar SUGAR
Prepare for the Preserving Season. Sugar will surely rise Jn price. We . 
offer a Cwrload of the Best Whlte.TîruifimttAd; Free Delivery at the frtTTbw. “
ing: 100 Ibs.lat $5.50; 20 1b». at............./............. . ............ - ............. ....IMS
SYLVESTER FEED 00. Tel. 413 709 YATES ST.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN
NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES. Jjfej

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF BT.

LIVID IN HEWER VAULT.

Philadelphia Man and Boy Had Rats 
For Companion*.

A dispatch to the New York Tribune

—Residents along Mount Tolmle roa 1, 
In Saanich, are anxlou* bo have the 

the arresting constable noticed that the~i city water *arvIce. extended to supply
th«*m. Tim municipality agrees to pay 
half the cost <»f Ta y Trig The flî&Tn. This 
request will come before the citÿ coun-, 
til.

of wharf rats swarming around them 
and the Delaware River washing about 
their feet. -John Ltnstinskl, a foreigner, 
and hi* seven-yearTald son were found- 
living V an tmu.-v-l 1 . m ",
Kensington.

Taking before a Magistrate, Lin-

jitinskf said that at the death of hi* 
wife, hIx month* ago, he had been 
evicted from hi* home, and unable to 
find employment he and his youngest 
MuLl had lived m the vault vin <v 
"Four older children, who are at work,

from Philadelphia Kays:—With hor-U-s-^ tivett another part of the city» Gh*<T»
iif nr V, 'iff i-u t a iiM'a Mrt In if a n. f"i ! I I h l. .. Ll. . . . n.,. - - ■ ■ r • ■itable .*<>« rele* took chargé"7of the boy 

and will find the fatheF^vork.

bank clearing* In th* city for 
th^ *êélt ending yesterday totalled SV 

345.357.


